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L. H!RP:&R, Editor &nd Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, .AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A.ND SOIENCES, EDUCATI ON, THE M ARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXVIII. MOUN T VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 187 4. NUMBER 8 . 
l'!Ul!TED Al<D PUnLISJIEDW:EEllLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OF F'ICE CORNE R M AIN ANDllAM Bl[R5 T& 
. r &R>Is.-f:l? , 0 0 per nnnurn,strietlyinatl -
,·o.nce. 
Ko new name entered uponourbook!,unltu 
2\f'.Companied by the money. 
p--- Ad\·erti1iog done at the u~ualrate1, 
'l'l\AVEI.IIIL'S G171DE. 
--o--
leveland, Mt. Vernon & Colmnbns R. R 
TIME TABLE. -
---"---=--== ====== GOING EAST. 
MAlLct-KX. ACCOMMOD..i. TIO!i. 
C.incinnati ................ 1............ .. ......... 1 
Colun,bu, ....... 10.40AMI 4.15P:.t .......... .. 
Ceutreburg ...•. 12.06PM 7 .00 u ......... .. . 
~It. Liberty .... 12.20 " 7.33" ......... .. 
Mt. Vernon ..... 1.18 "16.06" 6.53A>t 
G:uubier., ...... . 1.3-!" ............ 7.01 " 
l[oward . ........ 1.46 11 ............ , 7.24" 
Panville ......... 2.00 " ............ 7 ,4.9 " 
<;ann ... , ......... 2.15 u ............ 8.14 u 
:\lillersl)urg .... 3.18 11 1...... ...... 10.03 " 
A.kroo .... ... .... G.38 11 ...... •••••• 4.13 ., 
OrrvHlc ......... 4.Zti H ............ 12.15 .PM 
Uud:1ou ......... 6.1!.l 1!. ............ 5.54 11 
Clc,elautl ..... i.20 .. \ ....................... \. 
GOING WEST. 
---- ----------
~IAlL&EX. ACCOMMODATION. 
Clevela11tl ...... 8.20A:.t! ....................... . 
Jlud,on .......... D.41 "1 ........... 8.55AM 
Akron ........... 10.18 " ........... 10.45 u 
Ornille ......... 11.i;G " .. ........ a.25PM 
Millersburg ..• 1.01PM ............ 4.4G " 
Gano ............. :l.13 ° 1 ............ 6.5-tJ' 
Dau,·ille ........ ~-3~ " ... •. ... 7 .Z-J " 
Howartl .......... 2.48 ",........... i.48." 
Uambicr ......... 3.00 11 ........ ,on 8.08 " 
:Mt. Ycrnon .... 3.li t1 5.~SAM 8.38 '' 
Mt. Liberty ... 3.42 " 6.05 " .......... .. 
Cc11treburg ..... 3 .. ';7 "16.32 "! ........... . 
Colu1Ubus ....... 6.28 11 0.17 11 . .......... . 
fiincinnati .......................... H . . ....... .. 
------ R. C. IIURD, Prea't-. 
0. A. JONES, Sup' I. 
U 1\ltlfilOl'C and Ohto R11llroad • 
[LA.KE ERIE DIVISION.] 
011 nod after Sunday . Nov. 23d, 1873, Trains 
on the JJ. &: 0. R.R., (L. E. Div .,) "ll"ill run a 
follows : 
GOING SOUTtl . 
Lease Samlu•k;i:, ll:10Alll 7:00PM ;;J3A:.I 
" Monroov1llc, 12:20PM 8:00" 8:30" 
11 Shelby, 3:00 '' 9:18 " P:42 " 
H Mansfiel<l, 4:32 " ....,9:51 (' 10:07 11 
11 Mt. Ycrnou, 7:45 ° 11:34 " 11:35 ° 
A.rfrre~en·ark, 10:05 " 12:45P.:\[ 1:!:30" 
GOJMG NORTn , 
I.eave Xcwark, 3:30AM 1:1.jP)( 6:00XM 
" .Mt. Vernon, 4:30" :.1:l;i" 10:05 11 
•• ){ausficl<l, 6:1~ " 3:33" 1.40l"U 
u Shelby, G:·16 " 4:2:l O --:oo ,, 
" Monroeville, 8:30 u 5:35 ,,_ 5:0.5 ° 
A rri'rc Sandu!ky, ,:1G " 6:30" 6.20 u 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
PHt8burg,FC. IV, &Chlcago R , R 
CONDENSED TIME CARD . 
May 31, 18i 1. 
----- --==-=---======== 
'fUAISS GOING ·wE&T. 
S-;u1oss. I Exp·s.~.1 MA.IL. I ExJ.>'ss.t ExP'ss. 
£' ilt0burg.. 2:0QA)[ 0;OQAM P:{OA. lll ~:OOl'M 
ltoche~ter. ._ 7:1,) u 10:.50 u 3:10 '' 
Alliance ... 5:'Z.J II lt:00" 1:35PM 6:(Jr," 
O1·rville.... 7:01 11 12:56P'.\I 3:15 " 7:83 " 
'I r.nsfiel(l.. 9:0~ " 3:2:J u 6:2.i " 9:~6 " 
Crestline a 9:35 " 4:00 " 6:00 " 9:55 ·' 
Cr6"tline I. !J: . .5-:; " 5:00.A~ 6:30" 10:0:i" 
Forest ...... tl:13 u 6:32" 8:2j" 11:'19 u 
Limn ........ 12:liiPM 8:00 u 0:43 11 1~:30A..:,.i: 
L.,t. Wayuc 2:18 ' 1 10::;5 11 12:25 &.~ 2:55 ' 1 
Plymoulh 4:24 " 1:38P'1 3:03" :615" 
cbtongo ... 7:50 11 5:35 11 G:tiO " 8:50., 
TRAINS GOING E.A~T. 
---------- ------STATIOXS. ! MAIL. !El:P'S.9. !EPl''SS.IEXP'SS 
Chlol\go ... 10:20PMJ 9:20A.ll 5:35P>t 5:16All 
Plymouth 2:10."-M 1~:l0P:'tI 9:05 ° !):26 14 
}'t. n'ayne 5:21) ll !!:38 11 11:30 11 12:S0J>l! 
Li,ua........ 7:20 " 14:20 " 1:33AM 2:45 •• 
Forejt...... 8:3-'5 " 5:lf>" 2:42 ' 4:02" 
CN-1tline a 10::JO " 6:45 " 4:20 1 5:60 ., 
-Crestline 1.JI0:30AMI i:OS 11 4:30 ·' ti:16AM 
Mansfiel<l.jll:00 11 7:35 u ~:57 11 6:50 " 
Orrville ... 12:56.P)I 9:32 11 6:45" 9:13 11 
Alliance ... , 2:45 '111:05" 6:35" 11:20" 
Rochester. •J: lO ............ J0:42 •• 2:10PM 
pitbburg .. 5:55 11 2:06AM 11:45PM 3:30 4' 
F. n. Jl\'l:US,Gcn'l TlcketAl(cut. 
PUts b oriib, Olu. & St. LoulsR. R, 
PAN-DANDLE ROUTE. 
Co»d<>md Time Carcl.-Pitt, ~ul"!lh J: Lill/• 
,tria,ni Di,:i1ion.. Nay 31tt, 1874. 
'l'.RA.INl3 CfOING \VE~T. 
• I No.4. I No. 6. 1 No. 10 
Pltt•bur11 :I.OOP>i! ............ , 2.oouq 9.~~AM 
~~~:~~: ... .~:~.~--~~-I:::::::::::: .:.::~.:.: .. ~:~.:~~ 
Columbu!. 11.:Ju 11 5.00AM 0.30 " 6.25" 
Loudon.... 1.29AM U.65 " 10.46 11 G.45 11 
Xenia ...... :i!.-JJ 11 7.00 11 12.00N. 7.55 11 
Morrow •... 4.06 11 8.30 " 1.07.PM 9.02 " 
Ciucinnnti 5.45 11 10.30 •" 2.30 " 10.30 u 
Xenia...... 0 7 .05 ., 12.10 u 8.00 1 1 
Dayton..... " 7 .45 " 1.05 " 9.00PM 
Richmond " 9.45 " 3.10 " , .......... . 
r ndianap'! 1.35Pll 6.30 " .......... . 
....:~--
~--T_._R~A._r_N_s_a_o_I~N_G;.:.,,,;E~A.~S-T~·:_ __ 
81'ATIOll~. I No.l. I No.8. I No.6. I No.7. 
In(UtlOR.p's ............ 4.00,Hl l 7.25A:.U1··········· 
Richmond ............ 6.00 " I 10.30 " I .......... . 
Dayton ..... 7.30AM 10,00" 12.25PM1 8.20PAI 
Xenia ...... 8.20" 11.35" 1.15· 11 1 0.2Q '' 
Cincinnati 6.00 " ........... 1045.Ailf 7.00" 
lforrow .... 7 .23 11 , .......... 12.07PM 8.23 •• 
Xenia...... 8.20 " ............ 1.12 " 9.25 " 
London.... 0.30 '• ............ 2.40 11 10.35 11 
Colurobus. 10.3) " 3.40 " 11.35 " 
~~:.d:~·:i::liiar~M ::::::::::::hi:oo .. •··/·'i:4s·~·;,; 
pitlsburg . 5.4., " ............ 112.0JA>tl 6.M" 
Noo . Zand 7 run Daily. All other Traina 
aily, except Sunday. 
W, L.O•BRIEN, 
Ge11'l Pa11,1iycr and Ticket Agent. 
FURNITURE 
~loving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square an<l 
Eucli<l A. venue, llas given 
us room to increase our 
facilities. urnnnfa,cturing 
"\Ve can produce 
GOOD ·FURNITURE 
it as low n cost as any 
lwwm iu the United States. 
HART & MALONE 
JIA.NCl'ACIUlU:atS 01' 
Fashionable Furniture! 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
01ev-el.a.:ncl, C>b.1.o. 
)Iayl, l '; J. 
. 
~--~~ ~~~--·- f •rL,, fl WOOL CLIPPINGS. l,UE. and aslred what nll thnt noise wM about. CROP ITEMS. - J - -
CHURCH DIRECTORY. I ~/ft\,· ~a• .• , ♦ London, Ohio, bu_y_e_ra al'e pa;ing au llf· ,r~:.r1ol~~',\.:t~i:\.;3i~'!°"P ; anl\\t:i1t/b:l~hit jot~\.;:'{t~~~~~ The crops iu So-u-th-Alabama nro rcry ·---~-~~-~.~~t.~~ iara_gra~ ~~ ~ ... 
Olid!tian C!u1,rcl", Vine Strcet,bctweenGay ernge price of 46 cents. . Ah! wherefore do we laugh 01. weep? Jing himaelf under the coyer to keep from promising. ~ Ho~hefort was recognized and hies• 
andMcKensie. Ser<ieesevcry Sabbath atlO! D l At McConnelsville th~ market opened at \\'hy do we live or die? laughing aloud. ed m Dublin. 
o'clock A. M. and 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath What about e ano 1 ;!-.3c to 45c. 1\'ho knows that secret deep? We .soon went off into the lan<l of dreams Miami county: Wheat first rate ; oats ~l' 
Sehool at 9 o'clock A,~L-Itev .J. II. GARVIN. [From the Chicago Tribune.] Alns, not I! with the hope of waking early. I wish I fair; corn middling. to any o~h!irdfi~~~~nnt prefer• good IThi•ky 
_ji~~~{V:'\~'.t'}~~an C/wrcli,Sun<lu,kySt. The Jetter of resignation sent by the six Sheep shearers in the neighborhood of could tell you my dream•, but it would The wheat har,c5t in Southern Ohio · 
Pre,bytc>·irm Church, corner Ga,. and Chest- unbought members of the Iodian Board to J efferaon are she&ring for six cent9 8nd \\'Uhy dothbthe violet spring lake me too long. One moment I would \\'ill commence this week. • ~ J. Napoleon Bonaparte is uot to be 
t I I R , board. • . mecn y lm:nan eye? ~ c lfb •h •d f S 1. • m Newport this season. nu 8 ree •·- e,·. -- -- President Grant has been published in "hy do the ra<Uant se'1llon, bri,w an Y myse Y • e si e O my '" ,e, sip- SI t f h d Method,i1tE,piscopal C1wrcl,,corner Oayaud Th · .. , I 1· f Coshoc'on s e [Jing nectar from her heanen-bede~ed 1,·p•, • ,or crop• 0 ay nu oats nrc antici- •"-- G IS 
-Il f 11 It t • 1 • •fi t e esttmaleu woo c tp o , _ wcet thoughts that c1nickly fly? • " • ted · T t ...., enera heridnn has started West Cheotnut streets.- cv. L. W ARNEJO. u • con mns !cvera s1gm can pas- county thh season is half a million W by do our fond hearts clin" and the next I would be flying from the old pa '° usc.~rawas coun f. on a tour of inspection. 
ProtutantEpi,copalC:hurc!.,cornerGayan<l sage•. The Commi•aioners " regret that it punds. 1'olhingsthatdie? 0 mao, while he would be flourishing his The mcndows in Lickin" count• have 
Highstrcets.-Rev. WM. TnoMPSON. d b h bl b h d .,. d I O ' I@" Kansas Iladicalo will hold t'·ei·r F'irst Methodist Olmrch, Mulberry street is not deeme expedient y t e Honora e Ab OO Jr . enne a ove my ea . suaere severe y from want of rain. St t Co u out/i O poun1ls have been ta en rn, We toil-thronqh 1rniu ~nd wron« This came to nn end b J h · · a e nvention August 26th. 
between Sugar and llaruli-nmic.-Rev. DAYID Secretary of the Interior to urge npon Con- thu, far, at Sandusky, buyer• paying from We fight-and fly; 0 ' • Y O 11 ginng me Two million acres of California land hare 
TTJa~ltc C!mrch., corner Tiigh and :l.feKen- grees the legiolation we recommend," 38 to 41c. · W~1~o~;,':~~d \~!\i!nd" then, ere long, a t~k.waking ~p and looking o.round I this year been planted in wheat. in ~;::d~~i~e°r!!!!~fI~~er Agent! are 
zie.-Ilev. Juuus BRENT. which would eecure the independence of In Coshoctoo county the •grange clubs o life! is all thy so~g saw John's eyes as big_ as my fist, while Strings of wagons laden with last year's 
Baptist Church, Vine •treet, between Mui- the Interior Burelln, and make it impO!!si- of Linton, Franklin and Lafavotte town- "Endure and-die?" the sun was beaming in at the windo,v. . corn crop are coming into Piqua dailv. ~ A cremation society at Zurick, 
hcrryandMcchanic.-Rcv.A.J. WIAXT. h • ·wh tt d Id 'tell, h d , Switzrrlaml, h39 GOO member•. Congregational Ch1<rch, Main strcet.-Rev. ble !or a Secretary of the Interior in s ips intend bulkinn, grading nod selling -Barry C'o,·,urnll. a O O we cou u t ',orwe eer Greene county farmen behere all their 0 
I C B their wool direct tot 1e manu'acturer. - th.e old man having family prav. er in the h •-=- PcmJSyl,•nn· ed • BA • ILLMAN. league with the Indian Iling to iecure the " k~tchen. 11· eat will be in shock before tho 1st of ......, ,a e:rpeu s9 000 000 
., •i cl p b 1 • C.'' , " • C h [From the Swedish.] •• J I for school purpose• last ye•r. ' ' ' v>u • re, Y man .. urc,i, corner ,uarn payment of the Ring's fraudulent ,ouchero os octon wool comes in ·--;err slowly John looked out of the window and said u y. ~ 
and Sugar streets. -- -- yet Th £ k. f 45 t THE ICE QUEEN. ~ D Id MK Tho Board ia glad to know that Grant , · e 1<rmera <ire as mg rom O __ we could get down over the porch. Corn ia looking well in Stark county.- 1 fl O ona c ay's Indian i\linoltels 
SOCIETY M EETINGS, 
IIIA.SONIC, 
MT. ZIO.N' LODGE, No. 9, meets at.Masonic 
Uall, Yine street, the first Ii'riday e,·cniug of 
ea.ch month. 
CLINTON CU.APTER, No. 26, meets a.t)Iason-
lc Hn.11, the ti.r~t Monday eveniugaftcrtbcfirst 
Friday of each month. 
CLI:iTON CO:llMANDEr.Y No.5, mectsat:!h.• 
•onic Hall, the second l'ri<loy cyening ofcacb 
month. 
I , O , O . ~'ELLOWS, 
MOt;Nl' ZION LODGE No. 20, meet~ in llnll 
No. 1, Kremlin, on 1Vednesclny evening:t. 
QUINDARO LODGE No. 316, meets in Ilall 
over \Varner Miller'sStor<', 1'uest.lny evening~. 
KOKOSINO ESCAMrXENT meets in lio.11 No. 
I. Kremlin, tho 2c1 ancl 4th Friday evcuing of 
each montn. 
Ku la:hla or 1•ythins. 
'l'iruon Lodge No. 45, K. of P., lllects nt Quindaro Htlll, on Thu,sdny c<emngs. 
Improved Order ot' Red Heu. 
Tho :llohican Trjbo No. G9, of tbe I. O . .R. 
M., meets cyery Montlny ercning, in the old 
Uasonlo Hall. 
I . o . G, T. 
Kokosing Lo<lge, No. 593 meets in Hull .L·o. 
Z. Kremlin, on Fri<lay evenings, 
liN OI CO UNTY DIRECTOllY 
COU:N'l'Y OFFICERS. 
C'0111>1wn Pita• J,.dgc ..... JOIIN ADAMS. 
Clerk of theCoitrt ..... SAMUEI,J. BRENT. 
Pro,ecuti11g AttorneJJ ......... ADEL HART. 
Shtri.O· ............ Jon;,. M . .AR:lJSTRONG. 
P,·obate Judge ....... C. E. CRITCJH'IELD. 
Auditor .................... JORN llf. EWAL'r. 
Treamru ................. Wi!. E. DUNHAM. 
Ktcorder ........................ JOilN MYERS. 
Surreyor ................ .... , .. E. W. COTTON. 
Co,·aner ........ ......... GEO .. \. WF.LKEil. 
Com»ii.t3ione1"s-D. F. Halsey, John Lyal, 
John C. Levering. .. 
Infirmm·.11 Director.,-Samucl Sny(]cr, ,rm. 
would like to have them freed from Del11- uO cent,, and the buyers do not seem dis- llY E. SONNEN. "Get out and dress as soon as possible," The plant loolrs healthy nnd even on the e ' mah& yeS!erdAy for the East. 
, • · Th Id b pOl!ed to p•y more than from 43 to 4.:; ·d h d G nos aupervmon. e country wou e cents. -- sat e. grouu • ,C_Ea.,- c_neral 0. 0. Howard has solJ hie 
glad to know this fact prac~cally. Ifihe "Come hither. comehither,thoun,arincruold ! So in my hurry my foot got fastened in n!oro than 2000 Chinamen nre now •en• residence JD "'ashingtoo for :'82,000. 
Preeident ohcmld urge the charge, it could The wool trade has opened in Belmont ~; f;,,"fi/~f)1!~{,1ti J/~~/11'"""00•ru.res untold; the bed clothea. and out I tumbled, head ~aged in picking strawberries in the R.anta ~ 13 · h y h be effected . The Commi■&ioners et&te county. Three hundred and seventy.five foremost, turned orer, and down the steps Cl • . -''! ~m oun~ ns made his IYi ll 
thnt "under cxioting law• the overruling fleeces were •old Inst week at 45 cent• per Witdh countle,s diamond• are •panglcd o'el' ! until I struck the door, which was fasten• arn .alley, Cal. g, nng hli eirs ten children apiece. 
'
Its omei are flash~ng ,v~th sheets of light, d b od I · 
of the decision of the Board by tile Interi- pound. The impression seems to pre1•ail fhat gleam und glitter liko streamers whitl' e Y a wo en button, and it g1Lve ll'av, t" said that the area plnnted in cot- &cir T~o workmen are making rapid 
or Department would frequently render that from 4.3 to 50 cent,; will be the ruliug Our noon of nigh I is as bright as day ' out I rolled in front of the old man . ' ton in Georgia ha11 been reduced 2,3 per progres, ID nrchlug the Hoos11c Tunuel. 
the labor of examining and deciding upon rate. For o'er us sparkles the Pole Star's ray! He threw up his hand■ and cried:- cent. this •eason. 
the accounts and vouchers as U&eless as My handmaids are white as new fall'u snow 'Lord save us!' for he thought it w&s the ~ A Philan th ropist proposes to muz-
. • d d • ., d h h The Cadiz; Republican. say•: Average And rainbow garments around them vow ' devil. A red-headed hug, au inch long, is gorg- zle !he boys during the green apple season. 
it 18 ar uoua an ye:ratious, an t at t e Harrison county wool would bring about We will dance while the noontide stars '100k ing himeelf on Iowa corn, "hilo tho tardy 
recent change■ in the law have be.en for ~6 cent• in New York or Bo,ton. Wool on The old lady screamed until you could grMehopper is etarving. ~ (?ne oft~e m?st !louriohtng dreu-
the worse in■tead of the better. These hnyel'll are talking the market down just ";e•u .,lance by the lii;M oftbe midnight sun; have beard her I\ mile. makers 111 Pars ,a t<Ud to be a Connecticut 
changes were dict&\ed by DC:ano. Final- h 1 "e Will qualftogethertbe brimming bowl· I was so scared and bewildere<l that I The pre.~ent wheat crop in Law,euce Co., man. Jy the Commiuionars Hy that a Board now, a! t ey a ways do in clipping sea,,;on. Till all care ui drowned in the weary soul.'; could not get up at once. It w11s warm Tenn., i• eaid to ha the beat that has been 
which hM the proper authority can not co· We th iuk th"t wool will sell in Harrison weather, and I didn't haYe on anything raised there for ten years. . ~. Tile lliosouri Democratic Oonven-
0 e t h monl. I ·th th I te . county for at least fifty cents before the The mariner listened. Ilis ~oodly b,·1rk but a well one garment tion IVIII be held at Jefferson City August P ra e ar ou• Y WI e n nor oeason is over. 0 - ' • In Central Michigan wheat generally 26l1J. Department, nnd that euch a Board, "un- Came •ailing on through the waters dark. When I heard the gi rls enickering it 1 k II O d der the influence or control o( tho Interior The wool trade in ~:iuesville so far has The Ice Queen•trelcbe<loul hcr hand o'er th• made me mad, and I jumped up and rush- 00 s we · ate an graoe, allhough , ~ Sir. (?harle~ Fox, the celebrated 
or Indian Departmsnt," would be a "com• not been very actJve, for the resson that An/~~':;d him fast iu her crystal chain. ed out of the door, leaving the greater jome,rhat backward ' Me coming on fiue- p:nghsh cn·tl engmeer died 011 ~he 16th 
paratively uselesa appendage to the scrv· farmers generally arc fully two weeks la- ~he gave him to drink of her goblet cold, r,art of my only garment on the old door y. mst. ' 
ice." ter this year than last in shearin:i;. A con- St,ffcne<l to morble than mariner bold! atch. The i\farietta (Ga.) Journal says . the ._,. 0 
All (his amounts lo onying, in diplomat- oiderable qunntity, however, ha• been of- Theo iu hoarse, scornful tones the Ice Queen Off I •tarted for tho barn, and when half planters are now engaged in harvesting family '~~rr:p1 e{dh~~·i:~ecumkemnerridi.gneNaen,dv 
ic language, that Secretary Delano has fcred and sold readily at prices ranging spoke, vray through the yard the dogs oel up a the finest wheat crop that ever matured in York. 
•lcodily thwarted the efforts of the Indian from 40 to 50 cents. While her laughter the icy echoes woke· howl and went (or me. North Georgia. 
C . · h k h I d. R' "~Yboeyer w?uld fathom my ■ ecrets dre.id, ,vh I t · to th b d I h d •=- E U ·t d S ommissil'ners to c ec t 8 n rnn mg. The Barnosville En!crpri.c thinks "every i\ 1th hIB wh1t'ning bones shall my floors be en go 10 e arn yar n to Tho drought has 10 seriously impaired .~ · x- '!' e tates Senator Ross ii 
In this he seems to have been o.ided by the wool county in Ohio ehonld ha,e an or- spread run through a flock of aheep, and among the chances for a good crop of tobacco in ~t1c~mg typo in his rural newspaper office 
Houae Committee on Indian affairs, which ganization which, ncting as one man, conld Nor lives there the mortal with heart so brave, them was an old ram who backed otr a Belmont county, that many of the tobacco ID Kansas. 
bas carefully refrained from finding out ,ell the crop with advantage to the ownen. That •hall say he hO! seen the Ice Queen's little and started for me. With one bound fields have been planted in corn. ~ The $.iOO,OOO appropriation fo r t he 
anything <luring all its sham inveatiga- Then inotead of dealers having to see ev· caH." I escaped hi■ blow, sprang into the barn, relief of the Louisiana sufferers =1·11 pa•• 
tion•. The Ring certainly wields 4D enor- nnd began to climb up the logs into the A small bug which, when runshed, Co " •o 
mous power. The money it has 1tolen ery farmer, the entire crop of a county mow, when nn old motlier hen pounced makes a stain like blood, i, de,troying tbo ngres~. 
from the people rputs ii within its power might be disposed of to a siugle manufac- Scarecl Ont of a 1Vif C, upon my legs, pecking them until they few remaining peaches about Alexandria, CGi'" :foh1,1 Lamb, of Wheeling, t ried to 
to corrupt the representati,ea of the peo- luring firm." __ bled. V&., having attacked them in great oum- ,hoot hie w,fe, and failing, shot himself 
ple. It has defied honest investigation The Coshocton De,,wc,•<1/sayo: The only; The narratire which I am about to . I threw myselfnpon the hay, nod after here. mortally. 
for year1. Its chief members are band-in- movement we have learned of in this im· write was told to me one bleak cold night, John had slid down the porch into a ho~s« lfithe present apple crop turn out ns is 1/IQY" At the Nelsonville mines June 10 
glove with the Secretar_y of the Interior.- mediate vicinity is the purch11.Se at Coshoc- in a country parlor. It was one of those head 01 rain water, he came to me mth now expected and could all be marketed at a ~olored miner shot and killed a comrad~ 
'fhroughout the West, it nowhere else, ton and at Roscoe of II few thousand one of my boots, my coat, and one of the ton cents per bushel, the income to Rich- mth a musket. 
Columbus Delano is believed to be the pounds of various grades at 45. ceoto for nights in midwinter, when the wind swept legs of my pants. 1 d Id <>< 
bead of the Ring It h be the best quality offered. As yet, no Do- over the land, making everything tingle He found me completely proetrat.e<l.- .~n county wou be between ovO,OOO and IEaY" The II J' b·n 
that he haa wflfull·y vfolat~d, d;~pii;~~i: mestic clothing fleece has been shipped Part or my shirt, mk hat, one leg of my :;<GO,OOO. to engroume~{e!in1cetnhsee 11'r--~8a1chpu~estedts 
with ils frosty breath, that I was seated v _, • 
slant remonstrance from the persons ap- fron~ this point. Iluyers are actively can- pants, my vest, etoc ·ings, necktie and one ichburg Herald, 7th: "rho planting Ilouso-100 to s:;. 
pointed to act a• a check upon him, the rnssrng the county, but we ha,·e notkarn- before a blazing fire, surrounded by a jolly boot were left behind. prospect. in all the country tributary to H 
laws requiring the adverti•ement of all ed with what success. half dozen boys and an old bachelor, .A. I Yowed then and there {hat r would Vicksburg are report"d good, and the in- . .18" enry J. Frisbie, U. S. Commis-
con.tr•ct• '--'ore they l\tO le• B1·s JU1soc·, . p t G b t, • d · ht nercr go to see another girl, and I'll d1·0 dications are tbas large crops of both corn •t0ner at ~el". Orleans, has been indicted h "'"' d ,.fi e er reen, n ou ,or,y au Cig years b f I ·u ., d t ·11 b d for extortmg ilegnl fees. 
ates ave reapc the bene t of hi, la,T• The Growth of Trees, old. e ore w1 : an cot on wi c ma c. 
breaking. H~ha,i overruled the Indian I. · , t' . el . h It • t h . h The wheat prospect in Southern Kansas 5@'" '.fhe 1:fouse !udiciuy Conunille3 
iaaac Board when it"'rejected frnuduient vouch- , u tu,erea mg queStlOn y atmg tot C Wll! JU• t e mg t- wi(llout to make Tlie License Claufte of the New Con- is remarlrnhly fine, :ind the acreage ■own ha• decided, SlX aaatnst five, to impellch 
et!!. Uere, ag11in, h.i.s 33socintee have mnde growth of !recs i• now being discussed,bot• those within enjoy a good ,tory, so each of • f ll J udgce Durrell an Buateed. stitution. ,s u y one-third greater than last year.-
Cu1nmine, Richard Campbell. 
Schoot .E'xa1niac1·.,-John ~[. E,ralt, 
Ln.fe,·e1·, Jr. n.ntl -- --
'::~ - ~ 
JUSTICES OP TUE PJUC,'E. 
Bulin 2.0u;nshi_p.-S. J. Uoore, Shaler'~ 
Mill~; C. C. Aru•bau,:h, Sltaler's Mm,. 
BtDw1i 'J.'omuhip. - Miles Dai kens, Dcmoc~ 
,acy; John W. Lcona,·J, Jelloway. 
llvtlcr Pown.,/1-ip • .......O~o. ,v. Gamble-, i,;evv 
C.'lsile i J aiues McCam1»;(::J1t, llJadensburg. 
Clinton Townsliip-'l'. V. Parke, :llt. Vernou; 
B. A. F. Greer, Mt. Vernou. 
Oltty TQumt1'ip.- James Bell, jr., Blad~us• 
burg; David Lo.wmau, ~Ia.rtinsbur!;. 
(Jolleye T()u•n.,hip.- D. L. :Fobes, Gambier· 
G. J. \ V. Pea.rec, Gambier. ' 
Harri,on Town,hip.-R. II. Bebqut, B!&d• 
ensburg; U.. D. Purdy, Gamliier. 
H illiar Town,hip.-Dr. W. L. )lill•, Ilkb 
Hill; George Peardon, Centerbur~. -;:' 
H<>'Wnrd Townaliip.-,ve~ley Sprndlcr, lfon-
roe Mill,; Poul Welker, Millwood. 
Jaek,on To,m,h~.-John S. llcCammcnt, 
Dladensburg; WiJJrnm Darling, Bladensburg. 
Jejfer80» Township.- John D. Shrimplin, 
Q3nn; Charles Miller, GreersvilJe. 
./Al>,rtv Townsl,ip.-Georgc ,v. DuYa.11, Mt. 
Liberty; John Koonsmnn, Mt. Vernon. 
Midlebu,·y Tow11,hip.-O. B. Johnson, Fred-
ericktown; \Villiam Penn, Le,•e.ring. 
Milford To,on,hip.-Ed. l'uwmius, MilCord-
lon; B. K.Jackson,Lock. 
M,ller 2~owMhip.-,v. A. llunter, Dran• 
don; Charles J. O'Rourke, Brandon. 
Mon,roe Town.ship. -Allison Adam s- , De• 
mocracy; John A. Beers, Mt. Vernon. 
Morgan. Town.ship.-Ch:i.rics S. McLain, 
Ma.rtineburg; Richart! S. Tulloss, Utica. 
Morris Tow11.ship.-Jnmes Steele, Frecler• 
icktown; Isaac L. Jackgon, Mt. Ycrnon. 
Pik~ Townahip.-,vm. "'· ,valke", Democ-
racy; Rev. S. F. Hunter, North Liberty. 
Plea,l>nt Tow111hip.-Wm. H. McLain, Mt. 
Vernon; J. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon ... 
Un-ion :1'ow,,ship.-,Vilson IlLulington, Mill• 
wood ; J obn R. Pn.yuc, Dan ville. 
IVaJtn< Town,T,ip.- Colmnbu• D. Hylcr,-
John. ,v. Lindley, Fredericktown; " 'illiaw 
,vnkim1011; Luzerne. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
llOUNTVBRNON.-D.C. Montgomery, Cln..rk 
lrTine, Jr., Abel llart, Jos<'r.h \Vatwn, 1.srael 
Underwood , II. II. Greer," m. Dunhnr, L. H, 
Mitchell, Wm.McClellan<l,Jobn M.Ilowc, A.. 
R. McIntire, Glissan T. Porter,Jno. D. Thomp~ 
aon, Wm. C. Culhert,on, C. S. Pyle., B. A. P. 
Greer, Oliver F. Murphy, Joseph W. Billman, 
John S. Braddock, Ale<. B. Ingram1 John U. 
AnW'ewa, ,vm . .A.. Coulter, Denjamin Grant 
Thomas B. Fulton, ,vm. F. Bnlchvio, Henn~ 
L. Curtis and Dr. E. D. W. C. Wing. . 
Bl\llLll!-Jobn C. Merrin. 
J ELLOWAY.-S. M. Vincent. 
GAMBIEll.-Dauiel L. }'obes. 
BLADEN8DURG-John M. Dogg-i. 
DA.NVILLE.-Jnmes W. Drn<lficld. 
ROSSVILLE-Washington II;ratt. 
JE.ll'FBRSos-,villiam Burris. 
DEMOCRACY-John B. ecarbrough. 
CE?ITF.RBrrRG-Rezin J. Puruph,ey. 
R1cn HILL-Robert B. Jackson. 
FREDEBlCllTOW1< -A. Greenlee, William 
J. Struble. 
-Abraham DlaiI. 
MOUNT VERNON CITY OFFICERS. 
MAY011.-Thomas P. Frederick. 
CLERE.-C. S, Pyle. 
MARSHAL.-Cslvrn :llagors. 
STREET COMMISSIONEI:.-Lymnn 11arsh. 
CITY CIVIL ENGINEEn.-Daviu C. Lewis. 
COUNCILMEN-1st ,va.rd-Jas . M.Andrews, 
John Ponting~ 
2d Ward-Emanuel Miller, Henry King. 
3d Ward-N. Boynton, Geo. W. lluun. 
4th Ward-N. McGillin, G. E. Raymond. 
6th W•rd-W. A. Bounds, Wm. ~fohafley. 
CITY llOARD OF EDUCATIOS-Jo,eph s. 
Davhi, J. M, Byers~ ,v. P . Bognrclas,Ilnrrfaon 
Stephens, A. R. McIntire, 11. Graff. 
SUPEB1'!'rESDENT-R. D. Marsh. 
TIIUSTEE OF CEl\lETERY-Jno.S. Braddock 
Notice .to Contractors. 
N O'J:'.ICE io be~eby given that sealed Bids iv11l be recel\'ed by the Local Directors 
of Sub•district No. 5, Morris Tp. Knox Co. O., 
up to 12 o'clock, Wedne,day, July 1st 1874 
for the construction of a. FRAME scfloor: 
lIOVSE, :in said S~1b-district. JT'or plans and 
8pec1fie3t1ons, enqmre of the Local Directors 
of oaid SulJ.district. By orcler of the Board. 
URIAII W ALKEil Clerk. 
11. B. EDWARDS,} Local 
D. W. WILSON, Directors 
Juue 6, 1874.-w4 · 
DISSOLUTION NO'l'ICE. 
T HE paitnership heretofore existing be-tw~1eu G. '\\[. Stn.\,\ anU '\\"m. Mower un~ 
d~t \.~0 fmn 11u.me of Stab\ & Mo"" er, l; thh1 
daychsaohed by mutual cou~cnt. Either par• 
ty is authorized to settle alld collect the d•bls 
of Ibo 6rm. O. W. STAHL. 
WILLIAM MOWER. 
Mt, Vernon, Ohio, June 8th, 18i4. Je 19w3 
SAVE FIFTY DOLLARS. 
T U E 1\'E1V FLOUE.l"CE. 
PRIUE , $ 2 0 b eto,v} ouy otltc,· fir$l•rfoss 
VA.L UE, fSO a bove Sr1l'iny jJfacMne. 
·scn-e ,t, $30 by buying the l'lorcncc 
Every Machine warra.nkd. 
Special tenns to club~ nnd dealer:. . 
Send for <'ircu]n.rs to the 
Florence S. M. Co . ., F!or('nce, :Mass. or 
83 Ontario St., Cleveland, 0, ' 
~;~neti~ bythhistinter,ehi~tion ihn th1deirbbedhalf. nuists and other naturalists,the point::tis- us hnd to tell his favorite et.ory so,c )Ir. Hon. John J. Robinson, of Tuscarawas Hundreds of fields will produce 20 to 25 ~ Preaid.ent Grant h llll bresented ,. 
, '" me a somet ng • ou e one. sue being, 1Tbether the trunks and branch- Green, and as he was a jolly story teller, bushels rier acre, and man,• will nroduce pa, of b t f 1 ,.,. If a '.RepublicllD President nod Congre•s of I h . . county, in reply to a letter asking hi• opin• , " .' oa.u : u .._, icarnguan irds to the uphold Delano any Ion er, and refu•e to es tree• .cngt cu except. by 1td.dit1ons to we were •urprised to heo.r him say, "I 30. Philadelphia Zoological Society. g, th t t f h ion specially on the subject of "l"Oting Li-
take any cogn.iz:mce of hie scandalolli! re- o ex reml Yo t e growing pomts. Or, hal'e no ~tory thn.t would interest you," so .\n intelli~e11t Ne"· Yorker who ha, 1$" rho situation in Franco rem,.1·111 
. .·~ . h d censo or Xo License, writes that 11·hilc tho I t I 1 ·" h h 1 h )a!!ons with a ~in!!, which, as e.ery marr i.n of er wor s, whetb.er thero is, dttring we had to find other entertainments for a a e Y !rave ca t roug severa Western unc a.aged, t1lthoul)b there is " feeli ng of 
,mows, steals it• hundred■ of thou•and• the growth, an elongat10n or wood already while when one of the boys told me to ask manner of presenting the liceme question States, roport8 as the result of his tra,·els uneasrness m all circles. 
annu11,lly, the peorle wm malre them1elve1 formed. A •uit between two mill owners, h. b . h d U . i• a compromieo not creditable to the dig- and inveatigation, that present indication• c@'"H J DI 
heard. '.rhey wil answer the ques,ion the last fall, turned on tho queation, the legal tm ~iv 1 appenc' e neYcr got married. nity of the men who framed tho constitu• promise the largest crops ewr rais('(] in • 1 on. 8"· lline ha.a been renom-
Rlng and Delano ask now: "What are heilht of the water at one mill being fixed 60 I <lit. . ' tion, he will Yote for it tor the following the West. m&!-ed uy the ~epublicans of tho T hird 
m I easons · Mame Congressional Di!trict. 
yon going to do about it?" in a wfty that un er an order of court by certain marko ""el, gentlemen," he began, "it d,,es r · 
will not pleaao the askers. on a tree trunks, which, it is alleged, had not seem right for me to tell how that hnp - lBI. A ~qul\re Yote in favor of license by r,Gr When tho lat-0 King of the Sand- IJ6i'" Minister Daucroft has purchased 
ANOTHER L .4.lt;'D STE,1.L. 
A Rapacious Corpora tion n.nd an Ac· 
comodating Secretary, 
Special Dispat~h to lhe Chicago Tribune.] 
W ASJIINGTON, June 9.-For 1.he pur• 
po!e of aiding the constructi0n of the con-
struction of the Burlington nod ~Iissouri 
Railroad, Congre.se, many years ngo, do-
nated to the company eYery alternate ,ec-
t10n of public laud lying for ten miles on 
each eide of the line. When tho company 
en.me to make its choice or laotls1 it was 
disco,·ered that the Darlington and Mia-
eouri Road, through the State of Nebraska 
lapped so close upon the Union Pacilio 
that a oection could not be made without 
tresepassing upon the domain of tlJe latter 
corporation. The matter was !&id before 
Harlao, then the Secretary of the Interior, 
and that pioue gentleman directed the Bur-
Ii ngton and Missouri people to select 
enough land nnywhere else in the State of 
Nebraska to makeup the deficiency. They 
accordingly made their surveys for 1,000,-
000 acrea and Harlan isaued patents for tho 
same. Shortly after thio proceeding, Har-
lan wa1 succeeded as Secretary of the In-
tcrio~ by Gen~r&! Cox, of Ohio, who, upon 
learnmg of hlS predeceosor's extraordina-
ry geocroaity, r.romptly re,okcd the pat-
ents for the million acrea. 
DELA.SO'S GENJ;:ROSlTY-Wl"fll J>cDLIC 
PllOPERl'Y. 
From that period until a recent date 
the Burliogton and Missouri people hav~ 
been lo.boring to get back tbe land nnd 
finally, a few weeks ago, Secretary D;lano 
issued tho patents to them. This act of 
the Secretary h~• arouoed great indigna-
tion in Nebraska, and to-day Oongre!.!lman 
Pratt, of Iowa, introduced a bill into the 
House for a restoration of the lands enti-
tled, "A bill to protect the intltresta ~f the 
United States in certain public lands." 
The land which Secretary Delauo peropos-
ea .to gi,:e a,yay to. the Burlington and 
Missouri Rail road 1s worth, at a low esti-
mate, $5,000,000. 
Sensible Talk. 
'fLe Toledo Democrat girn the following 
sensible advice to "hoarders o( money."-
It says: "'£hero is a cry of 'Hard Times.' 
It is raised in a large measure by men ,rho 
have debts to pay and money to pay with, 
but who prefer to hedge themeelv8'1 behind 
such a cry aud reserve their funds for 
some inu.ginary crisis. Their action more 
than anything clec will make the crisis a 
reality. We are assured by tho!c who 
have every opportunity of necertainiog the 
fact•, that there are people iu every com-
11'.!Unity who lay_ their funds away h, odd 
;
aces for fenr of having it stolen and to 
cp it again!t a day of want. If they 
uld but reason this . matt~r over t hey 
could not but oce that this course is auici-
dal to their o,rn Interest.a. It invites bur-
glnrs to their residences. It p roduces 
them nothing for the uoe o( their capital-
at the end of the year it has brought them 
nothiog, but is like tho talent hid in the 
napkin. If the same monry was loaned 
to business men, deposited in the savings 
~anlre, or invested in:bneiness investments, 
tt would beeuning •omething fot it• pos-
sessor, be ~e~efit~ng t b.e -pub[ic at !o.tge, 
and ~e ass10.t1~15 m rendering hard times 
an . 1m posa,b1hty. The posoibility that 
buameeo men may fail iii not to be compnr• 
ed with the probability that they will do 
eo unless this <:ourse can he urged upon 
the hoarclere, and they be perauaded to see 
the folly of their present action. They 
now stand ouly in their own light." 
m" Sig. Fonari, who had charge of th, 
Popes Exchequer, tried on the Wall stree: 
game of operating in the funds, aud got 
away with 135,000 francs . When di1cov-
ered, ho killed him•elf. If he had lived 
in this country GrAnt would have given 
him an office. We hue no 1uicides in 
this region on thQt 11ccount. 
been raised by the growth of the tree. The ed b . " majority of the voters of Ohio, will ham o:r-SCnnto H J , I · The court decided th•t tb.e mar'· had not pen , ut Rt! it is about myself I don't a great moral influence upon the eTtreme wich Iolands was gathered to his fathers d • r ar au• 1ouse in ·wasbington ~ .. h ~ h b · d · nn will make it his fu ture home. been raised, and this ia in nccordance with care muc . You see when I was young temperance fanaticiam of the day. c was urne m a feather cloak which 
the views, not tben expressed, of Prof. we had to walk as high as fire miles to 2d. The adoptic)ll of the Iicen1e clause had passed down to him through genera- &e- In ~Iadieon c-0unty, Ky. , tho other 
Gray, the botaoi,t. He eays: "If trunks church and singing echool which ,ns our will bo a Yerdict by the people against the tions of royal chieftains. When the ro- day " man was 1.riested a nd fi ned $5, for 
actually lengthen throughout, that of a chief enJ· oyment. Rut thi• don't have extreme legal fanaticism of many of our ma ina were to he placed in the coflio, and no unsuccessful attempt at suicide. 
young tree or sapling ehould show it more most eminent lawyers in Ohio. were remo~ed from tho feather robe 011 .a- D • 
equivocally than an older one, n far great- anything to da with my• not getting a wife, 3d. The votes of n majority of the peo- which the; had Iain in state, his aged """" nniel ll!cDermitl, a well-1.nown 
t" f. b . · !" b t I. t t d to h h 1 f Oh. · fi f 1· • th d d I h b d gambler, was fatally •tabbed in Nevr York er propor wn o ,t emg ma 1vrng stale." u JUI wan e s ow you t at we bnd p e o 10 JD avor o a 1cense system, ,a er com man e t ,at t e o y be bu• We<lneoday night, by ll!at tho- O'-:' ei·l. 
He recommends tbnt tacks be driven in a some trouble them days in getting our will be equivalent to a vote of instruction ried in tho robe, as tho dead king, his son, " •' 
vertical line, nt certain •harply defined sport. to tho present as well M future Legisla• was the last of the family and to him ~It is sta(ocl ~hat thegraogen ofllli-
distanccs, so that if there should bo an John Smith and I were lilrn brothers, or tures in Ohio. therefore, it belonged. It will cost mor~ 1101•. a~o ro11,idrrrng tlrn advisabili ty of 
elongation of tho trunk in growth it may like "Uary and her lamb." Where one 4th. As long ns the Federal Govern• than $100,000 to replace thi , robe, ifit e,·- nbohshmg the secret forms of tho order. 
be readily obsen·ed. Comp:iring a mark went the other wn• sure to go. So we ment taxes and receives revenue from the er i• replaced, for one million of birds, ..-G 
on the tree with exterior or whh fixed ob· went to see two sisters, and as we were not manufacturing and vending of spirituoue posae .. od of rare rod n.nd yellow plumage, .,.,, e!leral Jame, Shield! is spoken of 
jects may or may not give indication• of the best boys imaginable, tbe old gentle- liquoro, beer, c'ioc., and raises one hundred were caught to furni•h the mat,irial of no" c:i.odidate for Senator from Minneoota 
the truth or falsity of hi, views, for the man took umbrage and would not allow us millions annually of revetrne,from tb.e tax- which it wns mado. and Illinois, aod will keep moving llronnd. 
whole body of tho tree might be lifted up to come near the house, so we would talre ation of this kind of property, I desire the te" Chicago Times: " '.l'he London 
by the •welling of tho roots and pressure the girls to the end of the lane, and business protected by the •hield of the .e- Somebody has ,nitten a. Jotter from tradesman who advertloea hlm•elf u a 
against rock or other hard substance. The them we would have to take the final high eat law known to the people of Ohio S "~reecbes-maker to the Queen' drawers it 
growth of a sapling is s<> rapid that an un- kin. to-wit: The constitution of the Slate. ! outh Carolina which says that one-third mild." 
questionable elongation, if nny, should We won got tired oi \hie sort of fun, 5th. Belie,ing that a judicious, rentona• of the person■ holding minor olficea in that 
take place within six months between any and I told Jonn, on our way to singing ble nnd well regulated license system Sta.te have been indicted for some ofl'enee lliiir" ~Iichigan laat yenr manufacturecl 
tlm points in a verticle linc.-Philadelphia school that I WM going to take Sadie wonld aid the suppreesiou of intempe.r• committed during their term of office, and 5oz,_GGS bar~ls of fermented li<juor1, On• 
Lodger. __________ home, and that I was going into the house, ance. t~e proportio~ of of!ice-~oldera charged ly six St&tos ID the Union did better-or 
Cleanliness and Ven tilation of Cel· 
lars, 
Ha,ing lived in a hirge city I eaw ,ery 
many bad effect. from foul and dirty cel-
lars, and am sorry to say the evil is lYOrse 
in smaller places owing to sanitary mea•-
ures not being so strictly put in force as in 
many larger cities. I had occasion within 
a year past to go into the cellar of a dwell• 
ing occupied by one of our first families, 
nnd to my ourprise saw rotten plank and 
vegetable,, and oLher garbage sufficient to 
cause me to increase my life policy if I 
had to sleep and live over their norioua 
g:ises; which cannot be avoided, inJ.ar-
t,cular where no ventilation is afford . I 
have no doubt there are many bends of 
families in o. city of ten thousand persons, 
who never go into their cellars from one 
year's end to the other, leaving all euch 
!'latter. to t heir help. .A. cellar should be 
Ill such order that a peraon would not be 
afraid to sleep in it. I know of a person 
~:ho took the census of a city some years 
~1.nce who nrnde it a pointto question fam-
ilies where 1ome of its members were eick 
with fever•, in relation to their cellars, 
nod many honestly thought they were in 
good order, when no doubt the cause of 
sickness arose from the foul gas°" from the 
cellar, and in particular I am sorry to sny 
the larger portion of such cases were 
among our farming population. Theoe 
statements, I believe, cannot be denied 
and I wish you mny be induced to wak~ 
up your readera to have them spend a few 
hour. ( or cause others to do it lor them), 
to ha1•e clean cellara as well as cleandraw-
iag-room. · 
Au American Cardinal. 
[New York Ilerald.J 
The Enq1tircr, of Cinclnnati, agrees with 
the St. Louis &publican that "us the Uni• 
ted State,i most he considered a. among 
the great Power• of tho world, And its 
Catholic people numerous, wealthy and in-
telligent, the honor of the Cardinal's hat 
ii is thought, will no longer be withheld/' 
The Republican adds that "the two pre• 
!ates '!lost nota_bl}'.!conspicnous in learning 
and ptety and m mfluence nt the Vatican 
are Archbishop Purce!J, of Cincinnati and 
Archbishop Percue, of New Orleaus.'1 We 
have no prefereuc& rui to the mere man 
upon whom this honor ohould de,olve. 
All w.e c?ntend for is the principle thnt if 
the d;$mty of Cardinal Is of any value to 
th.e u atholic Church surely a branch so 
fai thful and true as the American Church 
should be selected for the ho1,or. Tho 
present Pope, wh,, yields to no one in his 
zeal for the.prerogatives of the Holy See, 
not long smce elevatoo n young priest to 
the office of Cardinal because he was the 
couain of the Emperor Napoleon. How 
much better to confer the dignity upon 
■omc one of our learned and venerable 
prelate, whose piety and virtnes adorn the 
Chure,h? It would he well for our pilgrims 
to bring these vie1Ya to the a ttention of 
the HLs Ilo!tness, now that they ha,·e ac-
c~•s to him, and see if they cannot return 
wi th the coveted and merited distinction . 
too. 6th. If the new constitution is adopted ,nth variouscnmc• commlttod previous to \fOrso. 
He said tho old man would ruiu me if I 1vitb the license clause included, the peo- their election or appointment is said to be 4Eir The Cincinnati High School F ri• 
did. pie muot look well to it that reliable,judi- much larger. ThA Republican party io re- day graduateJ a clnsa of 86, and tbo nor• 
I told him I was going to risk it nay ciou1 and seneible men are elected to t he ■pon•ible for putting the St,to into tho me.l. school for teachers n. clau or 46 yonng 
bow, let come what would. General A.eembly of Ohio; men who will, hands of theeeofficials, and it ls no more ladies. 
He said be woufd risk it if I would. in good fa{th, carry out the will of the pco• than juot to bold that party to account for 
So home we went with the girls. When pie. the mischief thnt hu been done. By 11 a" A dispatch from Auburn illalne 
we got to the end of the lane I told the •elfish and cowardly policy it has ruined announces tho renomination of H ~n. Wm'. 
girls we pt<lposed going all the way. A V cteran. the honest people of a grant State and on- ~~!i?o~r Coogreos in that diatrict by ac• 
They looked at each other in a way I H , ly lhive.\ have thrived under its c~ntrol -
d d ere • another old chap that Dr. Trask ,.,., · i n't like too well, but said they (the·oJd ,,.,urier-Jour11al. . a@""Forayoungwoman to begin to pick 
(olks) would be in bed, so they didn't care will not waot to tackle. lll ichael Edwards hot off a young man'• coat coll&r" I ■ ■llld 
if we did. Sr., of Moundsville, West Virginia, is no; JEir One day last week a profeesional lo be .th.e first. symptom that tho youog 
They vrere a little more surprised when one hundred and seven years old, yet is bl • , man i11n peril. 
r told the:n we thought of going in a little hllle and hearty, looking to be a man of gam er went JDIO a ,aro room in Chicago 
while, but all wa11 quiet when we got to the not more than seventy. For 95 ye,m of to play an eogagement with the tiger. He .uEi1" Seven largo bcara were captured 
house, so we had no trouble in going into his life he h&s emokedand chewed tobllcco commenced playing, lost, woo, lost again noar Farwell, Uichigan, recently. One of 
the kitchen. regularly, and ia still in posession of nil his continued losing, and finRlly, at tho end of thcm wa■ an old (ellow, and weighed near-
Then and there we had our first facultiee. He was born in York county fifty hour., he cea,ed playing, being then ly GOO pouod•· 
court and I made up my mind to Mlr Pa:, on the 12th of August, 17G7. H~ out of pocket to tho amonnt of 11,000. . The Vintoo county gr&ngers have 
Sadie to be my wife the next time I clalm1 to be the oldest fireman in tho During this ,ession of fifty hour• the game orgamzed a county council; and elected 
came! U_nited States, ~•vingjoined the Laurel was unbroken. The g~mbler never slept Henry Robertrnn, of Ma.dison to'll'Dship 
It was now past the turn of the nigb.t Fire Company m York in 1790. He re• for a moment, never •topped to eat a men! Master. ' 
and as we had four miles to walk, I t-Old member.• George Wa,hiogton well, having bnt oarnecl the whole tremendous enter'. T 
John we had better he going. So we step• heard him make a number of speeches in prise through without rest, ces~ntion or re• i;iiJ" htt different granges of ) !aury 
ped out on the porch, but just as we did 80 York, and having voted for him when he freahment. county, r~llI!·, are irolng to ha ve a grand 
the sky was lit up by lifhtni~, and one ran fo r President. Mr. Edwards'Ieft York ----•· reuni'!\n_picmc near Columbia about the 
· 1800 d cd • ......,.. - - first of July. 
tremen~ou~ thunder pea roll along the JD , an enl>ag in wagoning goods 161" Congress ia making one more effort 
monntam sides. Its echo had not died out from Phibdelphm to Pittsburg. In 180J to enable the United States Government ,_,,.. Captain J. C. S. Blaci:buru h111 
in the far off vales until the rain began to he settled in Waohington, Pn., where he been nom1Dated by the Democracy of tho 
pour from the garnered fullness of the ITOrked at his tradeofgummith and there to collect the money due from the Pacific Seventh Kentucky di■trict to succeed the 
clouds. We waited fo r it to stop unm we married Eleanor Cady. In 1S35 he move<l Rail road•. The Senate hns pas!ed tho Hon. Jamea B. Beck. 
were all sleepy, when the girl, said we to l\Iound.;ville, where hehasaincc reaided. bill directfngthe Secretary of the Trcasu• 
could go to bed in the little room at the ry to require payment of the fivP. per cent .. #ii'" Resolutions prohibiting Bible read• 
head of the stairo which let! out of the The Nineteen th Cen tury. on the net earning• of the roads, as provid- ,ug, as part of the public school exerciaes 
kitchen, as their father did not get up In 1807, ],'ulton took out the first patent ed by law. Heretofore, the companies ~;1:~~n introduced !n the Toledo City 
et1rly we could be home before the old for the invention of the steamboat. ha.e been able t-0 emdo payment, exi,ting 
folks were astir, So .after bidding the Th~ first eteamboats w½ich mado re1;u- legiolation completely blocking the efforts llir Tbom:J.B Lownds, who, whiledrunlc 
glrle n sweet good mght, and hugging lar trips across the A.tlautlCocean were Si- of the Government.in that direction. a couple of month■ n.go killed his wife 
thew a litle1 and wishing them pleasant rius and the Great Western in 183S. haa been oentenccd to th~ ~ow York S tat~ d reams, anct promising them to come back In 1813 the streets were for tho first A@'" Henry 111. Stanley of Dixfield, Fish prison for lifo. 
on the next Sunday. night, we started to time lighted 1<ith gas. Commissioner of Maino, has about 100 000 'TI 
bed. 'b young sahnon wh,.ch ho ,,.1·11 eoon turn' 1· 0 • .GS'" ie upper oectiou of'.rainten mill 
" ont the_year 1832, the first railroad in at W t JII b di • 
,v e didn't hsve far to go, as the be<l the United States was completed. to the Androscoggin, and about 20 000 orces er, ass.I Wllll n Y damaged 
stood near the head of the et• ·,rs. John I 18 '0 h fi \:ind-locked ealmon for the lakes nt 'the ~y fire W edncad>Ly O ght. Lo!! ~5 000· ~ n " t e rst experiments in photo• b d te t h I rnsurred for $20,000. ' ' 
was soon in bed, but as I always ,ras a grapby were made by Daguerra. ea wa rs o t at river. tis the inten-
little slow and full of curiosity I was loolr- The anthracite coal huoin~ss mnv b,i tiun of the, Commissioner& of this State to . Thu wheat h&r\'est of Vi rginia will 
ing around the little room. ' said to have begun in 1820. • thoroughly ■tock the lakea and rivers with f;l\'O an unprecedented yield, but the to• 
At la,t I thought I would sit down on a Iu 1836 the first patent fo. the inven- these valuable fish, and ivith prot~ctive bacco crop cannot reach an a~erugo on ac-
chest, which was spread over witil a nice tion of matche3 was granted. flsh.ing laws he may reasonably hope t.o count of ravages of the fly . 
while cloth, while I drew off my boots. So In 1844the first tele!!;ram wa~ sent. have nu abundance o( them in the future. .,,,._ Th "-
down I sat, wheu, stars of the e••t '· I went Th fi , 1 --- ,_ c, merican pilgrlms have scat-
- e rat 1ucc1!s,u trial of a reaper took -=- A r. d terred from Rome for reat l\nd recreation plumpt into a big custard pie I place in 1833. - ew aye ago a hungry party ut Some haYe .,.000 to Venice &nd others t~ 
I thought John would die laughing, for In 18-15 Elins Howe obtained a patent down nt the \Tell-spread supper table of tb. t P • h h 
he said I smashed that custard all to thun- for his first sewing machine. a Sound st.earner, upon which one of the O moun nms mt e nort of Italy. 
der nod the plate right in two. ----- diebea contained a trout of moderate size. ~ The Illinoia grangets do not saem 
You see we had to be awful quiet, so the W" Said an Iri1hmon to ,he telegraph Aoeriou!-lookin!lindividualdrew this dish to bo Yery succo.sofula! •tore-keepers. Ont 
old man would not hear. operator, "Do you ever charge anybody toward him, aayrng, apologetically, "Thia of t,vo hundred •tores started iu that StAte 
r WllJ! now , eadv to ttet in bed, •o t n'll' f \b 0 , . ia fast day with. me." His ne-.:t Mi~b.b.ot all hut uiue ha.~e ""ne up the •=u•. ,. [ r_ ;z t::> r " or ea urruss 1n .n me.s31u1"c ?" I · ,. [ • ' t!lo" ~.., \. tue. .igu.t out and pi.eked ui, my boot:! ..,, an nsu. gent eman, tuaerted h{s fot into ""-- F. • 
th k t h "No," replied the operator. the Jj h d t r, d •t t h. 1 - n•e m1s1o.s at Cornell Unil•er,ity 111 111i; o putt em ma more convenient "A d d 1 , 1 an r""8 erre 1 0 18 own P nt.e aro practhing ro,.~ing. Theytalce " {iounfi place, when down one of my lc<'s went n o ye c 1arge ,or signing his uemo remarking, "Sir, do you suppose nobod,; 1 ~ h . ., sir?" ll ,1 to b d b 1 • mai1 " oog to •mg "Smoothly c lide , t roug a pipe hole, which haJ been cover• "No sir." as n 80" .o save ut younc f." while they aro developing their mucles. ' 
ed by paper, up to my hip. 
Now one pRrt of me was up stairs, while "~Veil, tbeo, will you please send this?" 4fiir The arrangements for the Chicago . .Gti:iJ'.' A breach ot promise of marriage 
the longest part of me was in the kitchen. I Ju•t want my brother to know I am Industrial Exposition for 1874 are comple- 1u which tho dnm~ges ,vere JaidatS20,000: 
As my leg was very long, it reached a horo." haoding the following: ted. It will open September O, and close hao been comprom11e with a present of $5 
shelf which was occupied by dishes, pans, "To John hl'Flinn-at New York- October 10. Manufacturera generallr and a uew chignon. It was in Millora• 
coffee pots, etc., nnd turned it over with 11 (aigned) Patrick ilI'Flinn." throughout the country ehould make it a burg. 
tremendous crash. It was sent as a tributo to Patrick's poiol to b~ repreaented In creditable style 
The girl• had not retired yet and we shrewdness. at 1vhat will be the greatest e:rpo~ition of IEiJ"' The farmers of On11rgo Illinois 
could hear them laugh fit to eplit their the year. have organized "joint stock company com'. 
sides. ~ Two deacons once disputing a.bout pany, with n capital of $30 000 fo r the 
I fe.lt awful a~bamed, ::\nd was scared n propo~ed nc\T grnvc-ynrd, one rema,k- 4Eir Report■ from India are to tho effect purpose of importing an,\ breeding live 
until my heart waa in my throat, for r e:r- ed: tha~ the growing crops are f:1vornblo. The stock. 
ted th Id Indian government continues to furni■h Th pee e o man every moment.- "I'll ne,·er bo buried 1·n tli•t ,,.roun, · • • t 3 ,.00 . o,grauge store ■tarted los t (all at I t · t d I fr b ~ " u" M>1s anco to ,u ,000 nativee. There W 'I ex nca e my cg om t e confound- Joug as I live,,. b . F. I mona, a tan., has failed Liabilities 
ed holo just in time, for the okl lady look- "\"b t b t· t I" ·d can e no crop JD ',rhoot uutil December. $13,000, with no assets. And • 8 •1m,·lar' 
ed into the lcitchen from the room door othe; . a., an ° O ,ua e man sat the I The gd~nbrn;nent a1mits that some people one near Owatonna closed up ar'ter a lo•• Tf myhfe ts spared, I will." m&y le e,ore l\1"1Stanee reaches them. ofnrnrly $20,000. 
~ nnne~. 
j Fe! Fo ! Fi! Funi! 
The follo..-ing uticle is clip,•e<l frnm 
I 3fouday'.s Uincionnti J~'wp,ia,·: 
~ "We notice lJy tile lii!!t )lt. Ycruuu DA:S.SC.I~ 
Officlnl Pa1>cr of the C:ounll thnt John G. Tl,omp,Qn aml ita,ior Doun.iu 
~- _ - _ ...,..,_ ha.Tc becu on n. Tisit to Mt, Yernon, the BAK~ 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. ~El~ snyl, to "attend the raee!'i.u H it under· 
======,,.-..~ -;toot! that mbsionarics arc to be sent to the 
'IOUNT VEltlli"ON, OIJIO: Ta.rious Democratic cditou of the State, in 
order to secure their support of resolutions f~-
74 ,oring the bond-holding interc!'lt, and their de• 
--::::::-=========--:=c- Cease of the action of Grant and Thuminn. It 
tQ5'" Congres, adjourned on Tuesday-
thank the Lord. 
.c@"" The Democracy can and will elect 
n Congremnen from this di•trict at the 
nl·xt rledion. 
t:ar" The Wyandot l'i,io11 favoTB the re-
nomination of lion. John Borry, Con-
1:roasman from the Fomleenth District. 
1W The Democrat• of ~Iercer county, 
1rnnt Hon. D. J. Callen for Congre•• in 
pluco of ~Ir. Lami•on, tho present iocum• 
bent. 
~ Hun. T. :E. Cunningham will nd· 
ureas the people in e,·ery townohip in 
Allen county in behalf of the new Comti-
tutiou. 
-~....,_..._.. - -
~- Ernest Ortwein, the murderer of 
tho Hamnet family, wns convicted of mur• 
dN in the first degree at rittsburgh, on 
Fridny last. 
-----....-•-G-@' Tho people don't eeem to be rery 
much enthused about the adoption -of the 
no,v Constitution. If ii bM noy warm 
friemfa they nrc 1101' fo coming to the 
wa, uot long ago that we hnd occasion to no· 
tire a visit fr• m lrr. Thomp<.on to the 0/1io 
T:agle, which -visit wns fullo,rcd Uy au tttla.ck 
011 the En,zuira by that pa.per. "'e will look 
with intereat to ,ee what grounJ the ML \·er• 
non B.\N'NER ,Till take. Jf we Uo not grea.t1y 
mhta:ke the Kno:,; County Democracy, they 
:ire !iiOuml on chc currency que:!tion, nnt.l "·ill 
n•t -;rillingly remain ~ilent on the out1'11ge 
upon the \fe,t by the ,ctooftl1e bill to e:rpan•l 
the le;:-al-temlcr circl\]atiou. That an over-
whelming majority of the pcovle demand more 
money there can be no doubt." 
The En7uirer i• an ably edite<l paper, 
an<l 1V~ generally read it with a gre3t deal 
of pleasure; but •nch nrticles "' the abo'l'e 
are certainly not calculated to add to it• 
cµaucter for truth or fair dealing. l\Ieo1n. 
Tuo)!PSOX and Dox.1:vrn came lo llrt. 
Yernon purely on a social visit, 11s our 
friend COCKEl\ILL, of the B,1,•1ircr, has 
many time■ before them. W c clid not 
kno11· they 11·ere in the city until we acci-
dentally met them on our Fair Grounds, 
while the "hou" exhibition waa in pro-
gress; r.nd during that brief interview the 
1ubject of politics wu not discuHed or 
even alluded to. We don'i know Mr. 
Tho:np■on'• ,ie,vs on the subject of "cur-front. 
, , _ _ . . rency inflation," and don't care to know; 
c,v- Iue De1uocraey of Misoouri Jmn . but one thing ie certain he did not obtrude 
"itb their uretbrm llf Penosylrnnin and his opinion, upon the editor of the B.tXSER, 
llhio, and deeignatc the 26th of August, or any one c!,e, 10 far"" we can hear, dur-
,,_, the <lny for holuiog their State ConYen• ing his brief sojourn in our oity. The En• 
t,on - __ • _ i]llircr ie entirely too 1uspicivns for a high• 
£ lion. Llc,vellyn Baber, member of toned Democratic paper, as it professes to 
the late Con~titutional Convention from be. It smells blood in e¥ery breezo that 
1·r:wklin county is out iu a long nddree, blow■, and imagines some Guy Faux tre:i• 
11 opposition t,o tlie adoption of the new sou is brewing whenever two or more Dem• 
Coustitution. _ __ _ ocrate are discusoing the fine points of 
blooded horses. If our friend would ox-~ The ,ll~ryland Rcpublica11, (Annap- hiuit the same zeal nnd devote tho oame 
oli•.) pubti,he~ the "Originnl Beautiful 
~no,v'' in its issue of ,rune 13th. JfColton 
is not shot brforc " month, we ahall be 
grcntiy ourprieed. 
-----------
• The rrsgcs of all kiud1 of mcchau-
kil aro on tho decline In e.cry p:irt of tho 
c•juntry, nuJ in many place• it i1 difficult 
to obtain "'ork. Dut no relief comes from 
wcll-p3id Cougrcsame11. 
Tho vctcrno Dcmooratic editor,Sam 
l'ilrn, h,i.s con1menccil tho publication ofn 
n~IT Democratic paper at Catlttsburg, Ky., 
nuuhoistcd tho name of lion . Allen n. 
Thurmon for rresiilent in 187';. 
t1:if" President Grant'• traveling co:n-
panions to Cnpc May ,vere ex-Attorney 
<lencml Williams and llo!I Shepherd, the 
heod-center of tho Washington Ring 
thieves. "Dirds of II feather," etc. 
4fijy" Tho Reverend Hamilton bas " 
dcmiiohn in his head. The bend being 
dcYOl<l of brains, is capable of holding at 
lcaat hro ,lomijohna, with some vac~nt 
P.pacc left. 11.Satute abhon a vacuum." 
167" We hne on file and rrill publiijh iu 
next week'a p3per, nn intere■ting letter 
from "Bob" C'richficld, ,vrittcn r.t Uniou 
Hill, lo"·a, \Thich will be read by his 
frienu, in old Knox wi(h gre11t pl~:uure. 
'ir 'Jhe Rcrerend Hamilton roeution• 
tho name of II gentleman in Frederic.Jc-
town r.ho is willing to hold the head of 
tho editor of the .(_nrkpe11dellt, "until the 
rff.:d· of that one iuen /,a, psued away."-
Hurry up the ,ubecription1 to that Gnun-
mar Fund. 
--------Th c Appointment of Edll'&rd :.U. 
,lcCook was on Friday last confirmed by 
the Stnoto as Governor of Colorado Tcr• 
ritory, vice S. II. Elbert, remo,ed. Thero 
""' a worm discunion on the rubject, and 
'.\IcCoolc went in by a bare mnjoriry of one 
rnte. 
There is one good feature aboui tho 
propo,ccl new Ckmslitntion of Ohio-it 
provides fur biennial in■tead of annual 
~action.•, which ITill not only ■ave a groat 
cxpen•e to taxpaycra, but will do a1Yay 
with much of the c1citcment, bittcrnea• 
,md party animosity of yearly cleclion,. 
;;i&- )Ioro than 2,000 pie= of real es-
tate havo been forfeited in Ch&rlc&too, S. 
<J., in coude•1a~nce of carpet bag misrule. 
The tAxes nmount to nearly the value of 
the real e,,tatr. .\nd yet the!e are plenty 
of Radical• :ivho think Grnnt ought to 
be elected fur a third term and carpet-bag-
gers continuoJ forc¥er. 
i@'" The editor of the Wayno VountJ 
Oc,no•rut ha., wro•lled long and faithfully 
with the new con&ti ution, aud ia now nblo 
t•> 1ay: 
"It looki t<, us as though a man will do 
tho i:itato a er.ice by voting agn.in■ t tho 
nhole propo3ed Con•titution, root and 
branch." 
t.8/" Some papen adrocato the ailop• 
tiuu of tho new Conetitntion, but oppo•o 
the licen;c clo.use; whilo other papers ad-
••J~&te licen5c, but oppO!c tho Con1titulioo. 
It mny be wcl1 onough to ,ay that if tho 
(.;Qn•litution i, defeatcu, all t¼, outeido 
propo,itions, which aro roleil upon sepa-
rately, will fall with it. 
-------Wo acknowledge the recipt uC an 
iu vitation to attend the celebration of the 
coming 4th of Jnly by tho Tammsoy Soci-
ety of ::'.'l"cw York; but r.1 we have conclu-
ded to spend &11 our ■pare chan;;e in burn-
ing 'dllaioou1 saltpetre' .hero at home, the 
Tnmmaoy gentlemen will plea■e accept our 
"complJments and r~grete." 
ta" The last net of infamy on the part 
oHhis Radical Coogrc•s, i• a proposition 
10 allow the Court• of' "\Y Mhington 1 c 
bring suit against tho proprietors of any 
newspaper, by aim ply •~rvingprocea■ upon 
ill corre•pondenl. This is nothing but an 
attempt to rouzzlo the independent press 
of Lhe country that has o:ipo•ed tho robber-
ies or the Wa•hiugton Ring. 
~ The quantity of timber use<l in th1 
roining district• of Utah is enormous, II 
ie ■aid th t more lumber ia uaed in crib-
bing and walling up 1ilver mine■ lhan i ■ 
Wied for building all the citiee, towns, 
dwel1lnge and fencc.,•in tho Territory.-
This seems nn incredible etory, and ie 
probably an exaggeration ; but ii is gravely 
1mcrted as a fact by tho correspondent of 
a 8t. Louis nerrap&por. 
nmouot of epacc to exposing the corrup• 
!ions of the Republican party that he does 
in finding fault with Democrats, hi• paper 
would be raatly more intere■ting and ac-
ceptable to a mnjority of hia readers. 
Money Coming. 
Wear~ or the opinion that the demand 
for more money in the West will soon in a 
great mc.a,mre be satisfied, without resort• 
ing to any unnatural inflation of the cur-
rency, predicated upon dobt. Already, an 
acti.c moyemcot has been commenced in 
tho wool muket, not only in Ohio, but 
all ovor tho West, Within the next thir• 
ty dnys, thousarnls and hundreds of th1tn• 
aanda of dollara will find their way into 
the pockcla of the farmers o! Ohio in ex· 
change for their wool; nnd nlmoet 85 soon 
~s rcceired will be tran1forrcd to the pock• 
els of the dry goods merchant, the grocer, 
the clothier, tho boot and 1h00 m4ker, Ibo 
mechanic, the lumber dealer; and the rep· 
rcaentati res of every branch of industry.-
And during the remaining months o! tho 
year a atill larger amount of money will 
come Wool to buy wheal, rye, oats, barley, 
corn, potatoo•, etc., lo ■upply the East.-
The indicntiun■ now arc that the farmers 
o! Ohio and of the great W e■ t, will !hie 
year be ble11ed with nn unusually large 
crop of &11 kinds o{ cereals, and will relllizo 
good price■ for the same; a nd in thia way 
relief will come, where it i1 most needed-
to the hone.i nnd hard-working tillers of 
the soil. ,Au hundred dollars that find 
lheir way into a farmer's ,rallet in return 
for produce Ifill be of more nlue to him 
than two hundred dollars that nre repre-
sented by I\ mortgage on bis farm. The 
two hundred dollar, may "inflate" hi• 
pun e temporally; but ouch "inflation" too 
often afford ■ bu1ines1 for la"lfyers Rnd 
sheriffs . 
---- --
.. Will Prof. llareh be good enough 
to a■k aome little boy in tho Grammar 
clas• to par■o the following sentencu taken 
from the leading editorials of the last 
Republica11: 
"'Spot' now has hi! attention and aa 
long as lhe content• of thd demijohn i, 
poured out In thi1 direction, it i• but one 
suffering," etc. 
"On tho principal that ii is better for 
one to 1uffer than for the many," etc. 
"For the time being mtchanical punuits 
,,!cm-, to be overdone/' etc, 
"Tho labon of tho huebandrocn bri"J' a 
return of home comfort,," etc. 
"Labor, time and patience i.• n~ccnary," 
etc. 
Hurry up lhat Grammar! 
J@'" The "higher Jaw" has had its per· 
feet illuatralion in a Bucyrue court where 
a ''crusader" was on trial. A woman who 
was one of lho crusading band testifi ed that 
ahe kneff there was an ordinance againot 
1inging and praying on the ■ t.rcct, and ii 
bad been di1cussed by tho hand, but tho 
women felt it their duty to God !fBB higher 
than the ordinance ; she con1idered that 
duty par~mouot to tho to1Tn authorities.-
"Wo considered it our duty to God by 
&inging on tho &trcete ; ,ve didn't consider 
anything clso; we felt it was our duty to 
God with all these door■ open leading 
uow11 to H ell; we are commanded to go in 
tho bye-ways and hedge~ and compel them 
to come to Him." _____ ....,_ _ _ 
Central Ohio Fair. 
'fhe Central Ohio Fair ..-Ill be hclJ in 
Orville, Ohio, on Wodn1day, Thursday 
and Friday, Oct. 14th, 151h and lGth. The 
probability at pre■ent is that another day 
w:ill he added, but ii ie not definitely decid-
ed. The Boaril of Uanagen will hold a 
meeting sometime during the first week in 
Auguot. • 
lfiiJ'" Senator Jones, who .otcd against 
woman euffrage in the Senate, ,ras, when 
ft plain, hontst miner in ihe Ne,·adr. Legis• 
Jature, it■ entlrn~iastic adToc11te. Ste1Yart 
Willi formerly opposed to it. 1'he fact i•, 
the vote was a humbug, like the re.,olution 
In the Orant platform in 1872, which was 
carried into practice by oendingSu•nn Il. 
Anthony lo pri~on, and denying her the 
right of trial by jury, 
l1iJ" There ia n refreohing fla.or of truth 
in this burst of hone•t indignation from 
the Cle,oland Herald : "And OOIT after 
la•t week's performances in Congress let'• 
ba1'e no more "llaulttiog lice" in the party 
pl,itforms about the civil serl'ice. The 
votes of leading membeTB of bolh partie• 
in Congress •howed conclusil'ely that lhe 
reform talk wa■ all bo■h. Let ua be hon• 
The Grammar and Primer :it;;d.-1 
"',:, arc gr('atly gri1 .. n'd 111 learn Lh:11 lLc 
sub~criptiu;:1s to tl11• Iramil~onia.11 (~rnm-
mar nil'! ['rimer Fund n.re nu1 fill:ug up n~ 
r!lpitlly r~ the ad111iri1:g friend .. uftlte H er-
erentl J 11.::rph l'OU Id tlc;-,ire. \\7 c arc in-
for01e<I that only ::•1 ccu\.i l,s,-e been sub• 
~cribc,: during tLc p:tst n-cek, making nl-
togethcr 70 cents that have bocn c-1ntrib-
uted to ward, this_ really praisewortby en· 
terprise. We had confidently nuticir-ated 
that 1he total amount re'}uirccl r~2.00) 
would be raised before this tim~, bnt to 
our great astonishment and mortification 
men who are abundanlly able, and who 
hare been looked upon as tho especial 
friend• and admirers of the truly good and 
pious Joseph, positively nod peremptorily 
decline lo contribute one cent towards 
the purchase of a Grammar And Primer 
for ihe use of the Editor of the Republican 
organ of Knox county. One gentleman, 
who is a Uovernment office--holder, (the 
.Major,) declined on the ground that the 
purchase of the books would imposo a 
moral obligation upon the conlributoro to 
employ a teacher to instruct the Re,·erend 
Joseph ; and he did not belie,-e ouch an 
old dog was capable of learning new 
tricks-hence, it would be a uselcsi! cxpen· 
diture of money. The following, we nro 
told, are the repliea. of different parties 
,vho were solicted to 1ubecribl<= · 
NEWS ITEMS . 
~iul '.:'s Je1rin, thf' n.utlH.,r, died :tt P6ri.;, 
.Jui.e l~ltl.i, age,1 ~O years. 
Theyello7t feyer i3 rn.giJJg »ith grPal vi~ 
olenco iu Bahia. 
.\ large party <,f Georgians arc prospect· 
iug in the ,icinityof Omaha. 
William Oberfell died at Clcrelsud 
)fonday, from Sunstroke. 
Fi,c comp:mien or the ninth Iufaotry 
left Omaha Mondny for Fort Lammie. 
Fort Wayne, Indiana, is&lruggling with 
an ailliction knor.-i as the Tempernncc 
cru~ade. 
John Jefferaon wiil swing at ~Iemphi, 
August i tli, for the murder of Dick Harris 
-both colored 
Weston closed his hundred mile walk nt 
Philabeldhia Saturday night, ITinning 1/Y 
fil'e minutes. 
The applicntion of the Dutch bond hold• 
ers for a Ilecoi ver for tbe St. raul and Pa• 
cific Railroad has been denied, 
The thirty-•e,enth anniven ary of Queen 
\ ' ictoria'a ascension to the throne wa1 eel· 
ebrated in London on Saturday. 
A fom-year-old daughter of Philip Long 
of Columbus, wa& fatally poisc.ned Sa\ur· 
day, by drinking concentrated Ive. 
Wheeling 1vill ,·ole, July ·21st, on n 
proposition to snbecribe *300 000 to com-
plete the Pittsburgb, Whceli~g and Ken· 
tucky Railroad, N o.ur B.-"Catl again. Too busy to 
talk to you to-day." 
GEO, B. "\V.-"11 won' t pay, gentlemen." 
C. 8. P.-".Milliona for clefen!e, but not 
one cent for tribute." 
Colonel C.-"l'll give fi1·e dollars tow-
ards the purcha•e of brain!, it you can get 
any ono to inject them into his head." 
J.C. D.-"Not any in mine, if you 
ple.3.l!!e." 
!RA. C. li.-"\Vith much pleasure. A 
fool'• money is easily parted rrith, you 
kno'V." 
CHARLEY B.-"I'll subscribe fiftv do!• 
iars to ,end him to brlm•tone lake: on a 
grenied track, forty-five degreea de■r.ent." 
J. lit. B.-"Certainly, put me down for· 
a dime, :md two on 'em if needce.,ity re-
quires." 
Deacon B.-"I ohau't gi,e one cent to a 
man who preaches holiness from the pul-
pit, and advocate, negro minstrels, the.,.-
tres, horse racing and gambling in his pa-
per." 
Anil ao on to the end of the chapter.-
We confess that this looks a little dis-
couraging. Ilut perseveranco will nccom• 
pliah wonder!. Let "nil d~puandum" be 
the motto of those engaged in this noble 
work. Go on, gentleman; it mus! succeed. 
The grnmmu and primer must be pur-
chased, though the heavens should fall, 
Some of Senator Snmner's "E:lfects," 
Our friend A. BANNING NORTOX, editor 
of D:illas {Texa,) I11/el!igenccr in 1rriting 
from Washington to his paper nboul mat-
ters and things in general, relates the ioi-
lo1"1"ing: The sale of tho Into Senator Sum• 
ner11 personal effects ha•juet taken place. 
Many of his old admirer• were among the 
bidden. Some old and worth leas articles 
brought high prices t o be kept as "me-
mentos of departed worth." Among the 
articles sold were 425 bottle• of wines and 
liquors which were brought up from the 
cellar and exP9Sed to t he gaze o! wor■hip• 
pers. Some bottles of old .Burgaody went 
as high aa S7 pee bottle, and "Jo-kan-nis• 
herger-Oabinet" from the cellnrs of Prince 
Metternick, 1862, sold for 12 per bottle, 
When.J1uch revelntiooe are m&de from the 
co!lar of a great l\Iae,ac!tusetts philanthro-
pist, the idol of the the temperance people 
in his dny, is it any wonder thal the un-
godly barbnriane in Texas inveSt a dolla.r 
or ao in liquor when tbey can get it {tho 
dollar)? '.rhe crus~ders will ht.vo much 
work to do among their own people for 
some time to come. 
Ifill" 'Ihe Steubenville Gactte is not in 
the habit of jumping to conclusions. It 
make• up iii mind thoughtfully and with 
deli be ration. II h85 duly con~idered thfl 
new Conotitution, and as the result o! that 
considcrD.tion it feels conetrained to say 
"that the new Constitution does uot begin 
to pay the cost of getting it up; and that 
while it is _really no improvement in any 
rcapect on the present Constitution, it i! 
far inferior in almoat every respect." It 
is the intention of tho editor to "rote 
ftgsiust it." ____ ,..... _____ _ 
~ The pay and perquisites of Proei• 
ilcnt Grant for the four yc:irs of his pres• 
ent term amount in round figures to $462,-
000; tbooe of President Lincoln during 
four years omounted to $194,000. Thus 
four years of Grant cos I the country $268,-
000 more than the four years of Lincoln ; 
and Grant says: "l would pro1·ide for an 
excess of revenue of revenue over current 
expenses. I would do tbio by rigid econ• 
omy." 
J,aY" Saturday night la•t, Willinm Tum-
belson, of Bentonvme, Ailams county, 0., 
fitarted out to hunt groundhogs, and ma<le 
nn appointment for his eon, age<l thirteen , 
to meet him. His son came earlier thnn 
than the father expected, and lay down 
under a tree to wait his srri,111. The fath• 
er came up, mistook him for a groundhog 
11nd discharged a load of ohot in his bend, 
from which the boy died in an hour. 
161' General Sherman is no longer a fa -
,·oritc at the White House. He didn ' tap-
provc of tho busine•• of clcvl\ting the 
rreeident's son :Fred. to be a Lieutenant 
iu tbe Regular Army orcr old ,eterans, 
and ■aid so publicly. This, of course, dis• 
plea1ed Urant, and hence Sherman ha. 
found it expcclient to remorn hi, head-
quar.tera fr,,m ·washington City to St. 
Louis. 
__ , ____ _
I@- fo the Legislature of the little l,e-
publicnn l:itate of Rhoue hlnnd, they are 
having a warm contest over the election of 
a United States Senator. Genera! Buru-
oide at first lead all competiton; but Into-
tr he hns been losing strength, 
The Old, Ol d Story. 
UmCAGO, June rn.-Some days siuce a 
young girl nnmed Rosetti\ Jackson died 
ouddenly at the house of a Mrs. Kate Heil-
:md," in this city. 'Ihe suspicion• of the 
police being aroused as to the cnuso of her 
death, an inveatilliation was in•tituted, and 
the \Jody Of the gul which had been ebip-
pod to Maniston, \viscc,nston, for inter-
ment, wns brought b4ck here. A p~t mor-
t,m examination ,howed that she <lied from 
tho elfecta of nn abortion, and the Coron-
oner's inquest, concluded this evening, 
resulted in the arrest nnd commit-
ment 1>ithout bail to a1rait tho ftction 
of the Grnnd Jury iu the criminal Court 
of ona Dr. Cbarlee Earll, who attended the 
girl; Wm. H . Flagg, her brother-in-law 
and euppo,ed eedueer, and Mrs. Heilnnd, 
nt -,vh01e house ehe died. Earll 85 
M the murderer, and the other two Ill nc-
ceosorie• before the fact. 
J. J. )Iarb, ex-Harbor Commi'5ioner 
of San Francisco, has been convicted c,f 
conepiracy to defraud the State of a large 
amount of money. 
The strike of 10,00U miners in York• 
lbir&, England, ie ended, the utrikers hnv• 
ing consented to a reduction of 12) per 
cent. in wage3, 
l\Irs. Audubon, widow of the celebrated 
natnrsliet Jno, J. Audubon, died in Shel-
byrille, Kentucky,Junc 18th, aged eighty-
eight ;cars. 
The boiler of the Great Western Rail• 
road ■ team-dredge at Baptiete Creek, Ont., 
exploded on Saturday, killing one man 
and severely injuring five other• . 
A spirit of insubordination •till pre-mils 
in the Missouri reniten:iary, and it has 
been found ueccs•ary to whip •everely •cl'• 
eral of the ringleadNs in the late mutiny, 
D!uford \V ilaon, United Statea District 
Attorney for lhe Southern Dietrict of IUi-
nois, baa been nominated uy the President 
for Solicitor of the Tre~sury, vice Bnnfield. 
'fhe members of the Academy oC Science 
and the 4nlhorities or the U nh-ereity of 
Dertin gaTe a farewell dinner on Sl\turday 
night to Uni\ed State, Mini■ter Bancroft. 
Pofessor Pierce, the ballonist, met ..-rith 
a serious accident Saturday nt .1.llentown, 
l'a., caused by his bnlloon atdking against 
a dormer window. llis life is in danger. 
The slave1 in Brazil hare decre:,sed fifty 
por cent. since 18:iO, when tlie slave trnde 
waa completely stopped. Tho rcgi,tration 
of slavve• Inst year ga¥c the uu:nber at l,-
OlG,262. • 
There is,. crisis iu tho Dutch .\Iini•lrv. 
The Chamber3 hare rejected II Go,·er~-
ment bill lowering the franchise, and the 
Ministers ha,e in comequenco tendered 
their resignations to the King. 
The arrest of W. D. Staudclitr in Des 
Moines Sntur<lay night for the murder of 
JohnJo!mson in that city a week ago ha! 
prorcd a case of mi•t:ikcn identy And a 
gro■s outrage upen :i\Ir. Staudclitr. 
On Thursd~y lael a colored man of Oms.• 
La, sixty-eight years old and partly de-
rangcu, dissnppearcd, and after a prolong-
ed 1enrch, was found Sunday with n lot of 
cattlo, entirely naked ancl fefding oo graa1. 
A fighl took place S"turday e,·ening, be-
t,vocn two gnnga vf laborers _ou tho Short 
Line railr,ny, near Parkersburg, West 
Virginia, resulting in the death of two 
men, Clllored, and the ,rounding of seceral 
other.. 
'Ihe seconrl of a series of outdoor cru-
■ade pr~yer meetings, under the auspices 
of the "\Voman'• Ohriatian Temperance 
Union, ,,-as held in the public square at 
Fort Wayne, Sonday erening, and was 
largely nlteoded, 
The House of RepreEentatil'es pasoed a 
bill providing that no person under twen-
ty-fire yeara of age, or who has not been a 
citizen of the United St:ites for seven yenrs 
or i,, guilt, of bigamy or polygamy, 1hnll 
bo eligible as " delegate from any Territo-
ry. 
The executirn Committee of the Orang· 
era, the farmers' clubs, an<l the mechanical 
•nd labor organizations of Wayne county, 
Indiana, met at Centreville 8aturdny, nod 
adopted a Jong pla:form, in which t hey 
recommend primary elections to be held 
in September for the nomination of candi-
date■ for legialnti,e and county officers. 
S HORT-, ·ouxv. 
Wedding Ceremonies of Orrville H. 
Short aud Mies Clara 0. Young. 
[.From the Kansas City Times, June lij,J 
~Iarried, on \Vednesdny, Juno 17th, at 
the residence of H enry W. Lee, Woodland, 
Jackson county, by Bishop Henry \V J..ee, 
of Io,n, Orville IT. Sbort, Esq., of Knn-
eas City, to '.Hiss Clara Orrille Young, of 
i\H. Vernon, Ohio. ~o carda. 
N olices of import aimilar to the forego-
ing arc of daily publication in tbe column• 
of the Time• ; but it rarely fall• to the Jot 
of the journali•t to chronicle evenls mat-
rimonial in ,vhich so Tery many of our 
good people take such decidedly plea,ura· 
ble interest as in the announcement that 
heads thClle congratulatory rcmarh. :\I r. 
Orrille H. Short has long been known in 
the Jesding circles, both social and com-
mercial, of our city, and it i• safe to ssy 
that ,ery fe,v, if any, rank him in person-
al popularity. A 5elf-made m11n, in \be 
truest een■e of the term, he bu made hi• 
way stendily onward and up;vard, winning 
the e"'teem of all with whom henssociated, 
and at the same time acquiring a well de-
served ah:tre of this world'• goode. E..er 
alf~ble, courteous, nod kind to II fault, it 
could not be other,vioe than that 
the happy re11lization of fond hopes should 
be the source of 1iocere geatification on 
the pnrt of hi• numherlcss friends. The 
ceremony that linked with his life the life 
of one of Kansa. City's fairest of adopted 
daughters, wae performed at the chRTming 
country eeat of Mr. Lee, just outaide the 
city limits, the ofiiciatiog clergyman, the 
Right Reverend Bishop Leo, of Iowa, fath-
er of the host of the occMioo, having kind-
ly Ti•ited thi• city fo r the express purpose 
of making two heort• beat as one. The 
services were strictly private, only the rel· 
ativea and immediate friends o! the con-
tracting parties being in &ttendance. 
Among those presen, were the Rev. nod 
lltra Darby nnd Charlca Darby, of St. Joe; 
~Ir. and l\Irs. Frank Short, J\Ir. Hassel· 
man, Ure. George ~cLean and l\Irs. DuoD, 
Mr. Wm. B. Ru11ell, of :III. Vernon, gne 
the \Jrido 111Tay, The bridal party left the 
cily on the li,-e o'clock train, .l\Iissouri Pa· 
cine for Chicngo direct, and after nod 4b· 
•once of ten <lays will return to friends 
nenr and dear. 
JiB> Uen. James 8. Jliegley of the 22d 
( Pittaburgh) Peonsyha.nia. District, is the 
only Cougrcnman who voted for Lhe aala· 
ry grab that ha• been nominated go far. 
Hohn u..Jical, a111l in &,ceptiug the nom• 
inntion defied public opinion M to hi, 
11ioe vote• in fa,or of the grab 11nd hi• 
votes agnin&t tho repeal of the lnw. Ilut 
i t is hardly probable that the Hepnblicnm 
will sta,nd his nomination, which lfA• &8· 
,•urrcd by open bribery. ~ J:?emoerat will 
bP ekcted from the 22d D1etnct. 
ost and say we didn't meau it." Truth Plainly Spoken. 
• LFrom tl,e Ciaciauati Comneroial.] 
Murder in the Nelsonville Minea. 
CoLt:mm,, 0. June 19-0li,·or Chat• 
man, of Memphis, anil a man named l\Ic-
Aflister, from Richmo::id-llfo of tho ne-
gro miners imported by the Ilocking Vnl· 
ley operrators-got into in a quarrel ai 
Longotreth '• l\Iine l aot night about a clog. 
Chatman was punuing !IcAllister ,vith n 
club, wl, en the lattor blazed a,vay with n 
musket, ohootius CI.Jatm3n through the 
bo1Tels and kilhng him instantly. ~I r. 
Longetreth procurred the immediat-0 arrest 
or ~Ic..\.llister. 
_.. 'l-i;e Chicago Time,, with its usual I Tho report of the District lum,tigatiug 
cal01nes1 and sobriety, thuo refers to the Oommiltee i• a fraud. The scoundrels 
pre•• rouz1.lor: who hn1·0 robued the people of millic,ns 
"That ~Ir. Mutt. Uarpenter io !l villain, nre treated with the puerile delicacy. Thero 
nnil that the Senate of the United States is not n word in this precious document 
eonh,in• &mong it• member• eome other thr.t ,would har~ a hair o~ Boss Sbep-
villian• ,v&s made manifest on :Monday herd• head. Il,s shoddy improvement• 
by tho' pas■age of a bill for nu ."ct to re- of \_Ynahington, invent~d expreHly_ for 
&trnin and puni■h the freedom ol the pre,,s •teahng purposes, nre deliberately pra1ecd. 
in criticising Cong_re■sionnl lnl8vea anti o_f• \Ve_woncl~r Senator Thurman eon,ented 
flee-holding rascal~." to sign th1, twaddle. 
PERSONAL. 
A. li. Stephens is able to a<lu re•• Geor-
gia Sunday•!chools. 
The wife of Senator Camerou died at 
H nrrisburg on F riday morning. 
French detective• are in EnglH d, 
watching Roch efort. 
The wife of Don Carlos i& in Paris, en 
route to Swit, orland. 
l'eter Clenrg, delegate of the Irish Ag-
ricultural Laborer,' Union, hAs arrived at 
Ottawa, Canada. 
General Bllrnsides is said to be in favor 
of cremalic-n , 
Robeson, or for short, Rou, i1 
Orant & third term. 
for gi,ing 
Senator Hamlin's principal •npporter 
for the Mnine Senatotship i• Hannibal 
Hamlin. 
When Xellic Grant was a baby a fort one 
t-eller predicted that ehe woulcl marry an 
Englishm3n . 
Flirtation baa begun at Newport. Gid-
eon W ellea and Miss Cushman aro the 
latest arri vale. 
Sir Edwin Laudeeer's house iu St. John'• 
Wood, London, was sold recently for $32,· 
000. 
i\!r■• Wyncoop, nn cxten,i-ro real estate 
broker in Chicago, has kindly taken her 
hueb•nd into pnrtnenhip in the bu&iness. 
The Duchess oi· Edinburg w.ill probably 
meet her mother, the Emprc,s of Russia, nt 
Erne, whither tbe latter is to proceed 
shortly. 
The Prince of Wales won largely in the 
last Derby, he having freely backed the 
winning horse, which wa1 aame<l after hi• 
eccond son. 
l\Ir. Walter C. Hood, the State Librari-
an, i1 contributing to the new Le.·tington 
Tribune som~ rery interesting reminisoene■ 
of journalism in Southern Ohio. 
St-0kos i• allowcu to have a carpet in hio 
cell, but this isn't much encouragement for 
any one to shoot any one el•e, na it's only 
two yards of ingrain. 
The condition of John Harper, of the 
firm of Harper Brothcre, he.a greatly im-
proved, and his physician, now entertain 
hopes of his rer.overy. 
Tho President directecl most o! his con-
versation during his recent Yisit to Cape 
May to General Br~tow, who sat on his 
right hand whenver and l'fhere,cr they 
ate. 
The Pre■idet has nomiuated Richmond 
Pierson, of North Carolina, to be Con■ut at 
Verviers and Liege, and Fernando 0. Wil-
let, of Colorado, to be Secretary of Lega-
tion at the City of Mexico. 
P OL I TIC.~I .. 
William l'. Vrye ha. been nomiudcd 
by acclamati on for Congreosmeo from 
llaiue. 
The Gincim,ali Yolkabnttseesno chance 
fur a thircl puty in this country fo r seTer-
yenrs to come. 
Brigham Young hna hnd s " rernlatiou" 
to the effect that he is lo becomo P re1i-
clent of the l'nited tates. 
The ;)faine Republicans arc o.sking oach 
other the question, "Shall it be Blaine or 
Hnmlin fo r the Senatorial succe11irn ?" 
South Carolina and A.rkane111 papen are 
mournful reading now. The Govern ment 
in both nre rotton and the people are-in de-
epair. 
Episcopal State Conventio11. 
The Episcopal Conrnntion for tbe Dio-
cese of OhioJ as,embled in Oambie1 n 
Tuesday. Xearly two hundred delegAlee 
arc in attemlancc. Bithop Bedell, Preai-
dcnt, deliv~re<l hio annunl address, which 
was n powerful argument in opposition to 
Rituali,m and High Ch.urchism. Rev. W. 
0. French was re-elected Secretory, nod 
Mr. C. N. Whiting was re-elected Tre>1S• 
urer. The U!ual standing commllteo~ wore 
appointed. The question of n divieiou of 
the Stale into two Dioceae.s wa. considera-
bly discnssecl, but no definite action took 
place. 
The annual elections took place on 
Wednesday, with the following re~ult : 
F<Jr .De1,ut ic~  to Ct;ir·ral t'om:cntion.-Rev. 
Erru.tus Burr, D. D., Rev. John Boyd D, D., 
Rev. Frederick Brooks. Rev. Thomas Yocum, 
Mr. John\~'· Andrews, :.Yr. Agustus II Mo!l!:, 
Yr. Valenlme B. llortou. 
For Stvndin,g Commi.Jtcc.-Re,. ,villinm C. 
French, Rev, James A. BolJes, V. D., Mr. C. 
J. Comstock, Mr. II. G. Clernland, ~Ir. S. N. 
Sanford, Rev. Lewis Burton, D. D. 
For J.lis1i1Jaary Comm.ittee.-Rev. \\r. ,v. 
F11rr,Rev. Tbos. S. Yocum, Rev. R. W. Clark, jr., Rev. Johu F. Ohl, Re,· . .John Ufford, D. 
D., Mr. John ,v. Andrews, Mr. llcnry P. 
Smythe, )lr. Robert S. Smith, Mr. \Vm. A. 
Procter. 
For EJ.ui:atirm, [t)mmUtu.--Rcr . A, Bl.:,ko, 
Ue,~. E. C. Denson, Rev. \V. D. Bodine, Rev. 
George A. Strong, ~r. Eli T, Tappan, )Ir, lf. 
\Vhite, Mr. N. \ V. Pntuam . .3-lr. 'l. Sterling. 
F or J/!1,ibcr <•f Ettlr~t,-,.~att,! Cuu1 t.-Ilbv. 
Alfrc,l Dlake. 
At thomeetiugof lbe Alumni of Kenyon 
Collego yesterday, Rev. R. L. Ganter wll! 
re-elected Trustee of Kenyon Ccllegc nnd 
the Theological 8eminar y, for four years, 
and Re.. J. F. Ohl, of Zwesvil!e, for one 
year. 
There was senice in !.he rburcb of the 
Holy spirit Weiluesday mornfog, when 
Bishop Bedell deli l"erod a lnnglhy and 
powerful sermon in op osition to Jtitnalism. 
Becki-Yitll, Sterling & Co. 
Importers, 1\'holesaJc and UctaiJ 
Dealers iu 
CA R PETS! 
- .\:,;JI-
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
An f.,:(en!i,·c aa!orUucut o f the aewe!t n.utl 
choice!t etylc!! of the best 1:'arcign nnd Homo 
manufacturers always in lltock, audfor ~alo to 
the b'tulc or ut retail at the lowe,t ma.rket 
prices. 
S1>cchtl Ooutra cts mad e Jn Ftll'• 
nfslti n g-
Hotels, Churches & 
Public B u ildb1g s , 
And inspect.ion of eur estahlis<lment and 
stock is earnestly soLidterl, where we nre at all 
times plem!cll to ~bow. 
Be::kwith, Sterling & Co., 
No. O Euclid .1.,-,-111,e , 
S. E. Corner P ublic Square, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
June 2'3-3m 
Pocket Book Lost. 
L OLT or Stolen, on l"ridn.y roorniug1 June l ~th, a Pocket Book, cout&i.uing ~123 ju 
money, aud o cote callin~ for $20, <lrawn by 
A. Hugh.cs in fayor of C. ~errima.n, o.nd as~ 
signed to me. A saitable reward will be paid 
for the rceovcry of the money and uotc. 
FREMO~T HYATT. 
--;;:;..- A.d1ulnlstrator '8 Notice. 
TllE undenigned has been duly n.ppointod and qunlifie<l by the Prob•te CourtofKnoz 
County, Ohio, Administrator, de bonis non, 
of tho ERtatc of P{'ler "·el.!11, late of 
Kno.I Co., 0., d~oenscd. A11 pcrsong indebted 
to sni.1 o■ tn.te are requested to ma.kc immediate 
payment , and those having claims a.gain1rt the 
1t..mo will present them duly proved to the 
11nder1igned for nllowanoc. 
June 2~,ws 
D. C. lCO~TGO.MERY, 
Admlnhtrotor. 
NEW FIRM! NEW GO 
I take the pleasure of informing tl1c citizens of :Mt. V e1·11on nud the puulic g 
barn opened a FIRST-CLASS 
nerally. tli.1t 1 
MERCHANT TAILORING AND 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
' • 
IN ROGERS' BUILDING, ON WEST VINE STREET. 
I have purchased my entire stock within the past TWEKTY DAYS and ain contiu.ent l 
can sell either READY or CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING as CHEAP as ANT )IERCHAN'l' 
in this country. I call particnlai· attention to my CUSTO:'.\I DEPARTMENT, as I hav e ob-
tained the sen·ices of a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER, and will guarantee 11 IRST- LASS 
FITTING SUITS, I will kecep a complete stock of GEXT,._,' FURNISAING GOODS. 
My Goods ar e marked in PLAIN l•'IGURES. I will satisfy all that I am selling for 0 .1.YE PRICE 
ONLY. All Goods w-arrnnted as represented. 
~ Remember the place, in Rogors' Building, directly West of tho Post-Office. 
J . Fr. ~ILLESS. 
irt. Vernon, Ohio, June 19, 1874. 
Latest Out! " W A KE U P ." FARM FOR SALE 
VVING'S 
DRUG S TORE! 
Opposite the Commercial House, 
J ust opened , wilh a. Complete, Fri,sh ~nd l'ure 
Stock of 
Drugs, Clrnmicals, 
Patent Medicines, 
Dye Stuffs, 
Sponges, Varnish, 
Perfumery, Hair Ilt·ushes, 
Tootll :Rrn~ltcs, 
Open Your Eye, to Your Interest a Juat 
Once i n Your Brief Exi!tence. 
--W-ATKINS 
Is Sell i n g- an}· PICT RE In his 
Slorc f'o1· ~I Ca sh , B a tancc--
AJorn r,our homoa however humble, let fhe 
be&ubful in nature grace your wall,. 
Culti~ate aentimcni and arti,tic feel• 
iug!I in tile mindsofyou_rchildreu. 
Mako your homea of all place■ 
lllOSt attractitc to them. 
.'\.J.U to Jour TnLJes Stcreo~copc1, and to your 
Scopel!I Yie,r:oi:, e.nd fo your Vic,ri Tray, to 
hold them. 
Albu,,,. and J>ict11r, Foli-0, lo your Sw.11cv, 
Gilt EaJJ•l•, Telt-<1 and Gia,. P~rrpar-
to,,t, lo yo11r P iano Top• and Jfa1t-
tla, Swis.~ Oan.:ing.,, etc., lo 
!/O!lr O.,biwt of Curi-
o,ilica. I'~lroni:~r 
'.l'he ('i rcu l a t iu g L;ib1•11ry . 
I . DOTI' A.RD 'l'Oll"~SIIII•. 
A S l .\.)J fiOJ~(, J~.\:S'J\ I "i h to .. , 11 tuy farm of !-1  aer,,:~, kno,, n :, the .. !ado,, .. 
}'a.rm, gituatcd 011 the line uf th<' uc,, J:ailro;111. 
I t is half bottom lan<l1 ha'i I~ 01-r<.e t!'ond timber, 
a.ad i■ ,l"at.ered Lay Sl'lleuck's Crctk. There i~ 
11, two nfory hcw C'tl ~lon<'<l hous~ an1l 0111. 1,uilrl-
Jngs. rrice $56 per acre. $2,0<,0 c~ h, auc.l thC" 
balance on time.. For fnrtb('r JHlrticuJnrs 1·n 
quiro of Mil MA.UY ClJIUi.l N, 
North }Iulbcrry et red, Mt. Yernon, 0. 
Or nddre,s ROllERT CUIU:A.N, l ,~;, Lotona 
■treet, belo,v Fode.rnl, t., Philmlelphin, l'n. 
CINCHO•QU NINE 
( s as effectual- a remcd11 
FOR FEYER & ACUE 
u the Sulphate ln the ea.mo dol.'Ct, swblle tt adcct, 
the T,ead ten, b more p~ble anll mud cf,,-c,~r, 
Send Corde crlpt'ive Circular with Xratlmnniala 
•I P ll.yaiciatu &om ;..ll t'~r{s of Oic country. 
1,T'-S:tmp1c p.i.clc:-~c, r,,r trla.l. 2~ cent"· 
l"rc>p:irt!d l1y HlLJ ING~, {'r..\l'l) IX (.;0., Mrumfac. 
turlnr Cbt.'tDl•t~, U.O.ton, ll a.ui. 
Desirable 
FOR 
Residence 
SALE-
Clotlles Brushes, 
Toilet Pow(lers, 
llair Oils, 1.'oilet Soaps, &c. 
Th• ex:ttense i, trH1ini for the nmeunt of 
good derived. Do n9t l•t it clo,e for the ,rant T HE UNDEnSIG, ·1,D will c-11 Ch" l.1•,· 
of :;our patroua,e. rC'sidenC'<' of 
DR. E. D, W. C. WING 
- Let tho click of the cro~u•t m&llct be 
heord upon yom loWlll' . kt t e heavily ptr• 
fomed tveniug air "'t1.fi to your can the -muai• 
c&J voicea of your gleeful children, happy in 
the eojoymeot1 or a. hollle where thei r intere,t, 
are promoted and where lC\l"e and ha.rmon1 
n.bour:.d. 
Will be hoppy to greet his olu cust01uen, nnd WATKIKS' ART TORE & ClRClIL TING 
all others who way favor him with a c3.ll. LlDitA RY, ,Ye..,l Gambier St., Mt. Ycrnon. 
Particular .J.1/ention Paid to Compo,cndi11!J June:!G, J S.i4. 
Physicians Prescriptions and lVILLIA.:U F AIRCHILD, 
Family Receip ts. ,S'uete8'or to S/einbar!Jcr & l'airchild, 
_.. Remember tho })lace, oppo,,itc 
CO~IMERCIAL HOUSE. -~ 
June 20, 1871. 
(lie WHOLESALE L I QUORS, 
[ NO. 2 GWYNNE! BX.OOH, 
CII.\.UJ,E. ~r. c.\~ll'JlLI.L, !Pt.:CJ)., 
1ituatcd on 1he tinmbicr road, 1 nilo fro11 
M-nln &treet,__ Mt. \'ornon, co>naiuin~ FOltT\". 
TIIREE A1.,;ItES of J,and, n FINI; llll!CK 
llOUSE, llarn and othcl" Out-hou"C'~, well , 
ristern~, and o. fLDc w,nng orchar<l ot cbviC'c 
TI1.riet ies of fruits, ... 
There is a],:o a ufre H t;lory cvt.tni;c (in thu 
premises. 
The above ,rill be ~olJ togdiH'r or 11iyi1lc,l 
to suit purchnsere. For particular~ :i.rply t.n 
!JARRY C.\)ll'm Ll,, 
JOHN D. Tl!O\ll'SOS, 
JA)lt: llOGJ;us, 
lhy 2•601. Exccutn1 • 
CLARK IRVINE, Jr. 
ftrOL£i;aL.E A~» Jtl;T,\ Ir .. nt \J,1:R l :'\: 
S HERIFF'S S,1.LE . 
Meehnnics' S., L. Jo D. ) coLuJiuus, 01110• ALE, BEER and PORTEU. 
.Association, I 
vs. ( Kuox Cowmou !>Jens 
W.J.S.Osborn,A. T,I 
Ma.rt.in, et :::i.1. J 
B y virtue of an order of sa.le, issued out of 
_ the Court of Co·mmon Plc:rs, of Knox 
countv, Ohio, and to me direc te<l, 1 wiJl offer 
for 1olc at tue door of the Courtllou,e of Knox 
County, 
On .1lo1'day, July 2it!t, 1874, 
DEALEP..S can lind in my Loft. one of the largest and be ·t selected stocks of old 
Pennsyha.nia Rye, and Kcntuclr:y Bourbon in 
Ce11tral Ohio. .lly ,ivhiskies are sold 1,y all 
principal c.lenlers iu tb e cow1try and are g ua.r• 
aoteed ,tric:.ly pure and unadulterated. 
Respectfully, WILLIAM F,\.lRCJIILD. 
F. C. llKNS£L, Traveling Agt. 
Juno Hl-3m 
ONE MILLION ACRES OF 
Splendid 1liclligan Land At 1 o'clock, P. M., of soid day, the following described lands n.ud fouerucnts, tc,-wit: Situate 
in the City of Mount Vernon iu h&id Knox F Oil SA.LE. County, Ohio, nnd described ns l.ots uumberell .. 
fifteen and tiixtcen ,;ifuate in said City , on the The Uuntl R::i:pid1 a11d IuJi&na. R'.\ilrU.'\11 hn--
North tiidc of Vjue stre('t in s:1.id City, e:rcepl- heen fiufahed; is .q :JO milt''l long, nud its cntilX' 
in i twt1-nty-two f..:et off the Eut @id~ of e:tid lsutl grllut earnCl'l '. 
Lots :iuU 0tin~ the e:amo premises c-onveretl by J,1, l•(u111,iug Lant/. to .:{dual &llltr,~, f or 
Walt .. , U. Swith to ••id O,born & .\fartin b,· ~ d" -d t a,• · 
decJ tlatcd Jan. 2bt, lSil. ~ j .lll tut. ,w Or cmnc.a, 
.\ppmi•ed ut Lot No. 1.;, }.l,400 SPECIAL BARGAINS for 1874. 
,C ti II rn ~ ~00 
rrcR).[S OP S"-LJ'!-Cll.Hh: • 100,01}1) ;).(!re.s .h:.wc bccu ~J~l alrea•ly. 'J;he 
JOUN M. AR)1til'RONG hm<ld are well tunhcn..:d, makmg the best k~nd 
SI e ·If K C 'o of farm1. Slron g- soils of p r('tt.t prollU01o.g 
,v. Dunbar&: Vi. f", Cooper, \~1v's. for.PJin·. J.)Owf~r. E:';ilt rwcht-d hy r:111 or ,vat.er. Good J •Jf' _ ~ • .. 1.i.r,.ets. l.u1lroad r1111, thrnu~ the grant.-
one - JWt>:-,.,~ • )1 irl..iigr.n i., ont.· of the len11t 1ndcbt«l 111h.l moat 
SUEUll' l"S SAL•~ . prosp<'rous StHh.-.s in the \\'e, t. I 111 '-choo)a :ire uncqu:\lled. lttt fiuauci ol i-tauding No. J. No 
:MO<'h1mic!' S., L. & Il. 1 tliOiculty in t.r:\n•portation. Peae~ and pr~-
A!sociation, I perity are in its hon.lcr-5. J..,nndd from*' to ~b 
vs. ~ Kno.t Comrue11 Ple:t•. per acre. 'Ii me sufficient. Interest.; per cent. 
W. J, S. O,born, .-1.. 'I'.! I . W)f. A. HOW.\ILO, J.nud Commr., 
Martin, ct ol. J \ <.irnud Rapid,, Mich. 
B y VIRT.UE \lf au Order ofSnk, iii;:rnetl out P. U. I,. PIERCE, Sec'y Land De-pt. 
of llH• Court of Common Pleas of Knox: ------- - -- -------
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I wiH on;,,- IR ·TT' 1r Q V A L • for sale at the l!lhop of J. a.nU D. MoDowell, ~ ~ 
Knox Cou_nty, 
Mondav, July ~7th, 1874, I 
At 1 o'clock P. ll., of 6Aid da.y, the followi11;: 
described p roperty, U>-wit: Lot'i number twen-
ty-three ·and twenty-five in Tirown'-' Executor'" 
nddition to the Town (now City) of j\founl 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEAJ.Ell JN' 
Vernon, in Knox Countv , Ohio, and Lot num- BOOTS 6. SHOES bcr five in Rogers' Addition to said City of Mt. ~ , 
Vernon, Ohio. 
Apprai6c<l s i Lot No. 2::, 
H 11 U ~.>, 
l;-'.i,000 
:!,.lilO 
~;;o LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
Sole •geot for RuoJ ·•' l'itt.bun•h an,! Pm•• 
ti ·' !.fouroeville Ales, in bo.rrel•, half 0nrrl'lls 
aud quo.rtt-r barrels. Aho ,;,o)tfagC'nt. for \\'al-
ker's ~iucinnnti Bottled Ale nnd Cincinunrt 
n.nd Cler.,Janrl llotlh . J Lagl'r Uc~r, in quurt 
and pint bottlu. Bul'ariRn L:igcr 1111d Sootch 
Ale C(')l)!<l!lutly ou hon<l. 
O01>ds deli,·ered lo any part of lhe Cit v 
on hort uotic . Orderfli frow abroad ,\ill 11:-
ceh·e prompt attention. Mny 2'.'-tf'. 
0 ~' COURSE ,vE CAN, 
Ant.I. ,mly ,·linrl' )"1111 ~I _fill }'lr ~lutt.:ll fr,r rc-
t..ouc.hed• PrlOT~G.HAPllR. \11 nrt."' "i ll int.; 
to pay 1hf' <"t'ntd1tJcrt111•e tq c-d ltOOl) J'llO-
TO<H\Al'll' ,IT lfAllf.J . <i'!'o;s· · c..\L· 
LEUY, corner )h.in nn•l \"im• "'tn;d )lonnt. 
Vcrnou, Ohio. ,i.ty J. 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
J .\.JIES IIU'rc il [~80N 
f tr.01:s. of sale: Cash . Jonx ,11. .urnsnw::w. 
AN .. TOUXCE' 1o tl,c eili1('nb of Kunx In Woodward Block: on Vine S tr~et, county Lbat ho !Ja mo,·cd in to his 1;r.1.-
We3t of Main, GA.NT :-1:w STORE HOO)r, Qll Mnin ,t,cct, 
oppoeite tJ,.., \ornmercbl llou~e \\ ht r" la• hnli 
on hand a full lino of HOOTS'.\, IJ ~JIOJ:::!, 
Sheriff Knox Co., 0. 
\\·. Dunbar, ,\f. C. C0oJll'r, & 1f. n. Dicke_y, 
A tty'• for Pl'tfs. 
June 2liwJ$U. 
- -------- ---LEGA.I, N O T I CE. 
1\ JJ!NNJKG NORTON, who ,-esicles in 
·}.• -- C'om1ty1 Tcxaa, n.nd S:l.die ~ortou, 
who rt'sidc! in Baltimore, Yn.ryland, will take 
notice that a petition ,,as filed agajust them 
and others, on the ~·sth day of June,~\., D. 
1874, ih the Pro'batc Court of Knox county 0. , 
by D. C. :lfoutgomery, Adm'r. of the Estate of 
Sarah B. Norton, deceased,_ and is no,r pending 
therein, wherein the !!aid D . C. Montgomery, 
as administrator afo reeaid, prays for a~lcr 
of ,aid Court, to sell the follo\fiag <lescribeJ 
Real Esl.ntc to-wjt: In-Jots 11umber 299, 3001 
4!.16 and 497, in Banning's addition to the lowu 
(now ·city) of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, to pay debt, 
against sa.id E6tate and n. Mortgage lien on said 
premises. Said Petition ,rill be for hearing in 
E&id Court ou tho !!7th day of July.\.. D. l S.74 
ot 10 o'clock, A. M. 
D. C. llONTGO:imRY, 
.Administrator of the Eetate or 
So.rah B. Norton, Drreruied . 
June 26, 1874.-w4 $6.50 
A,lminis tratrh: Notice, 
T IIE uudcrsisued has been duly appointed and 4ualified by the Probate Court of 
Kuox Co., 0 ., }ldruiuistratrix of the ~~slate of 
Da"l"id Logitlou, late of .Koo.x Co., Ohio, dc• 
ceued. All persona indeLted lo sai tl estate a.re 
requc&t cd to make immediate pay10cnt, and 
those ha\ing claims against the e:amc will pre• 
sent them duly pr-;>ve<l to the unJcrs.igncd fvr 
allow&nec, ltEl.lECC~ LOGSDO~, 
June 26-w3• Administ-ratd.1: . 
(,'aution ! 
A LL pcnons arc hcrf"by <"RlltiOut!ll ~.gai11 ~t buying or t rading for.., cl1ecJ.:1 callrng- for $290, drawn by we on the l-'ir!t Nahonal Bank 
of Mt. Yeruon~.Jn favor of L. P. Dricker, and 
dated Juno 22a 1!:!i4, as an.id check was ob-
tsinN.1 by fraud, and will uot be paid by me. 
.\ARON A. HeX:E~ZIE. 
J llllt :?t,.,.-3 
lUOIH\"T V E R N O l\T, ORIO . 1,uiteJ to 111.ll oon1lition11 :rn,1 n.ll ... ,,:,._ , 1,~. P11r-
- ____ _____ _ t.icula~ attention given lo Cl'SfU)l \\'0111'. 
I Dy ~omg goocl Viork nod giriug- 11rnrnpL nt, 1\lwM·s 011 ha.uJ, ma.de expre:!sly to order,& lenbo.o to bu~inc~~, J hvpn t,, rf',•t'ho n lih.:1nt 
choice and clega.ut seock of •ho.re of pub1Jc p~tronn~ . 
1,A DIES' GAITERS. 
Parli c11lar altouliou paid to 
O ua-to:n:i 
On h.a.ud, a large a n1l rsuperi> stock of 
J,\.)lli.:111\'1\'lll\~U •.. 
-2!::!.cruou, .\pril 17,1 57 L 
NEW BAKERY, 
-AYl>-
I ()E UllEA.ltI I>,\.ULOllS. 
W. A. TATHWELL 
A N~OVXCES to tho rit.i1cus of )[t. Y,,r• noo that he hn, boughtthe Boker~ lah-1)· 
Ru13BElls & O""TE'Rsr·roES. own,d by Sni,1i Jack•on, OIi Viu<' lrr<I, ,0111! l :i will herca.Hcr co.rry on we am,•. lfo \\ill 1.:C1n 
81&ully keep on llancl thu ht t Brea,! awl 
~ All our Goo<ls are warru.ntcd . tle Scuro Cakes to be found in the ttr- O1'1h:l' prvlll}ll 
and giyeruca.call befvreJ>llrchaai11gcl1ewhert-. Jv filled f(lr we<ldiug~, pnrt1c:-., p~11i~. &l'.-
No troulJlc to sho,v Goo s. The bctit of ke Crcfl.m ju it, !-1;.J.,f!IL Thf' 1 ••· 
JAYES SAPP. troooge of the puUJic is rc ·Jltd full~ P!il"i1Ml. 
Mt. v.rnon. No,·. 29, 1872. w. \. T, Tll\\TLI. 
----------------. 1 ~ Vcrnou, )lay 29-m:J. PROF. D. 1UEEKER'S E ·ecutor ' !Vallee. . 
PAI Hl(ss O Pl UM Cu R(. T lIBundc1sip1eu have bc,·n dul)· "l'l'"iutul antlqualt6.ed Uy th" Prnbntc t'ourt uf I\ 110~ county, a! .Executors of the tstntc.: of ,Yu1. J,. 
PetligN"", late of Knox t' unt~, O., 1lCC(;ttt•· 
ed. All penou iudebkd to aid c,tatc arc r•• 1.11J.e ouly ~ucctssful remedy or the prcsent day. Cures without pa.lo. Ile.stores the ner• 
,ous system to a. baa.I thy condition. E,nd for 
pap('r on opium. eatin~, l"On:-;equcuctit and curt. 
P. 0. Box .,n,j, Laporte, 1ml. 
A.DlllNISTR.~'l'OU•S NO'l'ICE . 
niHE undersigned hos becu duly a1,pointcd 
.J.. ondqtt•lified by the Prob~tc Court of Knox 
Co., 0., A.<lOlini'itrdorof the E1to.te of Jacob 
Duumir~, lntc of Knox County, Ohio, Uece:u-
ef\. All pen,011s indehtf'd t.o sttid estate are re• 
que!ted to mo.kc immedifltc paymcnt1 nnd thol!!e 
ha.viag ela.ims against the same will prcaent 
them duly proved to the u ndcrsjgoed Colt allow-
ance. W.W. WALKEY, 
June J.,.-3, Admini■trator. 
quested to makeimmcdiate Jl:l)'lllCnt, nud tho @ 
h&.ving clauus sgain~t th(I n11u "ill pre t•u t 
them duly pro,·ed to~ he urnl•·r,,iJ?Jll•d or n.l!o,r 
ance. .T. ll. ~ld'AHL.l.Nll. 
WM. ~lc('f,Ef,L.UW, 
l~:t(<'ll1n 
" psYCH011A. ' CY, Olt SOU, CJI.\ ml . 
J~G.11 llu•,v dther~<.':t ma, r. !:><'iut1tt• 
:md gain the love and a.11(',•tion of :u,y per 1)11 
they choose, i11~tautJy. 'l'hi11 r-impJc mt•ni;\l 
n.cquirement o.11 c.nn J)()~. n~, free, l:y mail, for 
,o Cl'nts; together with ll. :!ll!ll'ria~e <iuhh.•, 
Egyptinn Oracle, Dream , Hint:c. to 1,n<lini. A 
gueer book. 100 000 soltl. ,\cld« · 1'. W J J. • 
l,l.HI & CO., Pu\,1i1her, Philodrlphin. 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HAIIPl:A, LOCAL[DITOR. 
lll.011nt Vel'non ........ ,_J'une 26, 187<1 
+ The Red Cross, 
llcrcnftcr, 1rhen our subscribers find a red 
C'tOS8 pencil mark on the wrapper or margin 
of the BASNER, it 11ill •iiuify that tbe time 
to which they haye paid hoe expired, an<l that 
the po per will be cliscontinued unless the oub-
1!'."riptietn is at once renewed. 
LOO.1.L DREVJTlli:8. 
-- lioss to.lk has subslded. 
- Warm days 1md lovely nighta. 
- The Gambier street race• still 
tinue. 
COD· 
- The fnrmer, are very buoy plowing 
tbeir corn. 
- Green gooseberries are doubling up 
little boy•. 
- The YOico ot the res.per will 1000 be 
heard in the land. 
- Applo lo~er1 mo.y oleep euy. 'Ihe 
crop will be heavy. 
- Spting chickens &re now ripe, but 
the crop it very light. 
- Our farmere will commence cutting 
their wheat haneat neit week. 
- Dr. Woodward is ho.ving his Opera 
lfou!e Building completely re-painted. 
- No quorum of the Oity Council on 
J\Iondny uigh I. Too hot for bu1jnes1. 
- The shady 1iJe of the 1\reete is now 
most popular and populou1 with the lo&f-
ers. 
- Babcock'• Akron Band {urniohe1 the 
Commencement mu1io &t Gambier, this 
week. 
- Newark support.I thirteen churches, 
whicll ia doing pretty well for a "wicked 
town." 
- Our Public Schools will clo1e on Fri-
d:1y of this week for the "1ummer nca-
tion." 
- The Bellc,ill,i ll'eel;l!J inform• u1 th3t 
there are no Calles of 1m&ll poxes in that 
place. 
- New telegraph polea are to be placed 
along the lino of the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad. 
- Tho City Council of Zane1ville has 
ordered a Jory of 12 mill• on the dollar for 
the yc.!l.r 187 4. 
- A ,·o.luable hono belonging to John 
()rr, of Orrville, ""-' killed by lightning a 
.a fow do.ya ago. 
- Our butchers say ihoy h&vo to keep 
up the price of meat on ncoount of the 
high price of ice. 
- It coat-. :s,261 
murder in Franklin 
to the lawyers. 
to convict a m:1.n of 
county, $1,500 goes 
- A party of young misses had a de-
lightful pic·-nic ot the "Glen," on Satur-
day afternoon Jut. 
- Tho "Immortal J. N." dropped do"n 
in Mt. Vernon, but ■uddenly departed 
1Yitl1oul "uplifting the veil." 
- The Prohibitionist-. of Morrow coun• 
tv hnc nominated & full tlckel o.nd the 
1in,Jico.f• don't like it a bit. 
- There L n ve been A grent mo.ny wool 
wngoru in town dul'ing the paat week, and 
the tr~dA ia getting quite brisk. 
- A band of Gipseya passed through 
the city northwud on Friday last. They 
,a,l some fiuo hone. with them. 
- The )It. Vernon Cornet Band will 
famish tho music for the celebration at 
rneaenoburg, on the Fourth of July. 
-· Samuel Weil, who was badly injured 
by an accident nt Mt. Holly on W cdnes• 
d&y laat, ..-as brought home on Friday. 
- "Whl\t is hell, and why do people go 
to hell,'' was tho 1ubject of a 1ermon in 
one of the Newark churche1, on Sunday 
la,t. 
- • 'ow apples are one dollnr and ten 
cents a quart in the Cincinnati mo.rket. 
Ton cent-. for the npplca and a dollar for A 
doctor. 
- Our City Council havo done a good 
act by impro,·iug the dangerous crossing 
nt the int9rsee\ion of Vine &nd Division 
street,,, 
- Pror. Wm. II. llerrod, of lilt. Ver-
non, "ill have charge of the musical exer-
ci1es at the Fourth of July celebration at 
Sunbury. 
-Tho IJ. & 0. i1nilroa<l employees at 
Newark are now working eight hours per 
<lay, owing to the cramped condition of 
hu!inesa. 
- The propo,ecl Atlantic and Erie Rail-
road will crose tho trnck of tho Cleveland, 
Mt. Vernon & Columbus Railroad, neo.r 
C~ntreburg, this county.I 
- Tho P11tr~ns of Husbandry organized 
r, Grnnge in ~1ilford ton·nship, on the 29th 
of ~fay, of which John Orah~m is Mo.ster 
.~nd llenj. Smith Secretary. 
- Naucy Sutton died in Licking town-
ohip, Lid.ing county, June 7th, aged 07 
year., 4 month, and 10 day1. She wa■ 
n nati re of 1''Hyetto ce,u nty, Penn. 
- John Wiler, Sr., 0110 of the firat 1et· 
tiers of Mansfield, attained tLe good old 
patriarch! ngc of 91, on the 4th inst, The 
Wiler Honse W&S named after him. 
- Show the BANNJ;R to your neighbors 
who are not •ubacribera. LargP 11• our 
edition i1 we c&n make room for eeveral 
hundred more names on our books. 
- Tho Store-room of Robert L. Noe, 
situated at )larengo, Morrow county, was 
destroyed by fire on Monday morning, of 
bst wcclr, wit!, nearly all its content•. 
- William Norri•, one of the fir1t set-
tlera of Jackson township, died on Satur-
day last, aged 86 years. The funeral too!r 
place on Sunday, and was largely attcnd-
ccl. 
- Our Catholic fellow-citizen• will cel-
brr.tc the Fonrth of July in a bocoming 
manner; nud as ii will be the only cele-
bration ia ~It. Vernon, it promise& to be a 
grand affair. 
- l\Irs. T .• r. Lyal, died from con1ump-
t,ion, at·lhe reoidence of her father, Ander• 
eon Bird, on Wodne!day, June 18th, and 
was buried on Thursday, the funeral being 
largely attendecl. 
- "J. ~-," the Immortal Philosopher, 
wishes u, to nnnouncc that he will addreu 
the benighted people of Mt. Liberty on 
rriclay evening of this week, but will ex• 
pect them to a•sume part of the pressure. 
- The Episcopal Convention, which 
cqmmenced at Gambier on Tue1day, will 
continue its ee~sions until Friday. The 
nttell(fonce is vbry large, nenrly every 
county in ,he Stale being r~preeented. 
- A gentlemen 11110 now reaides in 
• 1is,ouri, informed us the other day that 
he sccureJ a debt of ~l,,500 by being a 
•ub•cribor t-o the IlA.'<l'IEn, and reading an 
advertieement in it• column, relative to & 
contest &bout a will. 
- The Prohibitioniats of Knox county 
l1Rve nominated the following ticket:-
Sheriff, J. D. Scarbrough ; Pro•ecuting At-
torney, William Dunbar; Recorder, W . 
R. Ilcutn; Surveyor, Fl. P. J!artiu ; Com• 
mis,ioner, JM. ~!cCamment; Infirmary 
Director, W. F. Clark. 
- M0Feely'1 r85taarnnt, at Gambier, ie 
a tip-top affair. 
- A Utile sou of Jos. llro..-n, of College 
township, had a foot terribly lacerated by 
a kick 110d fall of n hor1e, last weelr. 
- We have a r~port that the new Mn-
cl.ine Shops of the Clooefoud, Aft. Vernon 
& Columbus R&ilroad, in this city, will 
soon be put in operation. Hope it m:iy 
turn out true. 
- Mrs. Robert Wright, of Gambier, 
while attending oomo children to bed, at 
the residence or her son, on Monday even-
ing, accidentally fell down stairs, causing 
painful but not seriou1 injuries. 
- We call attention to the advertise-
ment of Dr. E. D. W. 0. Wing, who ha, 
opened a new Drug ■tore on l\Iain stree_t, 
opposite the Commercial House. His 
atock i1 all fresh and of the very beat qual• 
ity. Give him a call. 
- The Gambier Weekly ,fr911s, is tbe ti-
tle of a small but very neat paper, just 
commenced 11t G .. mbier by Messrs. Ed-
munds & Hunt. It contains a gront deo.1 
of "Hill" newe. Price ~1.00 per · annum. 
S:icceos to it. 
- l\lr. P. H. 13urlrn, the gentlemanly 
ticket agent al the office of tho B. & O. 
Railroad in this city, was aummoued by " 
telegro.ph from his old homo in Lockport, 
N. Y., n few days o.go, on nccount or the 
dangerous illness of his father. 
- The story 11bout a Cleveland drummer 
h&,·iug been murdered and robbed, some• 
where between illt. Holly and Greersvillc, 
which has been extensively circulated 
during the pagt ..-eek, hao not a ehndow of 
foundation to 1usto.in it. 
- More stock is shipped from Condi~ 
than from any •talion on tho 0. Mt. V. & 
C. Railroad, between l\lt. Vernon and Col• 
umbus. During the past week two car 
load, of cattle nod two of hogs were •hip• 
ped to Pittaburgh, and E .. t Liberty, Pa. 
- The Postmaoter at West Bedford, 
Coshocton county, sonds us word that 111r. 
David Blewbaugh, n subacriber to the 
BANi<ER, has left that place. If !llr. 
Blewbaugh will send the office a V to set• 
tle hi1 account, we will HY nothing more 
about it. 
- We are sorry to henr of the sudden 
death of lllr. John Bartnett, of Harrison 
town1hip, which occurred early on ,ved-
nesdo.y morning, in Indiana, where ho has 
been on businel3 for o,·er n montb past. 
His remains will probbly be brought 
home for interment. 
- About 150 Germana from Louis\'ille 
passed through Mt. Vernon on the l\lon-
day noon troiu, to ntton•l the • • :.tiona.l 
German S:engcrfo•t at Cleveland. They 
ho.cl plenty of "creature com forte,'' includ-
ing nn abtfndance oflager beer. Tho cru• 
aadera did not molest them. 
- Two trains of H cars loads of coal 
each, passed North ward on the 13. & 0. 
Railroad on Saturday afternoon Inst. In 
the neighborhood of the same number of 
coal cnra pass through the city daily. This 
coal is "dumped" into barges at Sandu,ky 
and from there t&lten to the Lake Steam• 
en. 
- The July number of lhc "St. Nicho-
las .I\Iagazmo," an lllustmtcd Monthly for 
Boys and Gfrl•, La3 been received. It is 
unquestionably tho best 1mblicAtio1r of its 
clnss in America. Besides other good 
reading, it contai11• n capital bear story 
by Bret Harte. Published by Scribner & 
Co., New Yorlr, nt 83 per annum. 
- Three young lo.lie,, )Ii3ses Kittie 
Smith, Kittio Ingram Rnd Lou Joh neon, 
while out riding iu Dr. Smith's phreton, 
on Tuesday evening, tho horse bec:imo 
frightened ancl ran awny, throwing the oc-
cupo.nts out. They woro all more or less 
bruioed and ocratched, but fortunately es-
caped without serious injury. The phce-
ton w11 badly damaged. 
- During the races lru,t week two Knox 
county horses 1vere sold upon tho track, 
after having shown their speed in the r~-
ce•, to II Philadelphia gentleman named 
John Lazalin. The first was ihc "Fanny 
Gilbert" mare, owned by Samuel Gilbert, 
which brought $1,SiO, and the second r.as 
Me,hach Critchficld's "Brown Davy,'' 
which ,old for $500. 
- A largo and highly intelligent :rndi-
ence a•sembled nt Ro.so Hall, Uambier, 
la,t night, to luten to tho Annual Address 
before the Literary Societies, delivered by 
Hon. Sam'!. F. Hunt, or Uincinnati. Tho 
address was !• wtll written anrl nltle effurt 
and gave the utmost ,atiatilc1ioa. The il-
lumination of Kenyon Uollege waa Urn 
finest display of transparenciea e,·er pro-
ducecl, and the music. by lbbcoc!.'• Akron 
Band was excellent. 
- A gentleman "ho come from Inde-
pendence informs us that ho wa, pre•enl 
'1ud \Yitoes,cd the falling of the Iron 
bridge at that point. A droae of forty 
caule were crossing, and the bridge not be-
ing in a go1,d couditi01:, it gave way under 
1he enormous weight, precipitating the 
cattle into lhe water, and strange to say 
killing but one of them. The owner, 1\ 
Mr. Childs, of Wooster, had just landed on 
the oppusite side when the bridge fell and 
was, nnt injured. The accident occurred on 
Monday. 
LOCAL PERSONA.LS. 
- 'Roy Hunt io doing nsmving bu,ineos 
with hi• 'Ilus do,vn at Gambier. 
- Henry S. Mitchell, Esq., ofXonvnlk, 
i1 a delegate to the Episcopal Couvention. 
- Prof. Luco, of Coshocton, <Till have 
charge or the ai11ging, nt the Bladcnoburg 
celebration. 
- J. Frank Eichclbarger, of Urbana, 
ha.. aosumed the management of the Boot 
1md Shoe House of J. G. Wallace. 
- We were glad to meet Rev. R. L. 
Ganter, nod a great many other old Ken-
yon students, at Gambier, thi• week. 
- Hon. Thoma• C. Jone,, of DaJ,.ware, 
Jato Judge iu thi• Ju<Jici&! District, was 
in tho city on Tuesday on II bnsine'" visit. 
- Wm. Beam, Esq., of Urb:ma, former• 
ly of:IH. Vernon, has been making & bu-
sines• Tieiting to our city during the past 
week. 
- W. 'l'. Baacom, E~q., has sold his 
be.sut.iful residence cm Main street to Mr. 
W. T. Baruee, of the firm of Messenger & 
Barnes, for 6,000. Cheap enough in all 
conscience. 
- We bad a pleo.sant call ou l\londay 
from our friend F. U. llrown, Eoq., of 
Hartford, Conu., who is making his an-
nual wool Yisit to Ohio. 
- General Morgan bas signified his in-
tention to addres. the re-union of the bUr• 
vivio;: Yeterans of tho Mexican war, 11t 
Newark, on the 4th of July . 
- The i1 11 rumor afloat (hat Presidenl 
Orant will vieit Mt. Vernon on or about 
tho 4th of July, to be the guest of our dis-
tingui,hed townsman, Ron. Columbu• 
Delano. 
- W. T. Colville, of Plerumnt to,rna!iip, 
takes the fir.t honor of tho Cl•~• of 18H, 
nt Kenyon College. lie i., a young gen• 
tlemen of fine talent.,. The second honer 
was 11wardod to C. ::II. Ingrnharo, of Cos-
hocton. 
()onolosiou or the Races. 
At the time of going to press Inst week, 
r,e were unable to give but the fir&t day'• 
report of the r&ces. On Thtmd:i.y the 
weather was \'Cry favorable, th<). track in 
splendid condition, and the attractions in 
the way of good horses, nil that could have 
been expected, yet despite all, there we.a a 
me&ger attendance. The first race co.me 
off in ihe morning, and wa1 exclusi,ely 
for Knox county horses that had never 
beaten 2:50. Following is the score: 
Bay George................. 1 n 
Clark .......................... 2 2 :: 
Fonnie Mitchell ........... 3 3 3 
Yankee Hall .. ............. 4 4 •J 
Brown Davy ................ 6 l I 
Lady Searcher ............ 6 D 
TIMB-~:48, 2:5U, 2:55, 2:54. 
·l 
2 
.l 
I 
In tho afternoon there waa a troi for 
horaes that had ne,-er beaten 2:40, purse 
$350. In the second heat Brown Kate 
began kickirig, throwing her driver from 
his 1eat, catching her foot over the shafts, 
lnming her. Ilelow i, the summary: 
Ohio Girl ............. 5 4 4 
Brown Kate ......... 3 5 5 
Snow Storm .......... 1 1 1 
Maggie Kimberly .. 2 3 2 
]:,"'army Gilbert ...... 4 2 3 
TrnE-2:40¼, 2:40, 2:41!. 
The pacing race, free for o.11, concluded 
the day's sport. Tho fir•t he&t produced 
considerable eicitement, for the reason 
that tho driver of Rattling Jim was ac-
cused of "pulling" his horse, and the 
judges in order to settle the dispute, de-
clared the bent off, and required the horses 
to pace it over. Con1iderable jockeying 
followed throughout the race, ]iut it was 
finally terminated, the score standing: 
Rattling Jim. .. .......... 1 2 1 1 
Queen of the ""est ....... 2 1 3 2 
Cotton Picker ............. 3 3 2 3 
TlM:R-2;27, 2:29!, 2:40, 2:40. 
Frid&y'e races opened with a p~cing 
mo.tch for horses that had never !;eaten 
2:50. There were four en Irie, &nd the rac• 
wll• n very interesting one. Following i• 
the ,core: 
John Crowder ............... t 
Grey Billy .................... 2 
Rocky Mountain Chief .. 3 
Sleepy John ................ -¼ 
Tnm-2:40, 2:40½, 2:31i!. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
I 
2 
3 
4 
1 
2 
3 
4 
The free for all trot, for a pure of $500. 
was by far the most intere•ting and close· 
ly contested race that occurred during the 
Society's meeting, the time made, bci og, 
with oue exception, that made by "P1\0ic" 
in the fail meeting of 1835, the fasteot ev-
er made over our course. Appended is 
the score: 
Lady Emily ............... I 
Dilly Golden ............... 2 2 
Mohawk Jackson ....... 3 3 
2 
" Tn.IE-2:33½, 2:31¼, 2:33. 
l'ecunio.ri&!ly, the Meeting was not a 
•uoeeae lo the .A.esociation, the eipen,es, 
exceeding the receipt•, and as the citizens 
of Knox county have manifeated their in-
difference in patronizing Horse ShoweJ we 
think in the future the experiment will 
not be repeated. 
----+-----
Bold Burgltu,-, 
Between the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock on 
this {Thursday) morning, the re1idence of 
the Editor of the BASNER, at tho corner 
of Gambier and Dil'i•ion •t~eets, WM en-
tered by burglars, who m&de their way in-
to the room on the oeconc\ floor, "here ·the 
Editor wn.s sleeping, and carried away his 
pant,, drawer• and •hirt. In the morning 
the p.'lnb, drawers, nn empty pocket book, 
:md a bunch of lcey,, not9s, checks, P. O. 
money orders, Railroad posses, and Sllodry 
other tro.ps, wero fo1.tnd on the steps lead• 
ing to the basement of the house. About 
$20 in money, the ahirt and some articles 
of minor value, were taken. A burglar 
who i3 mean enongh to steal au Editor'• 
,hirt, must he ashiftleu scamp. 
An attempt to force I\D entr&nco in to 
the house occupied by Howard Harper, 
.. as mo.de about the snme time, but the 
inmates were arou1ed and the burglo.r;i be-
came alarmed and took flight. 
Flro-Lo11s $-l,000, 
The i:iteam Saw I\Iill at the junction of 
the Newark nod Gr&nville roads, South of 
town, wu consumed by fire about 1 o'clock 
Sunday morning. The !lo.mes were firot 
discovered by an engineer on a B. & 0. 
freight train, who blew an ~larm with the 
whistle of hia engine for 1overal minutes 
before persona were aroused to notify the 
fire d~po.rtment. The hell at the engine 
house wa, finally sounded, and the Steam-
er and other e:ttinguisher. "ent to the 
ecene. But their eff;ntl!- were of no avail, 
ns the fire bad got uorler too much head-
,vny before they arrived. The property 
b~longed to \Ir Geor~e R. Martin, who i• 
:i t,.,tnl loser io the sum of M,000, haoing 
no insuraaca. Some va1ul:l'1,le ]umbt-r, 
&t the same point, caught fire Inter in the 
clay, nnd the Steamer was c111led out to 
subdue the flame•. 
rinox County 'i'Rkes the Honors. 
Th'c Commencement exercioe• of the 
Ohio Deaf and Dumb Institution took 
place at Columbu, oo TuPsday of last 
week. The hono~ of tl1e In11titution were 
c&rricd off by a Knoi coun1y boy, Charles 
M. Rice, gon of James C. Rice, of Mil• 
fordton, who delivered tbe Valedictory 
Address ou the occasion. The Addres• 
wa.s delivered in the mute lnnguage which 
one mind conveys to another by me11ns or 
the hands, and was interpreted to the au-
dience by the Superintendent. We under-
stand it is the purpose of young Rice to 
enter lhe Deaf and Dumb College at 
Washington City in the fall, 10 11• to qua]. 
ify himself for a teacher in one ofthesein-
atitution . 
Fourth ot J'uJ,- Celebration. 
The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louia 
Railway 1Yil1 sell Excursion Tickets, nt 
greatly reduced rates to and from all 
points on their line, on the 3d and 4th 
do.yo of July, making tickets good to re• 
turn until July 6th, 1874. Thia announce-
ment of 11 grent Railroad opening its en-
tire line of several hundrocl miles to ex• 
cursionists at low ro.tes, affording an op-
portunity for visiting distant friends on 
the National Holidny, will he gladly re-
ceived by a large claAs, who, from cousid-
sider&tions of economy, both of time and 
mean•, would otherwise be nnl\ble to in-
dulge in II pleasure eicursiou, now 10 pov-
ular with all classes during lhe summer 
months. · 
En11t Liberty Live Stoek l!larket. 
EAST LIB.EltTY, P.,1,., June 20. 
Cattle-Arrivals 40 ; medium ~l@ 
71; common $5.1@6; 
Hogs-Arrivals 30 cars; best Pbi!adel• 
phia $6.25@6.40; Yorkers $5.25@5.4~. 
Sheep-Arrivals 10 cars; best S.S½@ 
6; medium $4.75@5.25; common $3@-t 
\Vool Market. 
Bos10~, June 20,-The wool tranaac-
tions of the ..-eek were the largest for some 
time, corupri,ing upward of 2,000,000 
pounds foreign and domeotic. The sale of 
domestic are at most exclusively confined 
to Oalifornia and •uperfine and extra pull-
ed Kentucky, ot 46 to 4Se; Ohio medium. 
X l\nd XX 55 to ,56o; Michigan fleece, 52 
to 54c; Wi•consin, 52. 
@" By the falling of the floors of " 
church at Syracuse, on Tuesdo.y, during " 
festival , two hundred persons were injured 
and many killed. 
01110 ST..t.TE NETI"S, 
- •Xone of the six Clernlnnd rolliug 
mills 1ue now running on full time. 
- The "•hortago" in the c&eh accouut 
of the Kra s bank at Toledo is ~S6,550 ! 
- Oberlin claims to Lare tho greatest 
wealth o rgrcen shade of any town in 
Ohio. 
- Clernlancl bas & cru,nde billiard 
room, "~ftcr tbe plan recommended by the 
crusnrler!." 
- Several dc~d bodies were exumee in 
the process of gradings Street recently nt 
Toledo. 
- The Burchard Library at Fremont 
was opened to tho public !&st week with 
about 5,000 .olumc•. 
- Tw11 out of the three wbole•ale liquor 
bou•es in Tiffin have closed their doors 
for want of bu•ine~s. 
The Democratic Congressional Com·en· 
tion or the Fourteenth di•trict, will be held 
o.t Bucyrus, July 7. 
- ,vood county hns two Court-houses. 
No \\'onder that the people quarrel about 
the county seat. 
- The Preaident of the Youngoto<Tn 
City Council, and the J\Inyor of that city, 
ho.d a set-lo in the Councll. 
- Rev. Dr. Nelson, pastor of the Firot 
Methodist Church of Wooster, anddaugh• 
ter sail for Europe ou the 27th inst. 
- The banking house of Griener, Sour-
beck & Co., at Alliance, h118 yielded to the 
force of circumotnnces and clo,ed doors. 
- The Kenton Woolen Mills were in• 
corpornted recently with n capital stock of 
:$-i0,000, in shares of $200 each. 
The Grand Jury of Olermontcounty ex-
amined 579 witnesses, and found 494 in• 
diclments for violations of the liquor laws, 
- The Ashlnnd Preg nominates Senator 
Thurmo.n for President in 1876, nod Geo. 
W. Hill for Secretary of the State of Ohio. 
- W. W. Armstrong, editor of the 
ClevPland Plaindesler, announcea that he 
will not be n candidate for Congress in the 
Tenth di•trict. 
- A boy n11mod E. Metz, of McDonalds-
ville, Stork county, WP.! drowned in 
Beard's dam ~unday week, ,vhile in ho.th• 
ing. 
- Nine liquor cases were tried in the 
Highland County Common Pleas last 
week. All the indicted p:i.rties wero ac-
quitted. . 
- Harvey Tay !or'• barn about three 
mile• South of ~1illersburg, WM damaged 
about $300 by lightning on SundRy even-
ing. 
- Oen. J. D. Co.,, PrMidenl of the To-
ledo and W&bl\8h r&ilwav, has receiYOd 
the honor of LL. D. from \Wttenbcrg Col-
lege, Springfield. 
__ The Martin'• Ferry News snys some 
Cleveland capitalists have bought ground 
near Portland for·tho early erection of 11 
ne\\' rolling mill. 
- During the storm of Ji.,t week the 
lightning ■truck the Methodist Church d 
Bellorne, a brick structure, and tore II hole 
in the aide of the building. 
Uni.-erslty o1 Wooster, 
The Annual Catalogue nfthe University 
of Wooster, at ,vooster, Ohio, bas been 
sent to us. There are eleven members of 
the Faculty, Rev. A. A. E. Taylor, D. D., 
being President.. Three departments are 
eeto.blished, Collegiate, Prep:natory nod 
Medical; the latter locnted at Clovel11nd. 
In the Collegiate, liO students are enroll-
ed; in the Preparatory, 53 ; and in the 
i'.IIedical, Si-Total 310. In the Collegil\te 
and preparntory there are three full cours-
e•, Clasoical, l'hilosopbical and i:'cientific, 
all fully equipped, with standing equal to 
the Eastern Colleges. This Institution 
hasattained a high po,ition and ranks with 
the first cla•s colleges of our country. 
There two students in the UniYersity from 
Kno:t county, viz: Thomns D. Greenlee 
and William H. Boyd, both of Frederick-
town-the former in the Sophomore, nnd 
and the latter in the Freghman cla1s. 
1,OCA.L l'l!OTIOES, 
T1rn best of Machine and Coal Oil for 
eale at Baker Bros' new Drug Store sign of 
the Big Hand. ______ June26 
l\Ii;nrnY's Ice Cream, for Sundtty din-
ner, packed in ice aud delivered-qunrta 
65c; gallon• 82.10. Jern•tf. 
Ice cream nod rofreahment1 every after• 
noon and evening at the Avenue Garden,. 
Croquet grounds free. J e2G·St. 
IF you w11nt Clothing, cheape.t than can 
be found elsewhore,go to Joe lllilless' new 
'\Jerchaut Tailor and Clothing Emporium, 
in Rogers' Building, West Vine street. 
Boquets and Cut .Flower• furni,hed to 
order, at the Green Houses. 
ALL persons are Invited to cnll nt Ar-
nold'• nud judge for themselve, the truth 
In the statoment, they can buy good,, 
che:iper tbsn auy other place in Knox 
county. Je19-2t. 
Grand Concert by the Quartette Club, 
at th~ A~euue Gardens, Friday evening, 
June 26th. R:J.Spberriea and Ice Cream, 
&o., &c. Arran11:ementa made for 50 cts. 
All lovers of good singing and fine music 
should come. 
WILROIT's To:.1c !-Ul'IF.ilLINO A:-1D 
lsFALLIBL!l !-Thi• great Chill Tonic 
cures Ohilla without the intervention of 
docton and their bills. • o consulting vis• 
its-no prescriptions to be filled-no huge 
bills, entailing pecuniary embarrassments, 
added to loss of health. Ii is the friend of 
the po',r man, because it enable• him to 
earn a living, and of the rich, because i_t 
prep,ires him lo enjoy bis wealth. Th18 
great boon to mankind is cheap, safe and 
prompt. WHEELOCK, FIXLAY & Co., 
Proprietors, New Orleans. 
For sale by Dr. J. W. TAYLOR, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. June 26-ml. 
New Jewelry Store. 
F. F. Ward & Co., have just opened a 
new jmvelry store \Thero you cau fmd a 
nice Msortment er cloclra, \'fatcheo, jewelry, 
ail ver and plated wnre, the best and cheap• 
cot in the city. 
Plnted wnre chenpe(thnn ever. Do not 
fail to call aud sec our stock before pur-
chnsing elsewhere. Repairing done neat-
ly on short notice. East side Main street, 
·doors two South of Vine street. Jne 19w6 
Th,·M Doots North Public Squre, 
EAST SIDE, !UT, VERNON, O. 
Interest Paicl on Deposits. 
p,rr Buy Notos, lenu iiouoy, aud uo a Gen• 
eral Ba.nking Business. 
~ All money doposited in this Bank by 
minors, or married women, shall be fully un• 
der th.eir con!rol, payable to th .. .1 on their re• 
ceipt, without regard to any guardian or bus• 
band 
~ Deposits recei re<l. in sums of one J.ollar 
and upwards. 
p- All business transact.eel with th.is Bank 
wiffbc strictly eonfidcntinl-. 
JARED SPERRY, rrcsideut. 
SA)IUEL II. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Jan. 9-ylc 
WE believe Bognrdus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper thnQ any other Louse in l\It. 
V croon. Call a'ld see them. DJOtf 
-Engrayeings, Cbromos or Paintings or 
auy kind or size, framed chMpest in the 
City, at Crowcll's. Gallery. 
-Ti10 Crusader were photograp!Jcd by 
Crowell on the 26th. or ..ipril, in a snow 
storm and you can see tho snow flying in 
tile air. Call and see them. 
Go to J. H. lliiUess 3nd buy your Cloth• 
ing He sells the cheapest. lvigers Build-
ing, Vine 1lreei. Jel9·w 1. 
OBS'i'A.(1LES TO iUARRIAGE. 
Happy Relief for Yo1rng Mon from tho er-
fects of Errors and Abuse,in early life. Man; 
hood Re~toretl, Impediments to marriage re• 
moved. New method oftreo.tment. New and 
remarkable remedies. Books e.nd Circular• 
sent free in se::iJ.edenvelope.s. Address, How-
A.RD AsSoctA.TlON, No. 2 South Ninth St.. 
Philadelphia, Pa~-•n Institution hsving n 
high reputation tor houorable conduct nnd 
profe53iooalskill. Oct. 31-y, 
o,-spepsla I D;r11pe1>sla I 
That hydra-bended disorder, with ita De• 
pression of dpirits, Sick Headache, Sour Stom-
~ch Scalding Eructations, Oppressive FuU-
ne~ Lo,s of Appetitite, Wan, Wo.st,d Ap-
pt:ar'nnce and Net vous Debilit1:. all indieating 
1mperfeci dige1Stion and assimilation of food1 
s.nd thereby lack of nutrition, so extremely 
necessary to the support. of the body, can bo 
effectually cured by the use of HOOFLA.N D'S 
GElUfA.N BITTERS, the favorite preeorip• 
tion of that eminent German physician, Chris-
toph W. Hooftand1 ofLnngan-Salia, Germany, 
the e.ffica.cr of which won for him many ma.r~s 
of distinction by the cro,vncd beads and nobil• 
ity of Europe. It tone• the stomach to healthy 
action, regulate.s the bowels, a!oU~PB th_e t~rpid 
liver, promotes natural per•piro.hon, inv1g-or· 
ates the nerves, and rc!!tores all the functions 
of Nature to vigorous health. The efficacy of 
thi.,, remedy is 1aily acknowledged by the b~p-
PY subjects of 1t!I treatment, who uow en.Joy 
robust, glowing health. 
HOOl'LA..",D'S PODOPRYLLIN PILLS 
arc recom1oentled when o. briskpurs:alh·o is re• 
quired. They aro tho best Anti-Bilious Pills 
c:dant. · 
JOilNSTO~ IIOLLOW A Y & CO., Propri 
etor, Philadelphia. Sold by oll Druggist.a. 
The llousehold Panacea, and 
,,~a1uily Linhncnt 
is the best remedy in the world for the fo11ow• 
ing complaints, viz.; Cra.mp:, in the Limbs and 
:Stomach Pa.in in the Stoma.ch, Bowels, or 
Side, Rheumatism in all its forms, Billioua 
Colic, Neu.ralgia, Cholor1~ Dysentery, Co.Ida, 
Fresh \'f<Q:.1.ds, Burns, ;:;ore tfhroat, Spinal 
COmptaintM, Sprains and Bruiae!J, Chills and 
Fever. For Internal and External use. 
DRUGGISTS, 
'l'radc Palace Builcliug, 
.Ill: !'ER.YO.\~ 0. 
:Ut. Ycrnou, O., ) lay SJ ts: 1. 
H Richard Davis, 
.. 
Carriage Repos · tory 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
,;;:.;£r- Citizens of Ohio visitiog Pnt!Ut:.rgh, 
arorespectfolly reque,,t..J to call at our c tab• 
liehment and examine our extensh·e stock of 
Cauiages, Buggies, ... ulklE>.s, Phretoua, cte. 
Rep11iring promptly c.tlt-nded to. 
_Pittsburgh, :March 20, l ~H. 
CARRIAGES. 
NE-W 
Spring· Goods! 
-BY-
J. s~~rn & c~. 
Frc::,h and Desirable Siock ! 
Prices as Low as the Lowest 
"\Ya nre how 1·cady with our Spring" Im1,ortn. • 
tion," iu 
Em hr.:ii clerie.•, Lace8, 
Spring Drc~s Goocls, 
8h:i\\ls, Lace Poiutcs, 
Cloths aucl Cassimcrc~. 
jYOU WILL FIND rn OUR TOCK 
1'/ic Best Bargains in tlw City! 
---SPECIAL ATTENTION 
_;;,11- r. callecl to our •tock of CAilPETS, OJJ, 
CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &c., &c. Iogralu Car-
pels at 50 ceut.s and upw11.rds. Tnpes~ry Bru-.-
scls at $1.25 to .~J..;Q. We con nnd ,nil BEAT 
any quolntiou in tLis liue. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
\Vest Side Public S11uare 
liL Veruon, Apr.n,1874. 
t O COMMAND Ml N TS I 
A, WOLFF & CO. 
• cco111u1cn<l the followiug Ten Commn.u<lnit:uts 
to a ciueful consideration: 
1 
We, A. WOLJ,'.i,' & CO. 
arc the wcrchnnts of 
whom you ean buy cloth~ 
ing to suit the times. 
Thou shn1tho.Yc uo other 
place to deal besidcsour!5. 2 
3 
Thou !lh11.lt bcliue 
whatever A. WOLFF 
J.; CO. tell you regurJ, 
ing the quality o( 
goods, for lbcy will uot 
misrcprc~en t nny arti• 
cle. 
'ILou tihalt hu;·l! uo 
cnuAe to look arouuJ, for 
A. \\'UUT & CO. keel' 
the largcE;t atock aacl ec l 
cheaper thnn the cheap-
est. 4 
Keep the i:li>bboth to 
1auctify it. Six day• 
,halt thou cal! at A. 
WOLFF & CO'S., and 
on the Sl!\C11th tho 
blessings from God 
~ 1\-nd tht:' h11r,'C1llll" from V A. \V ff.!,·,. 
Honor thy fat bm· and 
hy m11ther, ond follow 
tht:ir<'XBm{JlC h)' hurin~ 
clothing O A. woLn, 
<ta CO. for ouch is the 
pl:ieewhereyou get your 6 
UlOn<'y back, 
- Councilman Kurley, of Dolaware, 
hP.Ying been subpccnred in a liquor case 
o.nd refusing to nppenr, wns fined twenty-
fi•e dollars and co1t1. 
- )Irs. Ann Eliz,i Young, Brigham'• 
nineteenth nifc, nddres,;cd the veterans nt 
tho Dayton Soldiers' Home, and wns en-
thuoiao.tically recei'Ced. 
BIG THIE out at the Avenue Gardens, 
Friday evening. 
--------
Its operation is not only to relic.ye the pa-
tient, but entirely removes the cause of the 
complaint. It penetrates and pervade& th.e 
,rbolc system, restoring healthy action to all ,... 
tt• parts, and quiokening the blood. ,._,n1•1•iage, Buggy, 
AXY OXE WISlI!,'G TO rt.:RCIJASE A GOOD 
Thou shalt bring thy 
rbiJd rcn and child-
ren's chHdren, and A. 7 WOLFF & CO. will tit them. 
'Ihou •halt not ,teal, tor Im; Unr:A...'1-From one diall to ·10 gal-
- J. R. Buchtel, of Akron, has given 
$20,000 to establish a permanent Ladies' 
Professorship at Buchtel College, the In-
dies of the Stnte raioicg a similar sum. 
lons, at MURPHY'S. Je!9-tf. 
The Household Pau11ceais 1,u.re• 
l;y Vegetable audAll liealing. Pony Pluctou, 
PreparJJ'1hrs & BROWN, Piano Box Buggy, 
A. WOLFF & CO will 
•ell you any goods In 
their Jiuo chcnper thB.11 
,on can afford to •teal 
them. ALL the fine grades of Ca!i:e, by the 
slice or whole cake, at Murphy'•· Jel9-2t. No. 215 Fulton St., !i'ew York. SllcrJdnn, For sale by et! druggisll. julylS-ly 8 Thou &halt untlct no 
cousideratfon. buy one 
t.·ent's worth of goodt; 
~fore vou ciamino 
tho mammoth otoelt 
- An engine on the Marietta 11nd Cin• 
cinnnti railroad struck a cow at ,v&lnut 
CTreek on Sllurday morning. Edward 
Hill, the fireman, was inslantly killed. 
- Rev. Dr. Beatty, ofSteube1tville, last 
week gnve 22,000 to tbe Washington and 
Jefferson College, to endow the Latin pro-
fessorship in that institution. 
- The trial of J ohn Henry, formerly 
cMhie.r of the defunct City Bank of Tole-
do, in the United St&tes Court, resulted 
iu a verdict of~ll,630.6-1 again,t tho pria• 
oner. 
-- The mineral regources of TucnrnwM 
county, by t.he aid of railroads, are being 
rapidly developed. Sanclstone ha.s been 
shippecl to Cleveland, Pittsburgh and Chi-
c:igo. 
- The barn of James Do,rn,, of ;'\oath 
Bristol, Trumbull county, was destroyed 
hv fir~ one nic,ht lAAt week. L,.,,s About 
>400 nr~n which there was an insursnce 
nf ~1/iO. 
- H oitnn, the c~lorf'd m,.n indicted for 
p,,rjnrv. in ,we&ring in tha Probate Court 
ths.t a wh tP gir] hewn" about to m,ury 
1'11.fl 18 yPtm, old wben ebe wa,;; not, is re• 
lea••d <>n ~'\0ll hnil. 
- The R"" c,.,unty c,rnnd jury adjourn-
ed without findimr any indictments against 
liquor •ellers. althouc,h fifty "'itnesses were 
examined. Petition 'Till be m11de for a 
new jury. 
-Tbe lnrlies of Springfield 11ave pleclJ?-
ed themselves to rai•a the 1 .. 1 <t.1.200 nec-
eosary t~ m&kc up the ~30,000 fund for 
the erection of o.n Atbeneum building M a 
µlo.co of resort for young men. 
- A Troy, Ohio, special say1 Thomas 
Long ahot Charles llfatthcrson, on Satur-
day, on account effamily troubles. Long 
ie not dangerously ..-ounded. Mattherann 
surrendered him•elf. 
- Th11 Americar. ;\Ierlical Association 
ha• appointed Dr. A. J. Erwin, of Mans• 
field, delegate to the to the European Med-
ico.I and Scientific t:loc;eties, and member 
of the eommittee on Olimatology aud Hr 
gene. 
- Some Fayette, Ohio, capit&li•t! 
bought aomo time ago n three•fifihs inter• 
est in a Coloro.do sih'er mine, which proves 
to be one of lhe richest in ,he Terrritory, 
They have hecn offered 500 per cent. ad-
rnnce on their purchase. 
- The Oincinnati Society for the Pre-
-Views of the W A.n against the S:iloons 
nt Cro,vell 's 
----------
ARXOLD bo.s kept hie etock of W nil Pa· 
per and Window Curtains full during the 
sen•~n. New etyles received every day. 
Call and see. 
Ir you want nice fitting Olothes go to 
J. H. l\Illlcas. Ile guarantees a fit e,ery 
time. 
IlnLXG in your Pictures and get tbe low 
prices Arnold is framing for, 
ALL Goods sold by J. H. ~.nlless are 
warranted M iepresenteJ . 
LARGE variety 11cw styles Spoon•, Forh 
and Knives, ju,t received, s.t Arnold's-
lo1rest price• in Knoi count,. 
Coll£ and see; don't allow any prejn· 
dice to keep you away. You can look. 
You need not buy. Only find thr best 
goods an<l prices, at Arnold's. 
CROWELL is mald11g Photo's at his oh! 
prices, ancl with the rnry best of e\'• 
erything, i~ turuiug out the ,cry lalc5t 
styles of work. 
----------
Thlrt,- Yenr11• Expcr.icnco or an 
old Nnr11e, 
llr!l. WinHlow's Soothing S)·rup 
i11 the pre!lcrlptlon or one of lho best 
Female Physicians a.nd Nurses in !he United 
States, nnd has been used for thirty yoora with 
ne,·er failing ea.rely n.ud success by millions of 
mothers and children, from the feeble iufa.ot 
of.oue week old to tlle adult. 1t correctsacidi-
tty of the.stoma.ch relieves winllcolic, rcg-ul&tu he bowels, aud givu re! h~th 1;-ntl.comfort 
to mother ond child, \\ e belioYe ,th be t.he 
Bes~ and Surest Remedy in the Word, in nil 
cases of DYSI.li'TERY nnd DI.-1.RRll<EA. IN 
CHILDREN whether it arizres from Teething 
or from s.ny ~ther cause. Full dire~tions for 
nai::1g w-ill acoompany each. bottle. None Gen-
uine unlc"" the fac-simile of CU.RTTS & PER· 
KINS is on the outside wrappon. Sold by nil 
Medicine Dealers. 
Chiltlren onen loo?< l'Rle nutl 
Sick 
from no otherca.uso than ho.ving worms in tlu 
Found I stomach, 
It is a well established fsct that M. BROWN'S YERYIPUGE COlIFI'IS 
L'>Opold keeps on hand the be:;t assort- "'ill destroy Worms without injury to tb, 
ment of Ready-Made Cloth in"' in this mar- ob.lid, being perfecil,: \)'lll'l'E1 and free frolL 0 a.11 coloring or othtr tnJUrion!I 105red1ents U!u 
ket, His Cloth and Cassimere Suits are ally use<:l u worm preparetions. 
not su:passecl, either in quality or fit, by CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors, 
No. 215 Fulton St., Ne,v York. 
t.ny Merchant Tailoring Establishment in Sold uy Drug\\:ists ond Chemist.a, and dealers 
the city. Parties desiring a. good suit, nnd in 1fedicines a-t fWEN'rY•Fn·i-; CE~'fS A Box. 
at rates ranging from 2~ to 50 per cent. • Julyl8-ly 
lower than custom work, should not fail to _.,;._o•e•11"'t"'n,_u•1·_,L.l•n-l•1u-e~o•t•.-~-
gi~e him" call berore purchaoing. [Jel2. 
Wall Paper at prices cheaper than any 
others •ell for best goods, at Aruold'e. 
IJcrgin & Chnse are selling the best of 
Flour, at the lower end of Main street, for 
$1.Go per sack. Ch.op at ~1.40 per hun-
dred. _______ J12-2t. 
Look Glasses, cher.pcst, at Arnold's. 
Tm,: beat place in the city to buy your 
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and 
gel a good drink of Soda, is ut Baker Ilros., 
aign of the Big Hand. 
Yorr can buy the best quality Silver-
plated Knives and Forks, S11oon~, Cnetors, 
Basket~, &c., at Arnold's. 
j Thero is no pain which the ~ntnur Liniment will not re-lieve, no swc!Hng it will not 
subdue, and no lameness w1tich 
it will not cure. 'l'his is st rong 
~ langunge, but it is true. It hu 
~4'p1E prouuced more cures of rheum-
&tism, neur.1.lgja, lock-jnw, palsy, sprain!, 
swellings, caked-Ureasts, f:Cald!!, burn!!, snlt• 
rheum, ear-ache. etc., upon the human frame, 
anU of strains, spnviu, galls,ctc., upona.uimals 
n one year than have nil other pretended 
remedies since the worltl began. It is a coun-
ter-irritant, nu nll healiug pain reliever.-
Cripples throw awny their crutches, the la.mt' 
walk, poisouous bite! l'l.re rendered harmleSB, 
an.d the wounded arc healed without a scar -
H is no humbug. The tecipe ii! publis 11ed 
uound each bottle. It is selling os no article 
t:\'er before ~old, t1.nd it sells because it doe.a 
just wh:it it pretends to do. Those who now 
Go to Ilaker Bros'. noel get •ome of that •uffcr from rhouruntism, pain or •welling de• 
serve to ~u[el' if they will not Ul'SC Centaur 
potato bug annihilator.· Liniment. Hore than 1000 certificate• of ••· 
Pictures frnmed cheapest, at Arnoltl'a. 
CALL at Arnold's, examine goods and 
vention of Cruelty to ,bimala employ• a sec low pr __ ic_c_s. _______ _ 
mounted polieemau to act ae a patrol on 
tho leading city a veuue.s, to see tha_t there 
i• no cruelty to ammalo, nud especially to 
me.1'k&.blc curea, including frozcnlimbs, cl.iroo-
·c-rhcumatisru, gout, running turuors, eto., 
h1:we been rcceiveJ. We will send " circular 
containing certificates, the recipe, etc., gra.tis, 
to any one requesting it. One bottle of tho 
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth 
one hundred dollars for spa.vined or sweenied 
horses and n1ules, or for screw•worm in eheep. 
Stock-owners-this liniment is worth your at .. 
tenilon. No family should be without Cen-
taur Liniment, Sold by all Druggist,. 50 
oent3 per bottle ; large bottles $1.00. J. B. 
ROSE & Co., 53 B1·ondwa.y, New York. 
-Enau1cle<l Photo';; nt t;rowcll',, 
look after the hones. 
-.\.lbuws cheapest at Croweli's Gallery. 
- At the Inst term or the ~forrow coun- -"llEnLDi FINISH"' Photo's at Crowcll's 
ty court a man no.med Ca39 Hill was •en• -Allmms cheaper than ever at Crow ell's 
lenced to firn years in the penitentiary for 
procuring a euit of clothes and n pair of -Stereoscopes, for .75cts. ~1.00 ~1.50 at 
boots by forging the name of a well known CROWELL'S GALLERY. 
citizen of lhat county. -Come now while you haw time and ham 
- A terrible boiler eiplosion occurred yom Photo. made at CnO\l'ELL·s. 
in a flouring mill, at Fairview, three miles 
east of Orrville, on Tuesday evening, -Tm-; YJCRY L.1.n:sr, - CRAYO::--. ,ig• 
wLich caused the deatL of G. W. Hen• nettcs; only tnatle at CROWELL'$. 
,ha~,~ promin1:nt ci tizen of Wooster, o.nd -The latest :SoYilty ! ! Portraits made 
Cbnot1an G. Dmkley, the on·ner of the 'th th re t f 1· '·t 1 . to bo 
mill. w, e euec o moon 1gu on J 
-About midnight, Juno G, the house of had at Crowell's. 
---~------
Castoria. is more than a substitute for Ca9'-' 
tor Oil. It is tlle ouly safe nrticJe in existence 
which i!!i certain to assimilate the food, regulat.! 
the bowel!, cure wind-colic, and protluces na~ 
ure.l deep. It coutains neither minerals, mor• 
phine or alcohol, autl is p1ea.-.aut. to t&ke.-
Cbil<lren need not cry, and mother• way rest, 
Oet.3, 1873-ly 
New Boot and Shoe Manufactory. 
KEELEY & SPRAGUE 
Thos. Augur, two milea southwest of ccn- --A sign of Weakness ! To offer a~ 
h · " d' DESIRE to moke known to their friend• tre of 8 aron towneh1p, me ID& county, article at a tb.lrd it's market value; do that they haye 
waa set on fire by lighting and de• you not sns~ect it i3 inferior, clam~l(ecl, 
stroyed. A greater part of the furniture something wrong ,omewhere? 
WM •avecl. No one •rn• in the hou,o but 
Mr. Agor, and he wa.s only stunned. 
-- Tho directors of the Muskingum 
County Agricultural Society have pro-
jected n lnrge bnilding, 120 by 40 feet and 
two stories high, for an Exposition on the 
Fair Gro11nds, in counecLion with the 
buildings now there. The Fair is to be 
held Sept. 29th and 30th and October 1st 
and 2d, 11nd it is determined 1hall be a big 
atf11ir. 
CoRN Husks for ~Iatrnsses, for sale nt 
Bogardus & Co'"· Mch27tf 
Brick, Stone and Plnste1•in1r. 
OPENED A. §HOP 
At the corner ot Main and Front Sts., 
OPPOSITE BERGIN HOUSE, 
. . . ,Ybcre we nrc vrepa.rcd to 1nanufactlltc 
HE!!RY RANSOM desires to mform h!S BOOTS and SHOES, in lice latest an<l moat 
friends that ho is ready, as heretofore, to fashionable style an~ of the best mat~ria~.-
. • - From our lonr: et:per1cnce n.nd a dctermma.t10n d::. an ~Inds ofbr1ek, stone and pla~t~r1ng to gi,,,.e S2.li!'fn.ction, ,·:e hor;! to recervc n Jibcr• 
work, m the very best litylr. He wi,l be I al share of public p ""'"""· 
found, when not employed, &this hou1eon K 1; i;Y & SPR.\OUE. 
East Chealnut street. F20m6. ~It, Vernon, ~farrh 2". lSH-mQ 
Sp1•Ing w~ gon, 
Or any :,tylc of vehicle now in .c, ar.J re• 
spcctfully inYited to call at 
No. 177 Soutll High Street, 
Open, llou5e Illoek, Colum.,1111, 
" rhcrc the,? will find a g(1od assortment to FC• 
lect from,' at price· that ought to ,ati;f, all. 
Also (or sale, liarnc.c:s SUll BU"".l?Y Tops.-
Sccon<l•llan<l. \\'ork aLlo,v pricc11 • • 
J;. J{, \\'11,1,1,lll ·. 
>lay l-UIG 
Na.ture's Grea.t Remedy 
rOR ALL 
THRO T AND UN 
DISEASES!! 
IL is t.he vital principle of the Pine Tree, cblaincJ. 
br :1, pccul~ proceu Ul the distillation cf the tar, by 
which Its h1~cst mcdfcinal properties are retained. 
"l'a.r even in 1ts crude state lui.i been recommended by 
c.mincnt physicians of nre,y ~d•ocl. It UI confidently 
offered to the affl.icted for the followin& simple reuons: 
r. ITCUI\ES~-#Ot67a.6rujt'7#ttjt_Jl!lr_ tJi, eou,:-/r.-
but by diuol..-in, tbc-ohlcgm and a.ssUtatr,,at.ur1 to 
throw off' the w1be.a.n.Iiy matter CIW.iing the irritation. 
In cases 0£ seated oo~"S'OltPTrO!f it bolh prolong-.; 2nd 
renders lea burdensOU1e the life orthe a.Bhctcd sutTcrcr. 
2. It, hullo.it principle 1Ct::& upon tho irritated sur. 
face of the lungs, /Jenetrat.ittr_ t~ each di'ttau,l Jarl, 
relieving pain, and ~ttkittinr t",tjfa,,rn,atioH. 
J, IT PURIPJES AND E.~'tCHBSTltS 5LOOD. Pos.itiYO• 
ty curing all humors, from tho common rnitPt.• "r 
ZRUl"TJO:-t to the severest cases of Scrofula.. Thousand.t, 
of affidavits could be produced. from those who ha,·,1 
lclt the beneficial etrccts of PINB "l"RU TAn Co&DlAL 
ln the various diseases arisin.t Crom Udf'lllUTtBS os 
TUE.DLOOD. 
◄· It i,wij;ornia tlu d;.t:t/:.:Jt orrau aHtl r,:t.cr,i 
the n/>jdilr:. 
Alf"who ha.\.·c known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. \Vih 
hart's romedfo require no rcfcrt.ncci from us, but the 
names of thousands cured by them can be ~ven tll 
any one who doubts our statement. JJr. L. Q. C, 
W1sh:i.rt's Crut Am,rica,s D.,•.JjtJ,tia. r,11~ a,,d 
WoR~t Sl•c.An DROPS have ~c,•cr been ec1uallc:d. 1''or 
u.Ic by all Drucgists and Storekeepers, and at 
Dr, L, Q, 0. WISHAR'l''ll Ollloe, 
No, f.l3/t: N. Sec.tad St., Ph.Uafi.•a. 
GEO. V. DE FOREST, 
(Successor to It. A. Del'orc t & :'ou,) 
OFFERS hia immcuse S(Cl<'k of "\'Cr a quar-ter of a million Uolhtri'J in 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS, 
'VVALL :PAPER., 
Fancy Goocls aud 
Ready-Made G:u·mcuts, 
GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS, 
The most varied assortment of any 
Storo in 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Iladng n lmycrconstantlyin the J·,.\::,TE!t~ 
MAltKE'rs and 1/urchasiug for C"-l!ill 
of importers rluect he is i1re1mrc-<l 
to scli (100DS al 
9 
nml exceedingly lo"' 
prices at A. WOLFF 
& CO'S. 
Thon ~h:i.lt 11ot bcnr 
falEe witnc:s,, but nc-
knowlcdiie fronkh• that 
A. WOLFF.- co: keep 
the largsat nu,! !ates~ 
styles of Clothing in Mt. 
Vernon. 10 
'Thou shalt •trlctly 
adhere to these cow, 
mandm~ut~, twd by 1m 
<loing be l1ap11y on<l 
enjoy life'• bJtuing~. 
REMEMBER 'f!lE PL.iCE. 
A. WOLFF & co. 
. IT. VER:'WON, 01110. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
Rlll (STAT( COlUMN. 
~o. 70, 
'I !::..YOUSE uud ••11~ :lc1·v of Lau<l 1!1 W<.: 
~::I. 6 rovu1:- trn ~11.,r lio1HI 8w.til1 
,r' <.ltHt.•c-\\.cJi, .:,,hrub~ry , o. \\ •• tJ1 
it.the low prioe ut'~OO, on 3 yeurt tune, o, l1'• 
cha.nge- for prcperty m Mt. Vcrnou. Good Jc.,• 
cation for a Doctor. 
NO. 00, 
40 ACRLS, ,j wiles N. E. of Mouut Ver-
non, in :Uonroe Townsllip, 12 acre. 
l,{OOd Timber, 28 n.cree under cultivation, irood 
sprjog, 1 mdc from hureh, 1~2 miJe lrom 
&-hool Uouse. Price $60 per acre. Will ux• 
cba.uge for property in .Mt.\' croon, or -,en on 
long tlme-$300 do Ile rs per ;ear nt tlie above 
prjcc. \Viii make a very lib~rl\J dhscoum for 
short time or cash down. Callsoou nud ·tcuru 
o. bargain. 
NO, 08, 
160 ACRJ::S ~ miles from E~ex, a. lb riving town of 4.00 iulinhitant11 
onBn111ch vf D. & M. n. ll. ood SO nores 
miles from Ctariudu., couuty ~ent of Pag-e 
county, l owu, !:iitunteou lJrruu:h of B. & M. n.. 
R., both traeta guar:u1tccd to lw first quaJity 
laud. Price $15 par acre. \\'ill cxc-hnnge for 
40 or 50 acres of land In Kuo>. county, O. 
NO, 67, 
H OC::SE nod nine Lots, 1:1ituntc on lloynton aud <lar streets, near Gambier o.venuc. 
Honse new, cont.tLin.!I 7 rooms and cellnr i JCOOd 
wntcr. Tht,. b.iu!:!e aloot: i wutth $1 11011. but 
\\'(JI !sell the huu e 1.md O lolb u tl11 ,,w JJT·C~ 
of 1,200. Tb! i• dco1dedly a IJa,H 1u. Call 
soon. 
NO. 66. 
GOOD Duilding Lot near Gambier A.venue, Plenty of Jl'OOU frnitnnd shrubbery. Prico 
$:.!75. 'l'enns -.,:.!5 c~h do,rn-balance $10 per 
mouth. A. horgaiu. 
NO, 61$, 
GOOD cron<l bond t•o bo,.,.o Wagon for sn.Je. Price 40 cash. A_l.,o gootl horso 
top bucgy o.ntl hnrness. 
NO. G&. 
F or.. S.\.LE-Su..burban Rc11illcucc iu :New• nrk, O. 1 eight. minutes walk from l_,ubli• 
::;quarc. Ne,v lArge Brick, 14 ltooms, modern 
style oru:unented ground~, 2! acrf!I!. Addrees J.",V. :Miner, Mt. Yernon, O.,or • D. llillor, 
Newo.rk, 0. 
NO. 03 .. 
T \\"O STORY BUICK lIOl,S1" 011 lligh near Main etrC<."t: Niue rooms nud good 
cellar,good well nnd cistern,goo<lstol,le, wood, 
house, &c,~ aml fruit trees on the Jot. Prjce, 
$2,500-TER)fS: Oue,h .. lf down, l,alnuce in 
one year. 'l.'hcro is<lccidedly a bor ain. 
NO. 36. 40 .\CUE$ fi,e miles from Li rue Creel<, ))i lOn County, Nebra kn. r1 rice $7 per 
&ere. Will e>.ehange for vnrRnt lot in Mt. 
Yeruo~. 
NO, 3. 6 40 ACHE!:!, par< bottom aud balance prairie, 1¼ ruileR from ccHtre 01 
Pierce county, on lino of L. E. & M. V. R.R.-
Price $6 pet· acre; will exchange for !an~ hi 
thiaoounty. 
RETA.IL 01• lVHOLESA.LE ,·o. J.J. GOUD }!ltlCK liOt:SI!:, S rnow1, ccllor, AT LO !VEST PO.SSIBLE PRICE . 
_;-:?J- Order. by lJltli! fillcu •ati.faclonly. 
,rcll,c1~tcru, 11otable1 &e:. 1 eituatcd ou lligh 
,trcet, near Main. Price $4000, 
No.s. 120 ACRF.S,2¼ miles from Picr<'o, Ne, G Eo V DE F REST . . brasko; nne bottom an<l undulating prairiel:uul, well w,terecl by stream of runniur 
1 • • water. Price $S per acre. I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, i(.you want to elli, lot, if you wnutto buy a hou,0 
if you wnntto udl & ltou;.e, if you wnntto buj ST DENT , Teacher~, )tinislet:< ~n,l Ag'l-..., a Cann, if you wan_tto stll & farm, if you. ,rant 
make $80 per Dlonth sell in~ the ne,v 11l u'--~ ~o borrow; money, 1fyou want to lon.n ruoc y-
trated "People's Stnndard J.,litiou of Holy in short, if you want to '[.I.KE MOSEY ,call 011 Bible,"wilh its Ilistorics, Aids on<! Diction- :I. H. BRADDOCK, Ov{'r Po"1 Of'• 
ary. Best and Cheapest. Extr,, term•. Ont- fie<", Monn Vc,11n11, Ohio. 
rt free. \rrit{' atouceandsecurcwork. Ad- Hori.fl:a;1r l,·1c-:;y- 'k:<'pt ; ,, 0 tro·clif"' or 
<lre,s Ziegler & lfcC,ml)', Cincinn,,ti, Ohio. I <xpe ,., to show arms, fcu, 13, loH., 
~\Tit rnul iutuor. 
On tile contrary-riding on ~ mule. 
;\ week conclusion-Saturday night. 
To remore •laius from character-get 
ricll. 
.\ ~c,·.- Ue<lfon.l firm advertise, "raiu 
umbrella,," which is plea,antly definite. 
Why is grass liko a penkllife? llec~u•c 
tho epriug bringa out \ho blade,. 
Mr. Roderick ,hot 1\lr. Gra,es in Na,h-
,ille becnuse ho would not pay Roderick 
hisDhu. 
Bohemian'• rendevoua: "Meet me by 
moonlight-a loan is all th,t I Mk of 
thee." 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
U.\~tTACTt:RECS 01'~ 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
-AND-
\VHOLESALE D EAL E R S . 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
OI,IIV:tl?,AN'D, onro. 
ALSO, 
, vestern Rubber A.geucy. 
A 1' l'LL LIX E ALL ST\:LES 
Rubber Boots aud Shoes. 
NEW CLEVELAND 
CARPET HOUSEi 
------- ----
OLIVER BAICER, 
Ca rpets, Curtains, 
and -Wall Paper. 
fURNITUR[ ROOMSI 
JI A. ANDERS~N & STAtt~ 
IIA YE OPE::iED .-1. 
NEW FURNITURE ROOM, 
01,l'OS!TE WOODBRIDOE 1S STOBE, 
NEW GROCERY STORE A MT. VERNON INSTITUTION 
ISAAC IV, RUSSELL. JOI11'. IV, MC?dlLLE'<, 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Phyaiclaus and Surgeon•. 
OFFICE, West •id• of Main street-4 doors North of Pnblic Squaro. Will be found 
by calling nt tbe office al an7 hour of the day 
or night. [June 5, 'i4.-1y. 
W. (J. CJOOPER, 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES plea1urc In annonneing to bla old friend! and tho citizena of Knox county 
generally, that be bas r01umed. the Grocery 
bruinc!B in hie 
Elegant New Store Room, 
On Vino Street, a Few Doon Weat 
.4:t1:orn.ey a1; La-,;,v, of Main, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, Where he iutcuds keeping on hand, and for 
,ale, a CHOICE STOCK of 
!UOt:~T TER S O N, 0 . 
June 12, 18i4-y Family Groceries, 
T,.t. ff OFFIC:E or 
C>U■:r a.:n.d. OUT. 
M(HURIN, WYKO ff & CO., 
llJ-"ALF.r.S JX 
American and Italian Marbles 
S cotch and American Granites, 
Slate, I r on a n ti lllnrble !Jnntel~, 
MONU MENTS 
,l SPECIALTY-at Price, from twcnty•fl\·c 
dollars up to os 11111.uy thousanJ15-if ueedc<l.. 
,ve inl'itc attention to th,• r:-<c:e1kncc of our 
A doctor declined to dance the lancer1, 
but saiu lie"'"' willing to Janco tho ,Ian· 
ccra. 
Why should n spider be a 1,ood correa-
pondent ! Because he drop, a line bye,·. 
cry post. 
ALW,lY ON HAND, 
The attention of den.leri; io invrtcd to our 
Elegant New Double \\'here cau be fuuud all kinJs of SAPP, Store·, FURNITURE, W OOD WILL!.\:\! R. SAPP,}ATTOR:-.RYSuL.,,r, D_-\VID W. WOOD, :MT. VER!-0~, 
JOHN D. EWI:XG. Orno. 
& E W ING, 
Embracing every doaeriplion o( Good,, usually 
kept in a 6rot-clan G:ROCJ::RY STORE, and 
will guarantee e,ery arllel• aold to be fresh 
and ~eouinc. From my long experience in 
business, and determination to p]eue cu1tom• 
ers, I hope to deserte o.nd receive n. Ubera] 
sbareo( publie J,'alronage. Be kind enough to 
coll at my NE\\ STORE e.nd see what Ihnn 
work. Fair dealing, honest work, low 
prkcs nud a better joU for the amount 
of money thau cnn h<' had 
cJ .. ewLcre. 
N. B. -'- complefo GJL\TE t''Jll ■h,t1 of 1.11 
A.Ren l-'R0:-1', st:m,IELt FJ:ONT, FEN-
DER .... FIR1~ BASKET, ASll PAN AND 
HOOKS. 
"He fell dea<l and expired fo two min-
ul.ea," says a Georgia paper of the de~th of 
n negro. 
Tho Wll'lhington fire department wasted 
ten thousand gallons of ,n.ter to amuse n 
company of Indiana editors. 
Tho Il:ooklyn Arg11a is of opinion th~t 
• kind word ",viii always go further than 
n /lat-iron or a potato-masher." 
A Vormont debating club i• now strug-
gling with the question, "Which eat• the 
mo_ t chickens-ministers or O\fh." 
A malicious perion say• that cotton 
sheets and newepnper 1heeta are alike in 
the respect that a gre:it many people lie 
in them. 
Chinn hn. 1trcota pn,ed with gr&nite 
blocks lnid over three hundred yeara ago, 
anil ns goo<l aa new. The contractors are 
tlrnd. · 
A Urockport, Pn, parson, who,~. ith Paul 
l,elie,·c-s tlrnt it is bettor to marry than 
burn, oifcrs twenty cord, of wood fo 
wife. 
A motlier advised her d .. ughter to oil 
her hair, and fainted awa7 when the clam• 
eel replied, "Ob, no, m&, 1t spoils the gen-
tlcmcu '• ,·cAt 11." 
A bit of orange peel ae\ a good Iowa 
,lt-ncon flat on hi• back ,vhile passing the 
contribution-box. Orango peel ia ,·cry 
populnr !hero now. 
Fifteen rcnrs ago n ll'Mliington gentle-
,unn scratched liis name on n gold dollar 
l\uJ sent it on it-. trpn•1~. Hf' h:1~ ncycr 
,-rcn j t ~incc. 
~choolmiatres,.-"Johuny, 1·,u &shomed 
«r you. Whoo J was your age, I could rcl\d 
"" well as I tlo now." Jobnoy-"Aw, Lut 
) ou'd a difl'creut tc~cher to what wc'1·c 
got." 
STO CK OF G OO DS! 
.No,r iustorc nn<l Jaily arriring-matlo for our 
lf es tern trade, and al.so to 
O ur Own Factory Go0ds, 
Mens' Calf, KiD and Sto(a Boots, 
Plow Shoes a1ul ]!rogans1 ancl 
W omons', Misses and Ohildrens' 
Calf Polish and Bals, 
All ctulom /iand-made and ·u:an·an/ecl. 
March 28, 1~73-ly 
PITTSBURGH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
orner l'enn and Tenth Street&. 
Lotz'& Palt11t Sp,-ing Bed Folding Lounge, 
:'>10ST DGJUGJ.'E t\".lrn ISTE~T.ED. 
(;lose, Sclioonock & Co., 
~~'f'.iut\'¥ fff."'.UUt~ J]tn•m•w. ANNOUNCE to the citizens of Ohlo UJ&t ir.l- .¥1\- ~.\I U-" "-" lhe;r h°'c n full lioeof Til~ LATEST 
STYLJ; of 
How to Manage Cuoumbers 
l'ickles. 
for 1'arlor, Chamber, Dining and Of• 
fico rurnlture. 
Goods warranted sati•fact-Ory i o all respect,. 
Reduced rates, who1e~ale a.mt retail. 
Pittsburgh, Mnrcb 20, 1874. 
WE GUARANTEE 
Tito Lowest Pri@es ! 
The Ile t Goo<ls ! 
Aud as fine .. ,tock for selection o.! nny hons& 
'1i\Te~t of Ne" York. 
Du not purchaoo a 
~i.nglo article until 
you ha,o ,isitcd our 
cstabli~hmcnt. 
23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE, 
Clevela1:'ld, O hio . 
May I, 1Si4. 
The One Price Store. 
ADLER BROS. 
THE SQUARE-DEALING 
C LOT H I ERS! 
·we beg lca\·o to inform om friend,;, that through the ,upport alrea<ly be-
stowed upon us by the public, we feel assured tl1at we have merited their confi-
dence, and if LOW PRICES and SQUARE-DEALING cnn retain their 
custom, then we sh!!ll endcaYor to do ~o. "re haye the ?.IOST COMPLETE 
STOCK of 
Gen.ts' F urnishing Goods ! 
EVER BROUGIIT TO ?,IT. ,·En~ox. OUR STOCK OF 
DOORS, 
SASH, 
Ill,INDS, 
U OU LDII\-GS, 
&c., & c . , & c . 
Oblif;C us rdth n call and see our Blylea 
and prices. 
. Rc,pectfully, 
• T. A. ANDERSON & STALLO. 
~It. Vernon, April !?-1., lSH·lr. 
S~ring ana Summ~r Styl~~. 
WE .\RE NOW RECEJYI::iG Ol:It 
OFFICE- NO. 2 KRE}ILIN BLOCK. 
March 20, 1S74-ly 
DR. J A COB S T AMP, 
SURGEON & P HYSI CJIA.N . 
OFFICE-In Wolff's New Building, corner 
oUloin St. aud Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0 
;a,-- Office open day and night. No,i-y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D ., 
Physi c ian a n d Sua·gcon . 
OFFICE-Over Dr. IT. W. Smith'• (formerly 
G reen'■) Drug Store, Mn.in Street. Residence, 
old Bank Building, corner of M•in And Chest-
nut •treet1, junc!Sy 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
SU RGEON & PHYSI CJIA.N. 
OFFICE AXD RESIDENCE-Ou Gambier 
street, a. fo\r doors Eat!t ot :\!::Lin. 
Can be found at hi!! offico all hours w-benuot 
profeM.ionall y eng• ged. Jn.n. 25-y. 
R. W. STEPllE!'i"S. CllA1'LES .-owLBn 
Spring- and Summer 
HATS, C 
Styles of STEPHENS & )<'OWLE R , 
PS, DENTISTS . 
-.\ND- OFFICJ-; IN WOU'F'S BLOCK, Rooru, No 4 and 11, ~T. VERXON, Oli!O. 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, - l_la_y_~Y- ~-------
REM OVAL. WJJlCH WlLL CE ~OLD AT 
VERY LOW FIGURES. DR. C. M. KE LS EV', 
DENTXST, 
Iu our stock will be fount.I the ,·ery lale~t H .A..S rcmoyed his office from \VollJ''s)JuilU• 
no,eltic, in ing to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
THE POST OFFICE. March 28. 
Hats, Caps and JOHN 1'1. A.N DREWS, 
G t , N k W , ..A.1:1:orn.ey a,1; La--gv. en S ec eaI , p- Speci&l attention gfren to settling e,-
tatea~ and erompt collect.ion of claim,, etc. 
Leather and Zinc Trunk s. 0 ~ FI CE-In the George Bulling, • j>pooite 
the Banacr Office, Main Street, Mt. , ernon, 
LADIES AND GENTS' VALISES, Ohio. .July 19, 1872·Y· 
IN GREAT ·VARIETY, B. A.. F . GREER, 
KEPT OX H .1,YD AT ALL 'l'LlfES. Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
We nre also agent, for lhe celebrate<! 
Quaker City Shirts, 
Which Cannot Be Surpa.ned for Ele• 
gance and Durability. 
;r:IJ- 01\'E US A CAJ.L, and •arc inoucy 
by purchasing your Goods of u~. 
ODBEltT d: (;lU.SDALI,, 
April 3-m3 WOLFl' 0 S BLOCJ:, 
G O ODS. 
Office in Miller·~ HlodI, 2d &toty, Main t!:tt~•!t. 
AJ!, o·y. 
C, E. lJ.RYA..''•\T. JSRAEL U£D.EJ,L 
BRYANT & BEDELL, 
1'HYSICI A1'1S di. S 'Ul\GllONS, 
OFFICE-Corner or llain nut! Chcs!.uut Sta. 
Resi<leUceofDr. Bede1Jiu Lhereurof lheofil<'<', 
in the Reeve lluiltling. 
Dr. Bryantwlllgl,eapecialnlteutlon o th• 
treatment of Chronic Dio,nars. 
Office hour~ from fl to 12 -'· :M.., and from l to 
1 P. ~r. A.p. U, 7~-y. 
W, MCCLEL.L.lND. W. C. CULllEl\TSOX 
fJrule. JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 187S. 
WALL PAPER . 
Tile 
Largest 
and 
Finest 
Stock of 
Wr\.LL PAPER, 
House Decorations, 
We will ~h·e to every penon UuyiJ1g a 
lIANTEL all the GP.ATES they m•y uc d for 
their entire howc a.t NET CO 'l', wherel>y 
they will save from one and~ hnlf lo ihrec 
dollan on ,aeb ORATE, aud we ,Till sell 
MANTEL!! at lo.,.er price, thou they hove 
eTer been bought by any one in Kuo:¥" ('ounty. 
We intend to make prices on MANTELS 10 
low that we can sell ~00 during this ycnr. A 
beautiful SL.\TE MANTEL marbleized in ouy 
color for twenty-five dollars and lec:5, anti 
marbleized IRON MANTELS nl the same.-
Just think of it! Don't it bi:a.t oil! 
Slwp and Sa/,..Room& on c,,rncr of Gambic,• 
and .Mt1/berry St,. lloorc,·'• Old Stand. 
\\"core Sole A;;enh in Knox county, 
for tho Delaware Fence Co. This l'cn<'c is the 
handaomeol nnd bcsl Wrought lron l'rnce.ln 
the country. So say,a,·erybo,.ly, 
lfo.7 8, 1 74-tf 
NEW JEWE~RY ~T~RE. 
Tratdu,, Diamoud,, 
Fin'" Cameo and Uoftl o·et8 ,(( ,/ru•dry, 
Xecldacc., Locket,, 
Brarc!,t.'I',, Sifreru:a.rr, 
} .. rrncli OfocI.·tt, Dro1, .t•", Elr. 
J ll~t receireil a.u,1 ar<' lliJ" opened ul 
w. B. HUDSON'S 
NEW JEWELRY STORE, 
No. 3 Neil House lllo<·k, 
CJOl,UllB US, O HIO. 
I The dtiien or )It. Vernon au<l viciJJ1tv arc 
in1ite<1 to call ontl 'll"e for thc:m:sch'c~. · 
llay ~. lSit. 
LA.KE F. J ONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
A~D 
C l~T IN s, SALE STABLE. 
In R ear of Hotels, Front Street, 
UOUSE FUR.NI SHING 
G OODS, 
In general assortment at 
JllT. \'EU. ON, 01110. 
.:\ goo<l ns~orlmcnt of C.,UlHJACJ:;-;, 
P1LETOSS, SA11PLI~ WAGO. 'S,. lJl'OGIE~, 
&c., at rcason:l.blo rate . 
()_{}fee at Sl"ble or ci//,ri· of the lloM.<. 
KBBD for Sale at Very Low PriG!lS ! 
l'im get a good kind of cucumber, then 
l•tvcecd n• follows; Be careful ia picking 
out to bruiso them; wa.h them clean; pack 
them i o stouo jllra, no they arc far tho beat, 
with one quart of ealt to every peck of 
pickle•, nud l! galfoiu of water to over; 
firn gallons or pickle•; al10, a lump of al-
um ns large Yi a hcn'M egg to ovary fire 
gallon• of pick I 01. When your jar is full 
put a clean flannel cloth over them, uith 11 
weight l1ea,y enough to to keep them un• 
der the brine! ~ad keep the cloth clenn and 
free from mo ti. 1 'ow, in seeking them for 
use; 'l'ho quicker ii i• done the better 
your pickles will be. When froehoning 
keep plentyoffrcah water ou them. Now 
scald in a braq or copper kettle, u■ing 
weak Tineg.1r for the pur~•e, and about 
cnongh to cover your pickle,, adding a 
lump of alum 111 large r.a a quail'• egg to 
c,·ery gallon of pickles. Scald 1lowly un• 
ti! they get ccalding hot, but do not let 
them boil ; tako them out and lay them in 
in a etono jar, uaing cinnamon or clov'-'1 to 
suit. tho ta1te. Spread one large cofl'ee cup 
of auar, to one gallon of pickles, over them; 
then pour Yinogar (not to 1trong)aloo over 
them. This viuogar ,vill do for use again. 
If made in this way they will keep for 
months, and be as plump and ,weet a, tho 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
Custom-Work Raad.y-Made Clothing, L"'aft~~~o'::i!V~J::,n~:b~d ,icinily,your 
Spring and Summer 
i\IcCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors n t Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court IJouse.-Colleetions promptly attended to, Special 
attention paid to all mntters in connectiou with 
1eUlement of estate!. Jun. 19, '72 W. P. FOGG & CO.''S 
Carri!l.ges, Phrotons, Top and Open 
:Buggies; also Fancy and Plain 
Huness VERY CHEAP. 
llG J; llS Water St., CLEVELAND, 0. 
2rnr 20. ____ ___ __ 
Executor's Sale. 
S~OCK or 
Can not be excelled in quality and Hylo in Ohio. Our motto is: " O NE ~ I L L X N E :El. Y 
day they were put up. Your vinegar 
1hould not be too strong, the.t would 
I N Pl'.:RSl:.A..1"\'CE of an order granted by (he Probate Court of Knoi.: County, Ohio 
wo will offer for sale nt Public Auction, on ' 
PRICJE T O A.LL." Come and seo us and we will conyinco you that Xow being received by 
you can s.wc 25 PER CENT. bv bu<"ing your CLOTH! "G AT OUR 
ESTABLISH?.m ... ·T. . . MISS FANNIE HOPWO~D 
make them • •our and dcelroy the taste of 
the sngar. 
l:hturrJ,,y, June 27, 1874, 
at 1 o'clockJ p. m., upon the .l?remises, the fol-
loi<ing dcocribed real •state ,ituated In Knox 
county, Ohio, to.wit: Lots number three, four, 
five and aix.l. m the Seymour heir's addition to 
the City of .olonnt Vernon, in 1a.id county. 
Couo:istiug iu part of 
Early Melons. 
• \ corr0.1pondent eaya: Gardeners gen-
erally find it difficult to get no car!y mel-
on• u they would like, for the reason thut 
focy will not benr lran,planting. I haYe 
tricil a w~y by wliich they can bo trans-
pln.ntetl when wanted, Sa,o all tho paote-
bo:ird collnr boxes, and fill them with the 
be1t •oil. Any kind of boxea mil do• 
they can be made of woo<l with the bot'. 
toms tacked on. After warming the soil 
plant tho eeede, about five to a bo..:. They 
can now be aunk iu a hot bed, or, if you 
<lo not haro one, Ibey can be kepi in the 
houso by tho stove. When lhe yoang 
plauls tro large enough they can bo tran1-
planted. Aner makiag tho ground mel-
low, me.co a bolo tho eize o! the box; then 
•lip out the bottom, and tho earth, with 
tho plants, will slip lhrou~h without being 
diaturbed. 'fbi• plan ,nil do for other 
plnnta, and somo varieties of flowers. Dy 
1tarting plants early in thi, WRY several 
woeks can be gained. 
Lima Beans. 
.\ cvrreo1>omlcnt of tho Practical l•arm-
cr gi .es some particulars about the r11is-
ing of & large crop of Lima beans by a 
Pennsy Jyania farmer: The ground waa a 
low· pioce, which is frequently overflown 
from a creek clo1e by. It was manured 
broadcast with ,table m11nuro and plowed 
io. No manure of any kind waa used in 
the hills. Hills planted four feet apart 
each way, with four beans to each hill, 
which were made on the level •urface, and 
coyeretl one inch deep. Planted May 10th, 
worl..ed and kept clean l'lith hon,e and en!• 
ti;ator, polee not put in till runnen of 
beano wero t1Ye!ve to eighteen inches long. 
• o pinching proccse was practiced, they 
being allowed to run at will, 11.nd made a 
Tery largo growth, completely covering 
poles, nad ruuuing from one to nnothcr.-
Whcn the fro•t oame and killed the vine• 
they were loaded d01m with beans quar-
ter grown. The beans "·ero not elo.rted in 
a hot bod at all, and not soaked previous 
to pJ,mtiag. 
-----Preserving Milk, 
fhe American Artisan giTes the process 
of Mr. Lewis Kirchofer for pre,;crving xr.illr 
1vithout adnlterntion, excapt the raising of 
cream, whether it be kept nt rest, or in 
motion, as at ,en. 'l'he unaduterated 
milk, drawn from the cow, i• placed in 
perfectly cleau cans or I.Jottles, and hermet-
ically 1ct1led. The10 caus &re then pie.cod 
in water of the same temperature u the 
milk, in ouch a m&nner as to nllo\T a free 
circulntion of water beneath and around, 
but not over them. Tho temperature of 
this wa:er ia then slowly raiaed to between 
160 degrees and 170 l•'., and kept there for 
nrying langtha of time-one hour pre-
1erving the milk four or fivo weeks, e.nd 
fi,e hourr eight or twelve month•. The 
heat ~i• then withdra1rnJ and the water al· 
lowou to cool slowly. if the temperature 
exceeds 170 degrees, tho milk acquires a 
cooked taste, We hope th i• prooos1 may 
bo a euccc!s, for if tho milk undergoe■ no 
change, in many c:iaeo it would be prefer-
ablt• to the condensed milk. 
Tho Americnn people drank up 
oight million gl1111e1 of beer in 1872, and 
nine million barrel• of beer in 1878. 'l'he 
questi-,n it whether the additional milllon 
barrels p11,·ed the way to lemporanco or in-
temperance. The te~pcranco .P!J<>Ple will 
inai~t on the latter, The pre11d10g Dre1Y• 
er ••id it was a , top towards Nationol tem-
perance, at each additional barrel of good 
boer crowded out several bottles of bad 
l'lhisky. 
TERMS OF SAr.i;,-One tbh·u ·••h OD the 
day of eJc? one third in ono year and the re• 
moiningtbird in two yearofroni the day of,alc, 
The deferred payments to be on intere,t and ll<l• 
cured by noto1 and mortgage on tile premise• 
sold. 
YOUTHS AN D CHILDRlN'S CLOTHI NG A SP(CIALTY. 
Lot No, 3, apprai,e<lat $850.00. 
., 4, "' 750.00. ~ Don't forget the place "TRADE 
BLOCK, West Gambier St. 
PALACE" 
:: ,;, 900,00. 
G, " 7:J0,00. 
CllARLES W.SEY.MOUR 
CAROLINE L. SEYMOUit, 
MARYE. SEYMOUR. 
E~ecuton of J obn W. Seymour,'D oc'<l. 
June 5.,..4, 
Notice to Builders. 
T JJE CITY COUNCIL o! the City of ~It. Vcrnoo, Ohio, will recch-o .. alcd bids 
a.ml ~ropoaals, u~ to J 2 o'clock, at nooIJ, on 
J.!:onony tbo 20th day of J\lllC, 1 74, for male, 
rial& and la.bot' to be u ed in the erection of an 
Engine Ilouoe ou tue South aido of Vine •trcet 
near the B. & 0. It. It., In said City accord'. 
rng to plane and epcctficatione on file' with the 
Ci!Y Clerk of 1aiu City, :1i tho 1:-. S. E~pre,. 
oJlice. 
:MT. Yi;n:,;os, 0., May 8-ru2 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOLE AGEXTS 1-'0 lt 
J(W(TI & ROOT'S Cll[BRAT[D COOK STOY[t 
Each bit! ru11St contain the name of cyery Also th F O 7\1" l ~sARD I 11 f.erson intcreste<l in the snme. Mu.,t separot-e• ' e • am us m.iu., . ' an< 1e 
Y stat_e tile bids for mate.rial and labor, and C 
the pn~e Uiercof, aadmust be ncoompanied by IMPROVED MODEL 'OOK. S'J.,OVES. 
o 1ufficrn11;t guaro.i:it:,: of some disinterested per• 
eon, that if the but u neeeptcd a contr&ct will 
-DEALERS I::i-
Lo entored into nnd the performance of it prop-
cr~{i!"J;~~c!ust c.omply wilhtbeaborntcrws TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
: .. ~~ ~1i'::!l:e~f.:',~!:~~ith the Clerk at or be- CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
Jl; order of the Couucil, C. S, PYLE 
June ~-w4. City Cle;k, 
noad Notice. 
P.-1.RTICULAR .\TTE~TION PAID TO 
Slate and '.l'ln Roo fi11g, S1toutiug, Gas Fitting 
,v en Drh·iug. 
lit. Yeruo11, 0., l'eb. 13, 18i4. 
and N OTICE io l1ereby given that a peti tioo will be presented to the Collll.niesi~ers o! 
Kno::x county Ohio, at their .next se~ion to be 
held Qn th~ ilrol Mouday o{ September, A. D. 
1874, prsymg for the al torotiou of the old State 
road between ~fount Veruou. and Newark 
nl:1ng the follo1ylng route iu orud conntr, to'. 
wit: Commcncrng about ten ( 10) rods :North-
west of the South•ca.st corner of the fan<l own• 
cd by Mrs. Je,se Mattox in Morgan towl!ship 
iu said county, it being also the Soutl1-9CLltcor• 
J. W. F. SINGER IBERGIN & CHASE, 
I • 
AUE l'AYl~li TUF. 
ncr of a. twenty.one acre tract owned by Ben- ono· h S jamin Tulloss-tbeuce runaiog almost due ...,,g- treet, 
MERCHANT TAILOR I Highest Marlrnt Price for 
North•w .. t from said poiut until it latersoot• Corner of the l'ubli'c Spuare-Axtell'• '1 GRAIN onid Stetc road at a point about eightoen (16) 
rods Norl11--.est of tl,e North-i<ost corner of Old Stand. 
~nid ~Iattox's land. June 12-wf-
OF ALL KINDS, 
-AI' TlIE-
Sa.tin Goods. T r immed Bonnets and 
Ha.ts, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Turquou1, Satin, Silk, 
La.oes, Imitation and Real. 
Ornn.ments in Str:iw, Jet and Steel. Allo, 
Hoop Skirts and Concts, Rc-:tl and 
· Imitation llair. 
]lB' In novelty and beauly or design, nnu 
fineness of quality, these Goods can not be ex• 
celled. They are offered very low for CASH. 
Call ondscctbem. Ap. ti, 1871. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS A ND REVOLVERS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
136 WOOD STlIBET, PIT'fSBURGil, P .. L, 
K EEPS constantly ou baud ouc of the ue•i assortments of Hardware, Cutlery, Gum1, 
ancl Revolvers, to be found in the City. Hav-
ing been establii,L.ed aincc 184 , I flatter my-
self that I can gh'e entire satisfaction too.ll 
'Who may favor me with their 1,a.tronage. 
I also ma.nnfncture Seal Presses, Notarial 
Seals, Uancellin~ Stamps, Steel Stamps, Bra.ud-
mg Irons, Stencil P1ates, for marking Boxes, 
Ilarrels, &c. Razors and Scissors ground ju 
the be•t manner. All kinds of Cutlery repair-
ed on on short notice, nt 136 ,rood St., Pitts-
burgh, Pa. July 24-y. 
'rhe mo!it Wonderful :Discovery o. 
the 19t h Cent ury. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Araliian Milk Cnrn for Consumption 
And all Diseases of tlie TIIRO.A.T, CHEST & 
LU:-GS. (The ouly Mediciuc of the kind in 
the world.) 
A Sub,tilul• /or Cod Liver Oil. 
rerma.nently cures AsUuna.1 Bronchiti.,, Iu• 
cipient Consumption, Loss of Vo.h::e, ShortneM 
of Breath, Catarrb,Croup, Coaghs,Uolds, etc., 
ina fewd&yslikewagic. Price SL per bottle. 
Al,o, Dr. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIA~ TONIC 
BLOOD PGRIFIER wl1ich dlffen from 3ll 
o,herpreparatien• in jtsimmedia.tc action upon 
the Liver, Kidneys and Blood . It is purely 
vegetable, and cleanses the syetein of o.11 im-
purities, builds it right up, and make.s Pure, 
Rich Blood. It cu.res Scrofulous Di~ease1 or 
a.11 kinds, removea Constipalion, and rcgulatea 
NOTICE. 
TUE under igncd will continue iu the Coal 
.Businesa at the yatd herctoforo occl!picd 
b1 Stahl & Mower, at the corner of West Gam-
bier and Norton Street•. Orders left at the 
Union Express office will r.ece.ivc prompt at-
lllOUNT V E R NON, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LAROE and well •elected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
VV .A.R.El::S:C>USE 
I'ormccly occuJ,iOO I.,y lT. Stevens & Son, 
1 I ,Du:c,· .lfain Street, NI. Vernon, Ohio. 
! the Bowels. For "General Debility," "Lost 
Vitality," and 44 Broken-Down Constitutions," 
I 0 chnllenge the 10th Century" to find its 
eqoo.1. Every bottle is worth ih weight in 
gold. Price $1 per bottle . Sold by 
tention. WILLIAM MOWER. 
HOUSE FOB SALE. 
I WJSH to sell my DOUSE and LOT situ, ated corner of Mulberry and Plimpton St., 
or \fill exehang<i for & S11ALL FARM. It 1, 
n p~eatn.nt Jocntioo, with every nect!sa.ry con• 
vemence, II. CO\'ENTRY. 
Ju.oc 19m2~ 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASON S OF THE YEAR.. 
ALL GARMENTS 
WARRANTED TO FIT, 
I FLOUR and .FEED 
, Kept constanllr on hand, ot tbc LOWEST I llARKET PR!CE. 
1 ... June 12-w6 
New Machine and ReDair ShoD 
'otiee, Anti l\lade in tho Neatest lllanner. TIIE b · TliE UNDERSIGNED aunounee to the mcm crs of tho Kno:t County Mutual --- citizens of Knox countv that they· have 
lnaurancc Company are hereby uoti6ed Al h d J d ' · that tile Annual Meeting of said Company,,..·ill ways on a.n and forsale,o. a-rge au com• 1ormed a.pa.rtnerr.Wp, undert.hc:firm uamcof 
be held-at their ollico in }fount Vernon, Ohio plclestoek of 
on \V:cdnesday, July 8, 1874, nt 10 o'clock, a'. 
ni., for the purpose of electing a. board of Di-
rectors for the ensuing year, and the transac• 
tion of other bn,ia<,;s, 
June l01T3• 
WILT,lAM Tlc.RNER, Sec'y. 
DIHol utiou ol' Coportn<lnbip. T IIE COPATIT NERSHIP heretofore exist, iug bctsveen the uucleroigncd i• tbi, day 
di,aolvcd. W. C. Cooper i• alone anihori.zed 
to settle an,! collect all claims due to lhe late 
firms of Cooper & Porter aad Cooper, Porter & 
Mitchell, and to ,ettle all claims against 
oither of said firm,. Ile will bo found at the 
oilice lately occupied b,· said firm where all 
j•ai·tlcs Arc "antecl to cah ancl !eitlc. 
June lZ... v3 
W. C. COOPER, 
lt. T. PORTER, 
r,. B, iIITCilELL, 
Geuts• F u r 11fsh i n g Gootls, 
A.ND HA.TS AN D t:A.PS. 
Sb1gc1·'s S<lWlng lllachlnc, 
I ta.kc plerusure in Hying to m-y friends that I 
anuole agent (or Knox County, for Singer'& 
Celebrnted Sewing Machine, the best now in 
u>e, tor &ii work. Sep. 28-tf. 
Exa mination o r S chool Teachers. 
MEETINGS of tho !!o&rd tor the eum.i:na· tion of applica.nts to instruct in the Pub-
lic Schools of Knox county will be held in Ml. 
Veroon, 10 the Council Chamber, on thelasl 
S••urday of ncry month in the year and 
on the second SalurdAy in March, April ,lby, 
li eptember , Octobe!, and November. 
lbrcha . 10H N M, EWALT Clerk . 
Salisbury & Murr:iy, 
Aud hav,, purohll!cd the building of the ulu 
lit. Vcrnou lVMlcn Factory, on High street, 
We.t of the n. & O. Railronu Depot, where 
they intentl doiug 
A General Repair Business, 
ADIi all kinds of Blncksmilb Work and llould 
iog. All work ?.arrantcd to gh?e 1a.tisfaction 
Tl1e mc.mbcn of our firm all practical work-
m&n, and "fill give their persoua1 11.ttention to 
All work done. 
June G, 18i3. 
T. F. SALISBURY, 
PATRICK MU.RR.A. Y. 
D EEDS,MORTG.A.GE!:! , ana aLL KIND ofBLANX8, for .. 1e at thl ■ Offlce . 
B . B . L ll' PITT, Dr ugirl9t, 
Sofe Ageut /or MT. VER NON, 0 . 
DR. S. D. HOW~ Sole Proprietor, HH 
C.'bamber, St., New rork. Sept12m6 
This Sewing :Macbino gives the beshatisfa.c• 
ion to the user, is paid for most readily, aud 
is the best to rmll. If there ia no "Domealic" 
o.i;eul iu your town, appl1 to D01fESTIC S. 
Mt. CO. , New York. Ladies 1end for eleganl 
F_ :u,hion Book. 
Honse, Lot and Shop for Sale. 
A DESIRABLE Jlouoe, .E.otandSho_p tor 
-.a.le on South Mn.in Street. 1.'hueie one 
hnH ocreln the Lot. The House •• new anu 
well fi.nialied. A beautiful r ceidenceat a Tery 
lolf p rice. Inquire of 
WA'ISON & MENDENHALL, 
ap26tf 
C 
Re~l E!t&te A.gent,, 
Mt. Vernon , Ob.io. 
American House, 
NEWARK, OHIO. 
R eid & Scarbr ough , l'ropr's. 
R. 0. UURn. .A. R, M 71NTYRB 
H IJRD &. JllcINT"l'RE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y. lIT, VERNON, orrro . 
Z. E . TAYLOR, 
DENT XST . 
OFFICE-On Main 6!rcet, fir.tdoorKorlbo. 
King's Ilat Sfore, 
March 26-y. :MT. 'l'ERNOX, ORIO. 
183 SUPEIUOR STRE ET, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
M.o.y l, l~i 4-Jy 
MT.VERNON 
AD.t.lUS & 11.t.R T, 1Yleat 
A TT O RNEYS AT LAW, 
n-.I ark et. 
AND <:LA.HI A.GENTS. ED, HOC.ER~. 1Vll, W.lLJ: RIL 
OFFICE--lu Banning Building, 
Dec. 26, MT. VERNON, OI!!O, 
ROGER ' & ,v ALKER 
1V c COOPER H, T. PORTE&, rr A.KE PLEASURE iu announo!ng to the 
• • :., citi1.ens of Mt. Vernon, thRt they hal"c 
J,. u. MITCHELL, opened A. 
COOPER , POR TER & MITCH ELL, 
A.ttorue,rs and Co on!!iellors o t Law. 
NRII· .IIBA 'I' SHOP, ;,, llo:;er,' llloclt, 
011, Vine ,9rut, 
Puson,wishiugtopurchaA' l'ilhPrTit:GGl I:-; 
or IlA.B.NE S will find it to their a(ha.nt:1gc 
to give wo a c~ll. 
LA.U:E I'. JO-'IUS, 
}larch :n. J:li<l. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FOR. S ALE. 
I WILL SELL, at private •ale, FOR'l.Y · FOUR VALUABLE BUlLDI:NO LOTS 
immedi1tely Eut ot the 11remif-e1 of Somucf 
!Snyder, in tho City of Mt. Vcntou, runniug 
f rom Gambler Avenue to Uighsfreet. 
A.l>o for .. 1e TWELVE SPLJ,XDI I) 
BUILDING LOTS in tho We t rn AJditio11 
1-o Mt. Vernon. ail joining my present rt hl'cnce. 
Said Lot., will be sold aiugly or iu puree!, to 
1oit purcbucrs. Those wbhiJJg to f!Ccuro 
cheap and deairablo Building Lots lH\YQ Jtl'."IW 
an e:::eallentopportunliy to do ,o. 
For terms and othcr p:irticular,!',, ca.11 u }H.111 or 
ddre11the1ub oribcr. 
.I.I.MES UOOERS. 
J.Ct. Vernon, Aug.~, 1872. 
---- -.c.........c.....c-------- -D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-A'SD-
W holesale and Rotail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
.llI'. J'J;RXOX, (l]JJO. 
OF}'ICE--In the Masonic Iloll Building-, A fo" door• \\'ut or ~•in, ..-her they is tend H AS the e1cl11 ive ngem•y fnr tho snle of 
H ainetreet, Mt. Vernon, Oh.io. Feb. 17-y. keeping always on hand tho the 
ISAAO T. BEUM, 
:LIOIINSIID AVO'l'IOMIIJ!JB., 
DANVILLE , KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Will attend to crying sale• of property in the 
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
Julyn-y. 
HENRY STOYLE, 
STONE C'U'r'r:El\, 
:East End of Burgess St,, 
l'!IOUNT VEUNO N, O RI O. 
A LL ,voRK in Stone, such :is "\rindow Cap,. Sills, Building nud ltangc Stone, 
V ERY BES T MEATS 
The market can nffordbwhich they o.rc detenn• 
ioed to sell 01 Jow as t e lowest. Meat deliv• 
cred lo all p,ri,ofthe City. Jly fair nnd hon• 
est dealing "'C trUBt we !!hall , eeure a liberal 
'11:tre ofpubfo.! patronagc. GiYc u -.i A. Cll.11 and 
,ee whut we ca:, do for you. 
Jau!Gtf ROGERS & WALKER. 
LEEK, DOE RING& CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 135 W a.tor St., 
CJLl~VELA..ND, O. 
C:eleb1·atNl ,vaiuwrjght Ale 
Mauufacturcd nt Pithhur~h, Pa., "lii<'h i, 
the on)y pure Ale now in tlJP 111n.rk1..> t. Svl11 
by the barrel RuJ. halCl.Hltrd. Deni r1;1up-
plied ou libcral tcri,is, Mny 16, 18;3-ly 
.J. & H . PRll,J,11•.:, 
OIL Cl,OTJI HA~U}'ACTUUEJlS 
INCLUDINO 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shade,, 
Al'\~ DEALEHS lN 
l ,eHCher BeUJug, lrulla Hubbc 
Heiting, 110,.e, l!H.-atu l'nel<lug . 
promptly oxecuted. __ __ ._Ta_n23-1y 
o. A . UPDEGBAFF. u. n. JOilXSON ~Inr:b 2~, l8iJ-ly 
A!<D RUDDER GOOJJS GENEltAJ.LY. 
Nos. 26 and 28 Siilh street, lute St. luir St. REM OVAL. 
PlTT,IlUltGil, l'A. UPDlGRAff & JOHNSON, 
J. B. McKENNA, 
G·R o o E R s (sVcCl"SOJ! lO 1. Roornu,) WHO L ESA.LE 
' CITY MARB LE WORKS. 
SOLE AGEXTS Fon 1'Ill'. 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES W'RINGEll, 
-AND-
Paltnt Wood and !lubber IJ'rlt!ftcr Strip• 
Pitt1buri:h, Pa~!.!:_ 
KREMLIN N O. 1, 
UT. VERNON , OH I O. 
Nov . 17, 18il y. 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A YI ·a bought the Omuibu,es lately owned by Mr. Ben.nett and Mr. Sn.uder-
lOil, I l!LDl ,~ady to n.n&wer all call■ for tn.king 
paesengen to and from the Railroads; and will 
a.lso carry per11onJ to and from Pjc-Nic11 in ih.e 
eouutry . Or<le ert at the Bergiu House will 
l>e prompiy atten, ed to . M. J . SEALTS, 
Aug. 9. y 1. 
PATENTS. 
SOLWITOltS AND ATTORNEYS 
-1ron-
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BU R R IDGE & CO,, 
l27 Superior St., opposilc .r\mericau Uou!~, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
\Yith .A.!30eiated Offices iu 1Vnshington and 
ore.ign couutric1. March 28, 1873-y 
3 Sehool Teach ers " 'anted 
iu e~cb county foP the Spring and Summer.-
$150 per month. Send for ci rculn.r gi\"ingfull 
p&rti•ulus. ZIEGLER & blcCURDY, Ciu-
cinua.ti, O. 
J OB PRINTI NG, cheaply and hand1omcl7 executed at the BANNER OFFICE. 
T ilE su~1sc~ih:-=o= t~ie friends ~ 11.U<l the public that be ha, removed his .._.. 
Unrble ,vork.i,, to the N. \V. Corner of the 
Public Square, recently occupied h:r J..e.k.e 1---. ~ 
Jones, 1vhcrc be ha■ opened a large eto~k of ~ 
lVIARBI.JE \VORI(, to!, 
-SlJCll AS-
ltloun 111ents, lleatl•!jtone. , 
Counter and F11rniture Tops, &c. 
By close o.it4'otiou to l.,usince1, lc,w vnce.s 
and fqir den.Jing, I hope to merit a.nd rcecil"o 
a Jibernl ehare of patrouage. Pen1one:dc1idng 
to buy Marble Work will find lt to their intn-
cst to cnll and deal direcll'J , in1tead or buying 
from agent!. . B. McKENN.l. 
lit. Ycrnon, April 10. 1874. 
Ne-w Omnibus Line, 
'Io lhe Citizen• of Ml. T'em01' a1Jd 'lrat:tling 
Public Generally: 
H .A. YII\G purobue<l a ue..- Omnibus an<! employed L. 0. llu:n tho Relioble Om-
niUus man who ,vill IJe ever ready to meet 1our 
c•lls in lbc Omnibu1 line ,,.;th prom1,tne11, I 
,uk a reasonable , hare or pn.tronagc. Leave 
your 'Bus onler at the Commercial Bouse for 
Sam']. Sa.nderaon's Omniblll Line and_you wiU 
nt be left. 8.Ul 'L. SANDERS◊~. 
March 21, 1873, 
I F 1.'0 WOULD SA.VI:: MONElo' , 
BUY TlIE 
Americ111 cult.on-hole & ~ewing Machine, 
:r; IS SIMPLE, ligbi-ru.uniug, ,troug and durable. It will us cottoa, l"ilk, or HJJc1l 
thread; will.sew the fiuut or ~envie,t goo<!,; 
work bc:1.ut.1ful Uuitvn-liolc rn all ki111Js ot 
good i will O\•('r-,enrn, cmbroi1lrr tho edges o, 
ga,Tment1, hem, fell ,. tut"k, braid, cor<l, binJ, 
g!tber and sew ruffling a.t the Pnme time • .ri,lfl 
all o!lhi, without buyiug c,trn•. lluudrctl• 
&lrcady in uee. in Knox conuty. }'nll in~truc• 
tion free. Pa.ymentit mn<le ens,·. Hut of nee• 
<lies, ,n &nd thread, an<! all klnd, of nll~eh-
mento &I the office. We repair nil kind, o, 
&,ring 1,,faohincs, and warrant the" ork. Of. 
fie• on :Mulberry ,treet, !"'o tloor ■ Nortl1 of 
Vine, Yount Vunon. Ohio. 
\hroli7•y Wll. )f. PRH'E,A~ qt, 
